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Waiting at the station 
Steven Parvin keeps all his camp gear together 
during the final moments before heading to 
Camp Oakland In Oxford. Steven's one of 69 
campers from Clarkston elementary schools 

who won scholarships for eight days at camp 
from the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Committee. There are more photos on Page 40. 
(Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 
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LOitering 

crackdown 
By Carolyn Walker 

Loitering in some areas of Independence 
Township is a "continuing, nagging problem." accor
ding to township attorney Gerald Fisher. 

The township board on June 18. unanimously ap
proved an amendment which would better define the 
offense. 

"Our loitering ordinance didn't provide suffi
cient standards from a constitutional standpoint," 
Fisher says, adding there is a fine line between 
people's right to assemble and loitering. "The rights 
of the individual versus the rights of others," as he 
puts it. 

The new amendment attempts to define the dif
ference between loitering and assembling and offer 
guidelines to solving a problem which gets worse as 
the weather improves. 

The amendment comes in response to the com
plaints of several business owners and Oakland Coun
ty Sheriffs Department deputies. 

According to Fisher, the sheriffs department re
quested that the board take action on the issue, which 
has been on the "back burner" for several months . 

..... with the warm weather upon us, loitering pro
blems in specified areas of the township have increas
ed. with the result that sheriffs deputies have en
couraged the completion of these amendments for 
their use in redressing the loitering problem," he said 
in a letter to board members. 

Detailed in the amendment are the definitions of a 
public place, loitering in a car and loitering in a 
public park after park hours. 

Persons arrested for loitering must appear in 
52nd District Court. 

The penalty for loitering could be up to $500 or 
90 days in jail or both, Fisher said, but is up to the 
discretion of the judge. 

Celebrate explosive July 4 holiday carefully 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Fourth of July and fireworks go together, but the 
combination can be explosive and should be met with 
caution, say Independence Township fire department 
officials. 

"We've been fortunate around here, maybe a lost 
finger or damaged hand or a lost eye, but nothing 
more serious than that." said Fire Marshall Gar 
Wilson. 

State laws govern the sale and use of fireworks, 
but the laws are often ignored or not known by the 
general public. 

"There is some problem as far as people selling 
that shouldn't be and different than what's allowed by 
law, and we'll probably get into it very shortly," -said 
Fire Chief Dale Bailey, 

According to the Department of State Police, the 
only fireworks which may be sold at the retail level 
and used by the general public are toy paper caps, 
snakes, toy smoke devices. toy trick noise makers, 
wire sparklers (size no. 14 or less), flitter sparklers, 
cone fountains and cylinder fountains. 

Local authorities must authorize the use of other 
types of fireworks including those which send projec-

tiles in the air, spin, twirl or emit an audible signal. 
The state police offer the following guidelines: 
-Make sure fireworks are legal for use by local 

ordinance and state law; 
-Check for manufacturer's label and instructions 

for use on all fireworks-illegally manufactured 
fireworks rarely have either; 

-Carefully follow instructions for use; 
-Provide adult supervision and don't allow very 

young children to handle fireworks; 
-Light only one device at a time; 

l CQn~~ed on Page 181 
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Rotarian's attendance perfect 
Thirty~two~year Rotary Club' member Robert 

~attie was honored as a Paul Harris Fellow at the 
Clarkston Rotary ~Iub's officer installation banquet 
June 24. . 

"Bobis~lways so involved in everything that we 
do in Rotary," said Ken Winship, immediate past 
president. "The board said, definitely, we should take 

~ care of Bob and he should become a Paul Harris 
Fellow." 

,Beattie's record includes 32 years of perfect at
tendanceatweekly meetings. He has served as presi

.. , .~~~.!:~ft~e.:Watetf~ .. d~Drayton Rotary Club (1959·60) 
"<4~e.'Clai-kstori;iR()tar-y'GJubi(}982~sa);·· ... ,'. 

Any Rotary, club or individual can sponsor a 
fellqw Rotarian for the honor by donating $1,000 to,. 
the' Rotary Foundation" The money is used for 
scholatships and other activities. 

'l'aul Harris founded Rotary in 1.907. There are 
now 22~OOO clubs with just under one million 
members. 

,The new officers installed by the Clarkston 
RotaI)' Cl,ub for 19~-86 were Tortt Murphy,presi. 
dent~ Fl?yd Seal. vlcepreside.nt;~on,l~avis, secretary; 
John' Priebe, treasilter;and' directors Marvin Zmudc· 
zym~ki, Dick Logan~Buck K~pietz, Ken Winship and 
Donald E.mst. .. :.'. . : -: 

.. :j.j: 

cuHle.sac. . , ',.... . 
,~esidePt~Bu4 V,olberiling. who spear-headed the 

drive to closetherO'ad, expressed disappointment in 
the board's 4ecision. 

"My position stUlis that dosing the road would 
be the best thing of all, " he said. 

Board members Holman. Vandermark, Carol 
BalzariJli, Daniel Tr.avis- and Treasurer John Lut7 
voted • unllnjn(ously to recommend keeping the road 
open with the , proposed stop signs, under the eondi· 

. lion that no' residen'ts would' be . land-locked by the 
mov~. 

Sl,Ipervisor Frank Ronk, and ,Trustee Dale Stuart 
were a~sent. • . . ' 
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NewN~t;lY'Special8 
, , Mo~days '. 

ALL YOU CAN E~T USH & CHIPS 8495 

Dinner includes so'op, hot bread stix, cole slaw & aD the 
. Deep Fried Fish & 'Chips you can eat. 

CLARKSTON, MI 
JUNE 28, 29, 30 

OVER $'I,DOOlN PRIZES 

ENTERTAINMENT • CARNIVAL 
JlOODflBBl'ERAGES 

'CASINO GAMES 

SVNDAY I)INNERS 

Tuesdays 
. AL~YOU CAN EAT ~D CmCKEN 8495 

Dinner includes soop, hot bread stix~ cole slaw, choice of:' 
pot~toes & aD you can eat Fried Chicken. 

, GRANDMAlI$ ATrlC SALE 

I 
I 

Wednesdays 
12 OZ. NEW YORK STRIP DINNER 8795 

. Dinner includes soup"t(j~8~d 881 . .td, h.,t b~e"," stili., choice of 
potatoes & a 12 oz. New YorkSteak cooked your way • 

. ~ri4ays..&:Sat~d~ys 
, .' ' P.lMER~Q;~;SE~OQD;:SPECiALS .: 

Dinner includes soup" salad ~ar, hot bread 8ii~, choice of 
vegetables 0" potato. ' 



Eat a 

flapiack 

Pancakes and sausages await hungry parade· 
goers on Thursday. July 4, from 7 a.m. to parade 
time. 

Breakfast will be served at the Masonic Lodge 
Cedar No. 60 F&AM Temple at Main and 
Washington streets in downtown Clarkston. 

The cost is $3 for adults, $2 for children ages 
5·12 and free for those under age S. 

The event is sponsored by the Cedar Ledge 
Temple Board. 

Create a float 
or 

watch parade 
Have a favorite ~uml1ler·time passion'! 
If so, put }'llur creative talents to work and 

design a !loa: 1,: sed ,Ir. "My Fworite Summer-time 
AC!lr;ty" for the Independence I ownship July 4 
parade. 

Sponsored by the township tire department. 
the parade is to begin at \0 a.I1I .. Thursday, July 4. 

Parade participant~ will meet in the Clarkston 
Junior High S;huol parking lot orf Waldon Road. 
and begin their Illdrch by heading west on Church 
~.; r.et, then north Oil Main Street before dispersing 
;!I Clark<;ton Road. 

Anyone wishing to enter a float h encouwged 
hI do so. said Fire Marshall Gar Wilson. "We 
welwme all subdivisillns, individuals or whate\·er." 
he said. 

Firetighters are requesting that individuals 
wishing to enter tloats clint act Mike or Harry 
Fahrner at the department at /)2~-1924. 

Make a face 

Kids ages 5-10 are invited to enter the Kiddie 
Klown Kontest and join in the July 4th parade. 

There will be prizes for the best costumes . 
. Contestants should meet at Clarkston Junior High 

School at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, July 4. 
Judging will be done by the Oaklowns group. 

t/'4 A musical note 
The music doesn't stop during July. a month 

of Friday evenings of Concerts in the Park. 
Sponsored by the Village Business Associa

tion, the concerts are free. They begin at 7 p.m. in 
the Depot Road Park adjacent to Clarkston Village 
Hall and last for two hours. 

Concert dates and featured bands are: July 5, 
Hal James Band with the big band sound; July 12,' 
Jim Morris Concert Band; July 19, Clarkston 'Com
munity Band under the direction of Cliff Chap-

. "",an; and July: 26, Jim Morris Conce.rt Band. . 
; :. . '·1 
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Book to help builders plan 
':--. 

By Carolyn W Illker 
Fru~tr;tted hllilder~ complaining "What do you 

wan!'?" ha\'e prompted action ll\' thl' Independence 
rowl1\hip Planning Commission. 

A lie\\, book outlining the ae'ithetic goals of thl' 
township will ,(lon be a\'aihlble a, a r._'sult (lfwork b" a 
l'ommission sub-committee. . 

The sub-committee was formed b" eOlllmi:,sion 
Chairman Neil Wallal'e to stud" the ae~lheti('~ of the 
township and makl' rel'ommen-dations to protect ih 
beauty. 

The nature of the proposed book was explainl'd 
by committee member David Katl at the June IX 
township board meeting. 

Kall said builders petitioning for site plan ap
pro"al are frequently 'Isked til make repe.Hed ap
pearalH.'es bd'ore the ('ommission because of imlde
quacies in designs. 

"We arc. in my opinHlll, a community which has 
heen quite liberal. .. in standards." he said. "We think 
that Clarkston deserves H good standard." 

The book will outline standards for tra'ih wn
tainers. green belt design, gate ele\'ations and land
s('aping. for example_ The sllggestiol1'i will be sup
pll'meilled with pictures and graphics. 

"We're going to cover a lot of inlill'lllation in thi~ 
pal·kef." Kall said, "We're attempting to get our ap
plicants ()llIIl'l:!-rig.QJ track." 
-----I-t-"ill be <H; e~I1cl1't~ol for inviting. proper 
dientcle. industry and commerl:'tU~he tow\1s.hiP. he 
said. adding that it l'ould be used ~:l .~juneti()n with 
a pamphlet being designed b~' the ne\\~~ in-
terest committee. 

The common interest l'Olllmittec. made up of 
rcprewntatives from the towllship. Village of 

One service for sale at the Summerfest is face 
and hand painting by members of the St. 
Daniel's Church teen group. Putting in some 

"We are, in. my opinion, a 
community which has been 
quite liberal. •• in standards. We_ 
think that Clarkston deserves a 
good standard." 

-David Katz 

Uarkston. ~chool board and ~pnng"ield rowllshlp. IS 

working on ;, hrol'llllrl' to atlrnl·t new residents to the 
~lrl'a . 

Al'cording to Kat/. it will l'ost approximately 
$:'.000 to prepare the book. That cost does not in
dude printing. \\ hich may he done by the Northwcst 
Oakland V(lt'ational Education Center. 

The hook is to he drawn up by Independence 
rownship Planner I{idlani CHrlisle's omee. 

Supplements to the book. if needed. could be of
kred l'llstomers on an annual basis. Katl said. 

Copies arc to he available for viewing at the 
huilding department and the townshiplibtary. In
tl'rl'~tl'd parties may purdlase the hooks for $3-$4 
whell they <I1'e :\\·ailable. 

Members of the 11m nship board were receptive to 
the i(ll-a. 

"Hats off and let's go for it!" said Trustee Daniel 
Trali\. who fOl'llll'r!y represented the b()ard on the 
planning commission. 

rhe book is still in its early stages and will not be 
,l\'aih,hle for seyeral months. according to a building 
<tepa rt ment spokesperson. 

practice time are [from left) Laura Sutton, Lisa 
Garrett and Nancy Belch. 

St. Dan's hosts Summerfest 
Games. carnival ride~ and a roast beef dinner are 

part of festivities this week at tht: SI. Daniel Catholic 
Church's third annual Summerfesl. 

Hours are 4 p.m. to midnight on Friday, June 28; 
noon to midnight Saturday, June 29; and I to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. June 30. 

The festival also includes musical entertainment 
food and beverage concessions. a "Grandma's Attic': 
sale. casino games and bingo. 

Featured musical groups are thc Internationals 
f~om 7-11 Friday anc! from 2-6 and 7-9 Sunday; the 
1 hree Penny Opry band frllm 2-6 Saturday; and the 
Woodman Quartet from 7-11 Saturday. . 

1 he rna .. t heef dinner is to be served on a tirst 
con~e, tirst sf'rred basi!. beginning at I p.m. Sunday 
untIl 500 meals have been sold. Tickets arc $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for children 12 and under. 

Thc ,,\;turC'his located at the intersecti()Il of Miller 
an~1 H.olcomb rlldds in Independence Township. Call 
62~-45.80 front I} a.lll. t.o 4 p.m. for more Informatkin. 

Judy Cuny holds ~p her:' hand to display a 
finished .butterfIY, ~heartwork of Kelly Smith. 
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·.l:~t'!i'!~p~~de"c:.TownshipFire Oe~QrtmEmt proi\t1qft~,,~h'17yeQrs 
',,,' ". .' ':";(~; .;:,"" .:,....', . t . ,":. I ' .-,.,<t'-!-' " ~ .. ".,,' ',. '. ,. 
. '.' '.-' '.' ",~.~*,C.tOIY~~aIker·. ..' His new $26.200.pel·-year position began June BaiieY's.;t6~,eri~e ... -'-, '. .... '. • . ~' . 

. ~. ~?hQu,r':w()rli:week rnayprove a shock to Gar 19. He will al!io be resPQnsible for fire prev~ntlon ac-
Wilsons syste~. . First proposed by Fire Chief Daie Bailey on 'June tivities, t1re iQvestiga(il)Jis.; pre-tirepl,aniling for CO~l-

. '., It will. ta~e ~o.me getting used to, 'savsthe In- 4. the position was posted for interested parties accor- mercial~ and publifb,:,iI~i~,gs,and setting up fire 
clepen:clebceT~Wi1!;liipflrefighter, who'was'promoted ding to union rufes for seven working days before preventlo~ programswlthmth~ sch~l.system. 
~o.,,Jlte~t;ri~.r~~alJ~t . tt.e June 18 Inde endence Wilson was promoted. Fun~~ngfor ~he tir~ ?,1arsha\J,posltlo~. thr.e

e 
pro-T~wnship 'Soai'd meeting.' p Wilson has been with the department 15 years. posed shlft-capta," posl~lon.s and pay raises tor cur· 

, ,... " . . He was the only firefighter to apply for the marshall's rent employees were authorIzed by the board . 
• ' . Wilson. who as a firefighter typically worked a job; . They unanimously approved a fire ~udget 
~.h?ur week, is the tirst to receive a promotion As tire marshall, the 42-year-old township resi- amendment which increases the total for salarIes and 

_ Wlthan the department in 17 years. dent will be responsible for heading the department in wages from $356,205 to $402.900. 

D·eveloper wins plat approval 
Developer James Brennar:t intends to begin seil

ing lots this summer. 
, F~nal' plat approval for his Pine Knob North 3 
Subdivision. was granted at the Independence 
Township board meeting June 18. 

The approval authorizes Brennan to develop 
seven lots adjacent to two previous phases of the,Pine 
Knob North subdivision near Pine Knob and 
Clarkston roads. 

The 5-aere Pine Knob North 3 site is adjacent to. 
but not a part of. two completed Pjne Knob North 
phases, Brennan said. 

The 1/3-%-aere 'lots should be ready for sale this 
summer following an appearance before the Oakland 

County plat board, Brennan said. 
All of the lots front on Pine Knob or Clarkston 

roads. or the already complcted Mt. Tremblant cul
de-sac, he added. 

Final plat approval had been denied since June 
1984. pending an agreement between the township 
and developers over maintenance of a retention basin 
on the parcel. 

According to Clerk Richard Holman. an agree
ment has been reached and the developer has posted a 
$1,500 bond to cover all remaining improvements. 

The unanimous approval follows the recommen
dation of the township engineering firm Hubble, Roth 
and Clark. 

Wallsreslgns from neig,hbor group 
.... \ . . 
~. ' 

.Citing contlicts, Springfield Township Supervisor plake the decision. 
:.! COlIlD: Walls has resigned as executive director of The Post,was started eight months ago and was to 

Neighbor tbr, Neighbor. be totally funded through Neighbor for Neighbor.' But 
Wal.lswas an originator of the non-profit group most of the money had come through the township 

set. up tn .January 1983 to help needy township board. and the paper was recently dropped from the 
~Identswlth ~<?Od., clothing and utilities. His resigna- budget. 
taon was effective June 13'. Private donations were a small part of the fun- ' 

". was ~g a difficult time trying to balance ding and there is enough for one more issue. Walls 
betwee.nNe~bbor. for Neighbor and being said. 
~;-' ~ans said. "Nobody at Neighbor for "The Post is one good example of the ditlicuity I 
NeIghbor tho,Ught so and nobody on the board was having," Walls said. "It was the frosting on the 
thought 'SO, but it was difficult for me."· -cake. 

W~l!s'said",)eha~ ~een thinking about giving up "It was difficult for me to have strong feeling on 
the posltton fo,r;;sQme·,tlmeJ.but the recent issue with the boar~ and make decisions in the best interest of . 
the township-wille newsletter; 'Th,e Post;- helped him the township." 

·l!A.············· .. .. .. ::i\1 .. !J'j • 
. '. ~ r. DIAMOND ELEGANCE~ 
: . JEWELERS ~ 
,.. Congratulate.the,: 
•. Cia •• of 1985 .. 
,.Grad~~tion .. 
. !,. : Spe4'iaH ". 
~~., •. 

~~llrICje!;I~l ~ , .Just mention' . " -. ; 
t4t you graduated 
.. . and receive . 
Iff . c- SO%-,Off-on· 
.. most anythiqg 

.. It . in',stock.· 

:'. .; ;'ood' tJm.l J:~ne,30t~, 

Sherrill leaving 
By Carolyn Walker 

Reluctantly. the Independcnce Township Board 
accepted the resignation of assessor David Sherrill at 
thc June 18 meeting. . 

Sherrill's last day as a township employee will he 
June 28, 

Clerk Richard Holman called Sherrill a "tremen
dous asset" before honoring him with a plaque. 

Sherrill said he is moving from the area and is 
ready to face new challenges after serving the 
township Iilr 12 years. 

"It's a very positive. no problems leaving." he 
said. ''I'm just moving on to other opportunities.''

Sherrill was hired as an assistant assessor in 1973 
and became assessor in 1975. 

The board unanimously agreed to post Sherrill's 
position in three magazines: The Michigan MuniCipal 
League magazine. The Michigan Township News. 
and the Michigan Assessing Magaline. 

In ()J'der to qualify for the position. applicants 
must have Level 3 Appraiser state certitication. 

The assessor's position involves responsibility for 
assessing all commercial. private and business
personal properties for the township. 

·It also requires administration of the assessment 
roles which result in the township's tax base. 

Sign Pa.inting , -&d'rs-O 

bY Mar1Y McCarrick 
Signs of all kinds - We do itall. Just Call. 

627-3033 . 
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ContrQ(;tpr()v~ides for' rai'ses, new, .offi€e"s~,., -", 
) . 

,_. By ,carolyn WaiiJ[erl" 
A 22.percen.t. raise is in ~'tbe., offing for In-' 

dependence Township· Firefighters. 
A new contract . 'agreement between the 

. firefighters' union and t:he. township provides' for the 
r,aise along with fundi~gfor new officers and an agree
ment that firefighters will co-pay any raises in their 
health hisurance, according to uniott presidentG~eg
Orlich. 

The two sides signed the new contract on June- J. ' 
On June 18, the-.townshipboard, in a unanimous vote, 
amended the $356,205 fire budget to reflect funding 
for driver/engineer raises and the creation offournew 
officer positions. 

The amended budget,is $402,900. 
Representatives of both sides agree that few 

changes were made from the last contract. 
U A lot of it was just clarifying language." said 

Clerk Richard- Holman. 
Orlich agreed. saying some wording changes in~ 

tended for clarification an.Q understanding had been 
made . 

'''I think for the most part.' the, guys were 
satisfied." he said. "Both sides gave a little bit." 

, Township ,board members voted unanimously 
May 21 to ratify the coimact. 

Provision!> in the new contract. ,,,hich had,been 
un~er negotiation since October. include a 
22-perceilf. retroactive raise fordrh'er/engineers. 
From that. the firetighters must pay up to $50-per
month on any Blue Cross/Blue Shield rate increases 
l5eginning next year. 

It is the tirst time a co-pay plan has been in
troduced. Orlich said. adding that health insurance 
had always been paid entirely by the township. 

Driver/engineers. who earned.$21.JOO in April 

1983. will receiveraises'retroaCtive-toOct6ber 1~64 (If 
$23.300. That sum will show an increase to $24.000 

'- retroactive to January. A tina I raise will be given in 
January 1986. bripgingtheir annuill pay to $25.000. 

, . Inadlliti911. the contract provides for the hiring 
of three S().,hour-per-week shift captains and one 
40·hour-per~week: tire marshall. 

Following is a breakdown of tire fund salaries 
and wage line items under the amended ~udget: . . , 

Chief. $32.550; tire marshall. $26,200; three 
shift captains. $75.600; nine driver/engineers~ 
$216.000; operations secretary. $17.85P; lieutenants 
(three on-call). $2.700; dispatcher. (part-time). 
$5.000; overtime. $3.000; retro-pay. $15.000; holiaay 
pay. $9.000. 

The chiefs salary is negotiated with other 
township department directors. all non-union posi
tions. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your Shell's Once-a-·Year Radial Rebate 
Investment Witban 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal ' 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

. Lowett .r.wt1ers . 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 Daily 10-6 

Arts fI Crafts 
FAIR 

Sat. B SUD. 
JUNEZ9830 
10AM-7PM 

DaVboa 
Regioaal~k 

SpaoesAvaUahte 
653-1201 

Want Ads Work 

. We Guarantee It! 

. C,all r oday! 
628 .. 4801 
625-3370 

J. 

693-8331 

$10 rebate 
on all Shell radials 

save up to $40 
-

Shell will send you a $10 rebate for each 
passenger radial tire you buy during this special 
rebate event. You can get back as much as $40 
for every car or light-duty truck you bring in for 
new Shell radials. (There's n~ limit on the number 
of vehicles. Limit of four tires per vehicle.) And 

the $10 per tire rebate offer is good on all lines of 
Shell's radial tires. ' ." :' ., ,.;' 

Take advantage of this special rebate offer soon 
at the participating Shell station nearest you. Not' 
all sizes in all styles at all times. Prices include 
inst~lIation. Offer expires July 7, 1985. 

SHELL® ~DIAL 
ALL" SEASON' 

SHELL® METRIC ~~~ 
RADIAL 

$32 95 
AFTER 
REBATE 

$2795 
AFTER 

. REBATE 
P1651SORl3 . 155SR12 

Shell Radial All Season - popUlar all-seasOn tread 
design. steel cord beIts with polyester cord body. 

Shell Metric Radial - for most foreign ct;lrs, two 
steel cord belts plus one-ply polyester cord. 

WllltewaU -i4IeIIIc" - Salit Prtc. Leu Rebate Your Cost 
Blackwell 

P-MeIrIc SIzII Sale PrIce - Less Rebate Your eost 

P175180R13 43.95 10:00 33.95 
P185/80R13 45.95 10.00 35.95 
P185175R14 46.95 10.00 36.95 
P195175R14 47.95 10.00 37.95 
P20S175R14 . 50.95 10.00 40.95 

. P215175R14 53.95 10.80 43.95 
P205I15R15 55.95, 10.00 45.95 
P215175R15 57.95 10.00 47.95 
P225175R15 58.95 ·10.00._ 48.95 
P235175R15 64.95 10.00 54.95 

I-

155SR13 41.9s.-:-
165SR13 43.95 
175SR13 44.95 
165SR14 48.95 
165SR15 50.95 
1955R14 56.95 

INSTANT CREDIT 
APPLY TODAY! 

10.00 31.95 
10.00 33.95 
10.00 34.95 
10;00 38.95 
10.00 40.95 
10,00 46.95 

,., 
PERFORMANCE 

C4RO 

~----

CLARKSTON SHELL .:1251 Ortonville Rd.; Clarkston . 
.'~,~:.1:' ~. .Phone:-62,5~Z233 - . 

.,.;. .... J....\.~', ',- , .'., - .. ~ 

'Big Savings on-Spring Service SpeCials, too! 
""'--~--------'----~-'--,-1111!1-----------~-------~-"'-:' , _. 1 . ,,~' 1 1 AIR' \ 
Ol~ • LUI1'E 1- MONRO~MATIC 1 DISC BRAKE. I CONDITIQNING-I 

FILTER I SHD.CKS : J:tELlNE'1 REeHARGE~ 1 
I ,,' " '~' .. ' . I . ". ..' ,I." 'f,' ,;"',' 1 

I $'2' g'" '9' 5 I $27'9' .5..
1 $1'2" ns I I ',' i ,;. );, •. 'I""~ '.- . I. ". :;:'.l/I 1 

I'" ,>if';\,W,STCARSI . .... ,MOst'CARsI', '.> /'t~S'rCARS I 

I ' .'. 1 .1 , " ' , 1 
4 OTS. SHELL 10W30 . 2 SHOCI<s1N$TALLED 1 I'RC)Nt PADS , 1 " ;; . ", 1 

10W_40&:10~50 ." " AFTER $2' a~BATeiSHOCK 1 FR':E,IN.STAtI;.ATION,.. I' PLUS FREON I ' 
: SUG~T~~.!i'~fI~R.::I.,. ,,",y.~~!I~r;.~~A.~NTE5~ .I , .. 1~gLuD~~,a~~e·FLul~. . I '. .' " 
---~~~~-~'~~~"-~:~~-.'~-~"-~~,~.~-.~.~-~~--~ .... ~ .... -~--" ::prrb~s ,dO··h6lihCfude'ta'X.~Servide, $pecJ~li,~§lld'Jti~ijgh:4~11~)m;.t1.~85,: . 

'_ '""._, ' " c" ••• ,,\:._ ......... /. • • -.;" • '. ' •. "- •• ,,...'" ,'.': ... ' • ... '". 

'; 

.' 
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Tax reform misguided 
In one section of the Capital 

building in Lansing, Gov. Blan
chard's tax reform package is head
ed for the House floor. 

This bill, which hopefully 
doesn't pass in its present form, 
would cut the income tax and return 
some surplus money to property tax" 
payers. 

Presently in the Senate, having 
passed the House, is a tax increase 
bill. 

Here's a case where the state 
admits to having overtaxed the 
residents, then wants to hit us with 
yet another tax while still holding 
the money they have already gouged 
from us. 

Never mind that it's a tax-the
drinker law. It's a tax increase pro
posed for the entire state for the 
grand purpose of expanding Cobo 
Hall on Detroit's river front. 

Take that, Cheboygan! 

Oakland County Executive 
Dan Murphy says southeast 
Michigan needs a larger conventi9n 
center. He claims major cities are 
outdoing Detroit for convention 
business. Murphy seems to be right 
about most things, and we'll believe 
him on this. 

However, taxing citizens of 
Engadine, Ironwood and Pickford 
for that purpose just isn't right. 

We trust the Senate will use 
better judgment. 

As to the ill-conceived income 
tax rebate to payers of property tax. 
. . any excess money received 
through overtaxation of income tax 
should be returned from whence it 
came. 

The idea of redistributing the 
money from the too-high- tax 
package adopted soon after Gov. 
Blanchard got into office is very 
discerning. Next time we have a re
fund coming from our income tax 
will the governor want to return that 
to property tax payers? 

Our government at work. Why 
Couldn't summer recess have come 
on Memorial Day and lasted until 
April Fool's Day, a fitting and pro
per beginning, it would seem, for a 
legislature that sees nothing incon-

Income tax refund or overpay
ment should be handled the same 
way ... Write a check to the guy 
who did it. 

Terrorism, just playing with the world 
"sistent 'about . raising and lowering 
truces at the' same time. 

Boaqa.ts~ 

,Helpful 

thanks 
I want to take this opportu,nity to thank the peo

ple in our community who helped make possible the 
mEmtorship program at Sashabaw Junior High. 

As a newly established program, which allows 
students to work with a mentor of his/her choice, the 
cooperation of the business community, parents. 
teachers and administrators played an integral part in 
making the program a success. 

The following people served as mentors: 
Martha Wheeler. vice president. Pontiac State 

Bank; Sue Mudge, assistant manager. Pontiac State 
. Bank; Michelle Gaskell. attorney; Del Lohff. Kieft 
Engineering;' Kathy Greenfield. Clarkston News; Dr. 
James O'Neill. pediatrician; Dr. Irving Kernis. 
pediatrician; Don Peters. NWOVEC computers and 
robotics; Larry Keech. NWOVEC. commercial art; 
Jim Windell. clinical psychologist; and Mike Wilcox. 
The Reminder. 

Thanks again for your time and cooperation. 
Sue Kiser 

Breakfast success 
The <.:Iarkston Jaycees wish to thank everyone 

who helped make the Senior Citizen Pancake 
B~akfast the successful project that it turned out to 
be. 

Special thanks to The .Clarkston News for help 
with advertising and Clarkston's A&P- store and 
,~udy's ~,;trket for their help and support of this pro-
je~t. ' ' , 
. Mark Hallman 

, Project. (;h.li-man 
. Cb.u;~J._on1py~ees ' 

-1.A.S. 

I'd like to let Bill Myers tell you some good and 
bad news this week. Myers is a national financial 
columnist, former Lapeer editor, and an invesbn~nt 
manager, who now lives in Florida. Here' sMyers: 

First, the good news: Only half as many Am
ericans aged 20-.29 are drinking coffee today as this 
same age group did in 1962. 

Now the bad news: In the 60-69 age group, 
which I like to call "mature adults", having been a 
member for some time, coffee dr'ntJllg is practically 
the saine as it was a generation ago - 88 percent then, 
84 percent now. 

But back to the good news. When the mature 
adults fmally shuffle, off this mortal soil, taking their 
places will be two whole generations who don't 
particularly like the stuff. 

As one who ran a business for some 30 years, I 
deplored the cofteeholic as a great waster of time. In 
t\te newspaper business our taskmaster was the 
clock. A reporter who could chum out a full column 
of copy an hour was obviou~ly preferred over one 
who dawdled over his typewriter and produced only 
half a column. 

" Mind you, I flimlythink there should be breaks 
in any sort of detail work: - typing, typesetting, 
bookkeeping and the like. Prodpction doesn't suffer 
if there are rest ~riods. 

It is the ~onstant trippingJo the coffee urn, the 
cup of coff~. on the desk, ~e manif~l~ interruptions 
of.\Y9rkuntil the stuff is drunk, that has always 
bugg~hne. 

Jottings 

Jim Sherman 
The pre-war. generation remembers when the 

'coffee break was quite rare. It wasn't even in union 
contracts. , 

Then came the war and most of us in service 
had a lot time on our hands. And the coffee was free, 
ashore and afloat. Those veterans are now making 
up the statistics that show 84 percent of the people of 
that era still have the ha6i:a.s..t.--

Why the young 'People today are off coffee, I 
don't know. I'm sure something else has substituted 
to cut down productivity 'in the workplace. 

In the mM plant in Boca Raton, employees are 
free to munch or slurp as they.see fit. They don't 
have a union contract specifying certain times for 
their indulgences. I asked our guide about this. 

"Don't you have any rules about eating at 
desks?" I asked. 

"We only have have one rule at mM," an
swered our escort. "Perfon:nance." 

In other words, if you can smoke a pipe, munch 
on potato chips, and sip coffee; and still Perform, 
then mM doesn't object. I wish I co~ld be that 
,sensible. 

--------~o~~------
Back to toe, lAS, to close out this column with 

a couple definitions. 
, Patience i& something you admire greatly in the ' 

driver oohindyou but not in the one ahead of you. 
An authority is a person who 'can tell you more 

about something than you reatly care to know. 
,.' 



'l1:orthem 
in the 

~intet.· , were. simply 

'ihorepracticat'during we,eK··IOtU!':Slelt!es of minus· 
'zero: ,weather. '.' .,' :,,, ,., " 
", ,We had; heated' discussions; Me pointitigout 

all the 'pluses; she. insisting .sheknew what she 
, watrtec;l;.., . 

'. ~h~ .cal'ed so much about liking to wear 
dressesfor all occasions that I gave up . 

. ''(Where have I gone wrong?" I moaned to 

J!'y friends. We talked about symbolism. Only a 
few years earlier, women had dumped pleated 

skir~sand matching angora swe!lters for· unisex 
biue~ jeilns.Society was changing. 

"She's asserting her individuality ," one 
friend. said "Sfopworrying." 

I must have finally done just that, for I 

remember a later conversation. . 
"Was that your daughter I saw skiing this 

weekend'!" asked the mother of one of her 

classmates. 
':'-Yes:: I said with some pride, for I' knew 

she was goo~l. 
The woman went on to say she was pretty 

sure it wa!. my daughter after she noticed the' 

dress over the ski pants. 
I. revived my pants-dresses lament and the 

woman understood; 'She said it surprised her that 
a little' girl who always wore dresses would be 

good" at skiing. 
I blinked. Time passed. On June 16, Corey 

, graduated from Clarkston High School. . 

For gradu"ation, by· th.e way, she wore a 
skirt-the only su,nmer-weight skirt she

H 

owns. 

Now, of course, she prefers pants .. That's how 
'.' these things go. '.' 

WRITE A LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI48016 

Be sure to inc/ud.e YQur;name, 
.. address and telephone number. 

• • 

Younglove 

Mrs. Richardson's face is scarcely more than most beautiful riAI>-, ' .. '. ' '.. . ... ". , 

a blu~ to me now. I remember it onlyas kindly, '. As he placed. ,on my ,t1,i.:!.II<f_~".,JIe 

bespectacled, and rimmed with silver cuds. recite~ the ring'sl(:}ngand'r~'~r, ft 

I suspect that Robert's face would have fad- ,had belonged to his eousin, whO' flad!·giv.en,;. it to 

ed with the passage of time, too, had 'I nothing his girlfriend, . whe,'had given it baeIQ, th;.ltis-

more than my memory to rely on. But. as it is, I cousin, who had giv¢n it toR'bbevt~ whe'was1giv-

have the pictu're. ing it to me. _' ' 

It is all that survives of fourth~grade lov~, I took a'sofema~,. born of aheart in love. 

1959. "I'll never take it off,'" f Sak\.' .. 

Robert entered my class mid-semester that It was then that Robert broJte ~he news. 

year. And, for a while, life was hea\:'~nly. "I'm moving away," he said,Uto a place 

He came from a w9rld quite different from called Auburn Heights." 

my own. While 'my sister and I shared a family He migh~as well have told me he was going 

life of closene~s and warmth with our parents, he to the moon. 1 turned away so that he wouldn't 

was the child of divorce. The first i ever knew. He see me crying. . 

lived in a trailer with his mother and,three older After Rob~rt Was gone. I comforted. myself 

brothers. " " ~vHb, tJte th9,"&IJ,Uhatw.e »:'~QI~~inR~lyp;»M;~ 
i remember vaguely ,the time we spent reunited. AU the whileJ!I'1~a,1R@j.n!p.l \9,n~'~ss 

together on the playground, trying to: keep our af- inside." . .. , 

fectionfor one another out of the sight of others. One day, after several months h~d passed; I 

He would push me on the swings; and occa- came back trom lunch to· find Robert's picture 

sionally remember me withgumballS-andtrinkets laying on my desk~ His brown.'~yes an~ impish 

from. a machine. grin just as 1 remembered. . 

It was a wonderful courtstaip. He was aU I Mrs. Richardson, my teacher,never said a 

thought about for months. But no one knew it. word, but I knew that Robert's picture came 

One day Robert .did something quite out of from her. .. , 

character. Her simple and kind gesture saidyolumes: 

He called me into the hallway-where peo- Even the feelings of 9-year-oI4s are, !ipp.Qr1:ant; 

pie might see us-and presented me with the . Anrl where love is. there will,beriiemories; .,' 

Cheaters' come in all s-izes 
- , 

, . . j~ :'. . , ~" -. 

.. My favorite obstetrician told' me, abOut' a: recent 
delivery; When, it CaJnehlmefb~' die' ~other and infant .lP 

,'go hottie·from the hospital, the new father picked them up 
In a white', chauffeur,.driven Urpousine with a TV set in the 
,j)ack~t.~; ;.,' , .. .' . ,>' " ' . " • 

:1'bat sclass',,~ s81d., , '~. '-. '.'. '. " 
: . "The. mother;;W'Iis.tilj; Medicaid,";;thedol:~r,"smd. ' 

; ~'You1litd othert&.li!'lye~pai~~bo~p!~ bill;~~' .:' 

. The, father and motheraren 't mamed, so he is not 
., ." .. ;.' 'tJte . . ',' . . .·sa'·ve·:s·( 'm-famny 

. ! ' " • 

ing rib roast aren 't 'ple~ to read that their tax money is 
wllst~d on. billion-doIJar, foul-sinelling screwups in 
Washington. But theydon~t get ne~yas mad at a crooked 
cOrpOtaticmasthey do at a~elfare cheat. 

'The Wtathof'the . would be more 

, wise,ly expended if "" .......... ,[)ynlun~ICS sellers and Pen-
, tagon buyers did w~th 'my wife 
stari~~ng behind suite 
with no one Y,laltchiingex(:¢p,lt\>y.~ttot,us~lin~: l~ike:vs. 
. tt . l'sulbsidi.zed.Jl 

Jim Fi,tlgerqlcl 

. A couple of years ago, Amway 
todefraucling' C~ad8ofinillions of '. 
SCilin, AmWay. cl,prnc:dit was th~ vicqnrof,J>"~~'1Pld 
anti-Americanism; which is similar to an Irish:banln'Ob .. 
~r,askln&'foJ'mercy beCause SOlneonetoldhim 'the baftk : 
Ii)(ed to~~.'robbed, and it was a-British bink. . I.. . \ :" 

. Am~a:y;was notse,llt~Pris.~~.In~~,iit.paidllS20: 
. nne. Which is siinilaitCpnyp~y~~g,~ parking 



ove m'over?· . , -
,<. 

Since! was flrstelected to the Michigan House "of 

. , l. have paid particullU'lyclose atten"'~ 

to the way !lur tax dollars are spent~ . .as well as to . 

institutions that spend them. , 
. Thar·i,s why 1 have worked hard to create a 

»-~iti"P. ~hange, within the. SQutheastem Michigan 

3'ranlioalrta.tion, Auth9rity because I think the citizens 

. Oakland and Macomb counties deserve 

, But our biggest transportation problem right now 

. the SEMT A realm is the Detroit People Mover. 

i~ \Vhy I have introduced a resolution in the 

Miic!higaLD.House calling for a halt in its construction 

aim of tearing 'the whole thing down. 

. Tear it down?1 Waste all that money?! 

If we don't tear it down, we wilt all be paying 

more than just construction costs. 

~ . Supporters of the People Mover maintain that it 

1s nearly SO percent completed; however, the most 

~nservative estimates teU us that the system needs an 

1;lddditional$176 million to finish the 2.9 mile project. 

~ But on the other hand, the Senate Fiscal Agency 

~stimatesthat it would cost $11-.5 million to tear the 

project down; and it would' only take two months to 

~mplete that task. 
: Hard core figures tell us it makes more 'sense to 

:admit that it was an ill-fated project from the beginn

:10g than to p.lung~ ahead and complete the project. 

Just ask yourSelf a few simpfe questions: 

: First, can the City of Detroit afford an annual 

bperating cost of $7.3 million? Keep in mind that this 

estimate does not include such incidentals as the cost 

of guards, the fact that bus ridershiptontinues to 

decline, and the REAL hidden costs of the already 

cracking beams which may pose a safety hazard. 

"t.. 678-3461 

QtuJU.'J, CVk, !P~.:u,noliuJ .§e.'WUu!. 

We've 'expanded our 'store 
and inventory to better 

1; serve your equestri~ needs. 

F.ullline.·of Quality Apparel 
~ for _young growing rider 
j a1 aff.Ordable priCes. 
.~. ," ,'<I, • • '. " • 

Cap we afford to !!ub~idi~e this !iyste~ata cosf~f 
$10 million per year? In hard dollars, the People 

Mover \Vii' have doubled in price in 2Q y~ars. if its co~· 

struction a.lli)ws:it to last that long-. ' . --, 

I#t's 'not,.,f'Q,rget to ask ours~lves cjrie;~ of the 

t9ugh,estquesti9,l\s.Just who is g~~*g to ride~this 2.9 
mil~;system?'Wi.trffiere be enou811ndershirHo make 

the system even inoderately ~t"effective? SEMTA 

has already lowered its ridership estimate to 40,000 

per day but the likelihood ,of that many people riding 

around ~n the People Mover everyday is questionable 

at best.·· 
Finally, does the Detroit Department of 

Transportation have the ability to keep up a system 

Iik~ this, when they can't even maintain their own 

tleet of buses? The track record of DDOT speaks for 

itself. 
It is the responsiblity of each and every taxpayer 

of this state to answer these questions for themselves. 

After all, we will be shelling out our hard-earned 

tax dollars. a half-billion dollars worth over 20 years. 

for a poorly constructed mass-transportation system, 

(in the' automobile capital of the world. of all places!) 

that will move an. unknown quantity of people 2.9 

miles in only one ,direction ... down the economic 

drain. 
Stop justitying its existence and create some jobs 

by tearing the People Mover down. 
Mat 1. Dunasklss 

State Representative 

Column kudos 
May I Il1ke this opportunity to compliment 

Canll: n Walker on her exc~lIently written June 12 col

umn ell Eunk~ Uptegraft' and her history book. 

h is fortunate that Carolyn rescued that volume 

from the used book sale. because it tells us so much 

about its former owner who cherished it s~. 

:.~i"~,~,.:.,;,,,~;:.~"'.Ft.:~~~_.,:r~~~_:;t-.r.i<.t:+~'+'~"¥:"~~ -:,","~;:.-~ ~~ .~~ . 

_.1 , ., .. .. 

• <'" 

'<. '·:'.Thertfis too ~ii~bOf~~ihi~ory'being discarded 

and ·10sfbec~u~·1!9body· botbered to .PJ~serve it. 
. Nll.t only h'~~J($arol}~n Wal1!:er sa~ed this relic of 

~he na·tion' s pas~~';b'!t she h~~ tJaro'lgb her own words 

captured .tlie;'spi~i~;andiest:t'(j.qiving of tliis woman 

who lived in Michigan nearly, 150 years.ago. 

ft is a poignant remindetthat no matter where we 

live in this country there are men and women who 

pioneered the way for us.· ' 
Your columnist is deserving of praise both for her 

sense of what is important and her ability to bring 

alive Olll'C more a very "ordinary" \voman who left 

such a heritage for all of us. 
It is my hope that Carolyn will dig even more 

deeply into Eunice Uptegraff's era and share her 

research with us. 
It will provide a greater understanding of who we 

are and how we reached this point. 
Donald Wyatt 

Warwick, Rhode Island 

Music-mak~rs lauded 
It is with great pride and appreciation that we 

thank the volunteer choir and band that performed at 

graduation ceremonies June 16. 

It is most gratifying to know that so many were 

willing to share their talents for this occasion. 

Again, thank you and have a good summer. 
. Grayce Warren 

Cliff Chapman 

WANTED III 
STORY IDEAS 

•.• Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

Equestrian 
Boutique MAC HAS 

\ . " 

Find the latest 
equipmentfor horse and 
rider. English and 
western saddlery. Cus
tom boots; cltohing for 
men. women & chil
dren. 

Our services include 
custom-measured hunt . 
and field boots. also 
saddle suits (men's and 
ladies). We can repair 
your clippers. sharpen 
blades and fix any tack, 
horse sheets or blankets 
that need mending. 

At the moment our 
saddles are on sale at 
prices lower than· evl!r 
before. Take advantage' 
of the sale-and dis
Ci:)ver 0~4r shop as a full 
line. full service 
saddlery. 

MORE 

-More Software 
Here Today 

-More Easily Used 
-More Compact 
-More Graphic 

Capabilities 
-More Business 

Software a 

FORLE$$ 
30 - 50 0

/0 OF.F Macintost) software 
offer expire.s July. 15, 1985 



THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS, 

$ 69 
6 Pack . 1 12 Oz Cans 

HALF LITER $169 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
ecLA~,KSTON 

5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Sashobow 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer M·S9 and U.S, '23 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hylond Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
ond Orallller Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURSI 

VISIT OUR 
,AMBASSADOR 

GREETING CARD DEPT. MON.·SAT. 9T09, SUN. lOTOS 
. , WI ACCIPT '000 STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU THURS. JULY 4th, 1985 

STARKIST LIGHT; TUNA 

• 
CHUNK 

$tar·K(st 66 c 
. 6.S0Z 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 8 PACK LIMIT 24 PLEASE 

HOLIDAYHOURS~ULY 4th THURS. 9 - 2 P.M. 

NORTHERN 

BATHROOM 
,TISSUE 

4 ROLL PACK 

99C 

LIM IT 2 PLEASE 

LEAN 

'BOILED 
HAM 

1~~ 

LIMIT COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS t:ANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM.OFFER EXPIRES,THURS. JULY 4th, 1 

CHATEAU 

CHARCOAL 
B IQUETTES 

20 LB BAG 

$249 
J.IMIT 2 PLEASE 

USNO.l 
RED OR WHITE 

SEEDLESS 

RAPES 

79~ 
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The great and the small of it 
Ask Shaun Chiodo and he will tell you a sunny 
day Is made for mowing. Shaun brings up the 

rear as he and 'his neighbor, Eric McCarty, 
tackle lawn·mowing duty off Clarkston ·'Road. 

We can only presume that Eric shared his fee. 
. [Photo by Carolyn Walker] 

Council seeks ownership of Pinehurst Bridge 
By Carolyn Walker 

The years have passed and the Pinehurst bridge 
has become more rickety. The two sides have kept 
their distance. 

Resident Bud Campbell !.ays the 50-year-old 
bridge is unsafe and that the village is responsible for 
its repair because it lies within villag" limits. 

Accident claims life 
An auto accident June 18 claimed the life of Spr

ingt"!eld Township resident Mabel Mae Lidstrom, 74. 
According to reports at the Oakland County 

Sheritl"s Department, Lidstrom was traveling on Dix
ie Highway when she struck the rear of a car waiting 
to make a left turn onto Davisburg Road. 

The driver of the second car, Donald A. Filloon, 
48, of Ortonville sustained minor injuries and was 
transported to his family doctor, according to tratlic 
otlicer Mark Gallo. 

The Clarkston Village Council contends the 
bridge is Gn )Jrivate property over which they have no 
authority. 

The council hopes to straddle the gap concerning 
its ownership once and for all. 

At its June 11 meeting, the council unanimously 
approved seeking the advice of a title company to 
determine the bridge's true ownprship. 

Campbell has sought assistance in repairing the 
bridge from the council for at least 10 years, says 
President Carol Eberhardt. 

"The first step has got to be to establish the 
ownership," she says. "(It) needs tf) be sc!ved one way 
or another. We can't tind any record of it being deed
ed over (to the village)." 

The village, she says, cannot use public funds to 
repair private property. 

"We iust can't break the law." she says. 

I YI'FWKITEK RIBBON, add-
illg machine tape. 
Nt',,,, :; S, Main 51. 

BROWN PALE LAWN?? 
GREEN GREEN GREEN UP 

WITH GREEN POWER 
UPTO 32% OFFLIST 
FOR A GREEN LAWN ALL SUMMER 

ALL PURPOSE 

12·12·12 

$915 

BUVYOUR 
FERTILIZER GRASS SEED 

FROM US 
WE LOAN YOU A 

SPREADER 

STRAIGHT 
NITROGEN 

46·0·0 
$1059 

) . 

." 
/ 

I 

"We're ... willing to help if we can. But we have to do 
what's legal." 

According to Eberhardt, the bridge is the only 
acr.:::ss between Middl~ Lake Road and a small sub
division over the bridge, which is surrounded by 
private property. Another small road which adjoins 
the residents' property and Dhi{' Hig:lway has been 
blocked by the re~idents for years. 

If the bridge is updated using public funds in the 
future, the residents will have to allow the public to 
use it, Eberhardt says. 

Seventy-six-year-old Campbell says he and his 
relluw residents have tended the bridge for SO years 
and they're tired. 

"We have taKen ('!Ire of it ... all these years," he 
says. "We claim now we're getting too old to take care 
of it. I claim the village should take care of it ... It's 
unsafe now." 

-,:" 

662/3 LB. FREE O:EO~AY 55 LBS. CLARKSTON 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

BURLAP BAGS· STRAW· HAY· DOG HOUSES· 
. RABBIT HUTCHES 

HOLLY 
15190N.HollyRd. 

634-1830 . 

----- VAlUABLE COUPON -----r----- VAlUABLE COUPON ----_. I m'MIAinal l SAVE' 3.94 = SMALi I 
I ... __ ...... _ .............. - I plina!~c I 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 Dlx"e-Hwy.~ Drayton Plains 

9-6 Mon.,Wed.,Sot. 
9-8 Thurs., Fri. 673-2441 
1-5Sunday 5 

I QuyanvslaOrtglnaiRoundPlualPlual1 ''Wlth everylhlng" $5 99 I 
I' with this coupon 10 toppings lor only plus tox Reg. 59.931 
I Pnce vanes depending on size and number 01 ,I loooIngs Include peppemnl. hom, boCOI\ ground beef. I 
I " IIOllon IQUSOge. musllloo!n~ grgen peppen. 0010111 I toppings ordered. Valid with coupen at I HoI _rs and anc_ upon reQuest 
I participating Utlte Caesars. (any OUt Only. INO SU8STITUTIONS) I 
I . Expires 7·6086 I 1IO''''''''''«>vpon01port.e·pot,noL.mec:oe.cv. cO'a I 

I @LiUIc ~~P!e I lvLiui;5;a~X.Pi~~6 I 
-----------------~------------~~~~~~ 



ByearoIYQ:Wflk~r .. 
To go county ornottogo·cQunty. Jhat is the ques-

pr~cedures mandated by the Oakland County Board 
of Road ·Commissioners. 

make the 1"Q~ds thru-ways' inthe,f~ture "ndthaJ they 
wilrtose the control. they' ha",easowners of prinlll' 
roads. ", 

tion. . The. road-paving issue was raised by resident 
BI'uce McClel,I~~l: who presented the board with a 
peti~ion requesting. that the roads .be turned oyer to 

Trustee William Vandermal'k told the residclI" 
that remaining private was no guurantee againstlhc Several ·residents of the Merrie Oaks Subdivision. 

near Lake Oakland.·want their rQadspaved'ahd have 
petitioned Independence Township to convert Oak 
Grove Drive and Hillcrest Road to county roads for 
that purpose; 

A seemingly equal nlJmber of residents' want to 
keep I he roads private and have die township pave 
them witll funding provided by a special assessment. 

the county. . . . ' 
As arl'alternative;under a 1972 act. the township 

could fundJ1i~. paving. of selected foads with a special 
as~essment. The roads would keep their private status 
if paved in lhisfasllion.. 

possibili$Y· _ 
"Rel11aining.privatewill not oner you any protcc· 

t ion ... ·he said. 
The 'board voted unanimously to hold the public. 

hearing in late July. to allow time to further in
vestigate the options and determine the validity of Mc
Clellan's petition. 

( 
\..; 

The residents chose sides and· bombarded the 
township board with question:; on the subject at the 
June 18 meeting. 

. Carolyn Carson. Merrie Oaks ~ssociation presi
dent. presented the board with a petition of land
holders who want the roads to remain private and be 
specially assessed. She also raised questions about the 
validity of McClellan's petition. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk and Trustee Dale Stuart 
were absent. . 

Board members declined any action pending fur
ther investigation and apublic~hearing scheduled for 
July 23. at the suggestion of Oerk Richard Holman. 
Holman described the converting of roads as a lengthy 

His petition~'she said.· did not contain the 
signatures of the American Legion owners. Based on 
that. she questioned whether or not his petition 
represented 51 percent of the road frontage. The 
legion abuts the easterly portion of Oak Grove Drive. 

,,...,,0 'Jt-atnefl 627 __ 

, by Mar"yn 
procedure. , 

I n order to convert the roads. the township must 
tirst accept .a petition from residents which represents 
51 pen'ent of the land owners and 51 percent of the 
land abutting the roads. 

Howard WiU~ams. ·of Edgewood Drive. who was 
opposed to the conversion. said the county would have 
to condemn access frontage along the roads. 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
4211;i MiIIQr Rd., Flint 4.31 Mill St., brtonvlllQ 

They must then proceed with agreements and Others.inopposition said they fear the county will TRY A LlTILEClassifiedad, 628-4801. 693-8331 or625-3370. 

Want Ads Work 
We Guarantee It! 
Call Today! 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

Adventurous 
White~'Water R~fting 

Asst12&13 . 
White Water .. ' ng In beautiful w. Vir
ginia. One day of rafting. on the New 
River. One day on th.·Lower.~Ga~ley.
,.eals .. Lodging ,.; Transportation & 
Rafting. $180.00 per day. Forfurth.rlnf. 

. call Bob 627--4848 during normal busl
nesshours~ 

JU 
19 

Lake Orion Lions are helping Orion 
Township celebrate its 150th Birthday 

with its JUBILEE '85 this year. Join the Fun! 

*Royal Hanneford, 
CIRCUS 

Sunday, July 14th only 
3 Shows 1 p.m. - 4p.m. -7p.m. 

GET TICKETS FROM ANY LIONS CLUB MEMBER 
CARNIVAL & Large MIDWAY 

with lolsofrides fortheldds 
,by the' Pugh Ride Company 

BEER TENT * i,FOOD 
• Dancing to th .. m~sic of the lak Lee· Band', 

a.nd much more ! 

OIL EXPRESS 

Discount 10 minute drive-thru oil change 
and lube center 

5 QUARTS.PENNZOIL 
10W30 or 10W40 

PENNZOIL OIL FILTER . ,,-,'. 

LUBE COMPLETE CHA$SIS 
CHECK & FILL ALL FlU.IDS 

$1295 DIESELS 
. - $400 extra 

WITH THIS .AD twO :MORE 
2 LOCATIONS COMING SOON 

644 O.AKLAND, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
(At O'akland & Montcalm) 

334-8204 
': .... 

7981 ELIZABETH LA~E RD. 
at Williams L.al,(~ R~. 

WATERFORD· 
698-2'160 J·ul,12, 13& 14:& 

(·this·year onl.Y ) . . .~ "",: 
..,:~~~t"~/PH.II', .. r '" Sa~hn(·6pm; 

W 
8 

o .., .., 

W 
8 

o .... .... 

',. AtKeatlnq,t6h::A:ntique VillBge',~ -;<. ·~t>~ :." ,/ )t,. onday ~Frlday 8 a.m .... 6. - p'-.\~ . ~ ~~ I . " 
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MENtSALPlIA 
AdviJnce~Floor 
. Art·e~p~bsion 
l'rimd.~Cenar . 
Clark~to~ i>ispos~1 , 
FI.emJngWeUDriJIers ' 
Outlaws 

W"L' 
5·0.:.1 : 
.\"4·1 .:' 
3~1·1 ,',:K ofe 

3:.2, ~i$c:lway Transportation 
1·4 "Pertroo . . , . 
l·~"",:,",.,.tt~9,~Wil1dS 
0.·5- . .' MQst()vic .Builders 

.~Poritiac Scuba ' 

. W-L ",MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN 
5· t Abacus :. .... '." 
5-2 NortiLAnterican Van Lines 

.' j~l. ,Andy's Union 76 
. 2-3~, Skinner's Bar 

·1 ~$ . <How'e'stLanes . . 
1.~~BensonLighting Supply 

. l· -

',:,~ 

l~depe';de.nee';J.'~wnahl.P . ;;j,;:~iJPperw~re<. . . 
Junior.BasebailandScjftball "Clatkst~1l M¢dicalGroup 

S,...cllngs; .... 4)(~ ... ·23, State Farm . 
Of-BALL .' . .'.,"" . W-L.,· Pine,KnobMtisicTheater 
tlirk~i:~~Sal~'~\t~t~tb..~· '. 2-0. H.~.rolqi1~B~;J;~c~Y!t;g~ 
Mik¢iW~Uii>:<·'·''''~''''W;;};>f~:~''1.;;)<ii.,~r 2-0. .' ',;;: . ":.~,t""' . .'')~'''. " 

Cannhn.Fire I-I 
. Drayfon Motors I· i 
Moor.e'sDisposal 1-1 
Bunker HiUKennel t-I 
Jl~(:.'l)tiS Insur~nce t-I 
All-stars' I-I 
Cciiter's Corne'rS .... 0.-2 
Rumph Chiropractic ". 0.-2 

PEEWEE 
Sy!)tematic Heating 
M~rUn'sCountryStore . 
Herk'sAuto 
Oak. Management 
L';;\f'zS ,I Fc :averS 
Weiss~Haven. 
1~(.,c~welllnternatton1i . 

. '1' . 

"'W-L 
2-0. 
2-0. 

• 2-0 
2~o. 

" 2-0. 
. 1·1 
1~1 

WIDG~TAMERicAN 
Country Cords 
Fleet Ambulance 
Rich Food Plan '. 
F.!. l."amb < /" 
Int,egrated R¢soutces 
<;'(arkston Disposal 

WID.GET NATIONAL 
Clarkston Credit Union 
City Glass of Pontiac. 
Weiss-Haven 
. Mafio's ' 
Mr •. Reich 
Clarkston Medics 

MIDGET AMBRICAN 
. -'Consortium ' , 

qtvGiass of Pontiac 

, W~L 

7~Q:': c~aildey..O~[)r;S¥s.tem . 64- -' '" 

"':1~~~" 
. 4-ft. 

3-) 
3-4' 

·3-4 
, MENrSDELTA 
'1:~ .' Pdntiac'CoU.· . 

Budweiser L.A. 
~-;' PM))" < :. 

. . Frush~lir Builders 
0·6 .' felice Mafk~i. 

W·L 
4·0. 
4-1 

Terry Machillc:l . 
AbregoPall¢t Co. 
Wide Track Alito 
KnigJ)(industries .;, 

,l, _ 

3·1-1 
3-1 
3-2 
3-2. 

MEN'S S'iOMA' 
Seelbipder Construction 

0. .. 2 'Coach's Corner 
O-z Evans Realty 
0.~2 John Young Electrical 
0.-2 Paule~:s 
0.-2: 

. <"!:~.' . ·'MlbGET'~:.\TIONAL 

W-L 
2·0. 
2-0. 
t-I . 
1-1 
o.i2 
0.-2 

W-L 
2-0. 
1-1 
t-I 
1·1 
I-t' 
.()-2:" 

Cracker .Barrel . 
.PittmanP()ured Cement 
Key's Tax Service 
Oak-Management 

. Herk's Auto .' 
P.T. Standard 

. PONY 
Dozorc's Raiders 
'Moscovic 
Village €linic ' 
Mr'.I'!.ut~bJil~.: 

)'!l~~, 
. 6-0. 
. S-t, 
5~·i,. 
4-2 
4-2 
3~4 
3-4 
3.-4 
1-5 
L-5 
0..7 

W-L •. 
5-0. 
4-2 
3-2 
3-2 
3-2 
2·3 
2-4 
1·4 
1-5 

.W-L 
4-0. 

1-J 
1'-1 
0.-2 
0.-2 

W-L' 
2-0. 
I-I 
1-1 
I-J 
1·1 
0.·2 

W-L 
_ 1-0. 
Builders·t-t 

o.-t 
6-t 

;],.0. 
,4.t , 
4-1 l 
34' 

·3-2 •. ' 
".:~_., . ,,3!'1:.. . 

2,..j 
·c~· . 'J-3 

.. '1;.4 
, .1~4 

0.-4 
. 0.·4 

. MEN'SOMEGA.MAJOR W-L 
€larks~on'FtielF!,1mpers" . 3~0. 
ttiiich:'scomet,· .... .4'-t 

'. Mel~iri1k;H'.;9; .3-1 
. Watenotd;:Jobns , . 3-t 
·Bogie lla:ke'GPlfCbllrse 3 .. 2 
l\il.inorify Transport 2"3 
'Official·sports'·, . 2-3 . 
Gwyer,:Blueprints . 0.-4 
Landirig . ~5 

MEN'S0MEGA MINQR W-L 
C()untryV. _~!ue 5-0. 
Sharpe~s Party Store ' . 5-1 

. LilJertyJ:lar . . . .' 4-1 
Clarkston United Mef.bodist . 3-2 
A&A Service 1-3 
Moon Valley '1-3 

'. Ha'tnmers . 0.-4 
Alexander's 0.-5 

SOFT·T-BALL 
Flynn and Associates 
Lakeview Market 
Super Flossies 
g:dop's'I<isposal 

MINI-MISS 
Town Cafe and La Piazza I 

Clarkston Women's Club 
S.cott~es 
POlltiac O~erht:ad 
Metro Club Spirit 

MIGHTY-MISS 
Coach's Corner 
Met Club Angels 
J. D. Williams 
Joycraft 
Max Broock 
Deer Lake Collision 
McCabe Realty 

", ..... " 

·W.L •. 
2·0. '. 
I-I' . 
I-I 
0.;2 

W-L 
2-0. 
2-0 
0.-1 
0.-1 
0.-2 

W-L 
2-0. 
1-0. 
t-O 

'. I-t 
I-t 
0.-2 
0.·2 
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Amateur swings at recognition 

c 

r 

.-. , 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
. Dee Klockow was trying to do more than break 

par at the United States Golf Association Women's 
Amateur Public Links Championship. 

The 42-year-old Amy Drive, Independence 
TownShip, resident qualified for the tournament for 
the second straight year. But she says this year's trip 
to Flanders Valley Golf Course in New Jersey wasn't 
so much to win but to help establish women's golf. 

The average age of the women in the event was 
close to 27 years old, with the majority of entrants still 
in college. 

"The pub links are a 
malor steppIng stone 
for the pros." 

''I'm not going there with winning in mind," 
Klockow said. "I'm going to help promote women's 
golf. We're trying to get a mid-amateur and that 
would be for women 26 to 49." 

Her contention is that the men have college, mid 
and senior tours and the women only have the college 
event. 

There are a lot of older women who like com-
petitive golf but. can't compete with the college 
players, Klockow said. 

This was Klockow's worst showing at the cham
pionship with a 36-hole total of 188. The way the pub
links tournament works is after-36 holes, the top 32 
qualifiers reach the match play round. 

"I've never made the match play in the three 
years I've made it this far," she said. "I was putting 
horribly. I had 42 putts the first day and not much 

New appointee 
Donna Marshall has been named to fiJI the 

vacancy on the Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

The Weber Road resilient is taking the place of 
Gary Dovre, who resigned at the May 13 meeting. 
Dovre was the board chairman and that position is be
ing fill by existing member Bob Clark. 

Marshall's appointment brings the board back 
up to its normal six-member size. 

Township Supervisor Collin Walls said Dovrc 
resigned because he felt he didn't have enough time to 
do a proper job. Dovre, an attorney with Booth, Pat
terson, Lee, Karlstrom and Steckling, is the attorney 
for Springfield Townshir,· 

Tourney time 
Tennis players can get into the swing of summer 

with the 24th annual Oakland County Open Tennis 
Championships. 

Deer Lake Racquet Club is the location for the 
tournament on July 10-14. The action ili opt'n to boys 
and girls as well as adults. 

Entry deadlin.e is July 5 and the fee is $20 per 
event. . 

Junior events are sanctioned by the U.S.T.A and 
players must show proof of membership. Their events 
are boys and girls' singles and doubles in age divisions 
of to-and-under, 12, 14, 16 and 18. 

The adult divisions are men and women singles in 
open, Class B, 35-and-over and novice. Men and 
women doubles are in open and. Class B only. 

For more information,.call 625.-8686. 

better the second day. I even tour-putted a couple of 
holes and that was a basic problem." 

Klockow is solid 14-handicapper and was one of 
eight people from Michigan to qualify for the national 
championship. She was the only non-collegiate player 
of the group. 

She took two weeks off from her business, Dee's 
Walls and All, to get ready for the tournament. Prac
ticing three or four times a week doesn't compare to 

This sweet swing helped Dee Klockow advance 
to the Women's Amateur Public Links Cham· 

ClaIms AII·Sports trophy 

the preparation the college players go through. 
"Some of them bring their coach and they're hil

ting two-, three-, five-hundred golf balls a day. The 
pub links are a major stepping stone for the pros." 
Klockow said. 

"I'm just going to support the U.S.G.A. and col-
lege golf." 

Klockow said anyone interested in women's golf 
and the U.S.G.A. can call her are 625-3626. 

pionshlp In New Jersey. This was the second 
straight year Klockow made the finals. 

Wolves rule GOAL spor.ts 
If it seemed like Clarkston High School athletic

teams were winning more often than not tllis past 
school year, it's because they were. 

The school won the All-Sports Trophy from the 
Greater Oakland Activities-teague. 

The winner is determined by how e,ach team 
plllces in the five-team le!lgue in each sport. Five 
points go to the first-placet~~m and on downto-'one 
for lasf place. __ . ' .! 

Of the 14 sports, the Wolves finished in first five 
, , I' , ,' •. ' ,;. 

\line!> allu l>~WJlU six times. GOAL champions were 
girls' track, boys' tennis, baseball, volleyball and 
boys' golf. Finishing second were boys' track, boys' 
basketball, girls' tennis, footbaJi, girls' basketball and 
girls' cross county. . 

"We ran away with it," said athletic director 
Paul Tungate, "Kettering,~as a di,stllt't second. Thi~. 
is the first 'time in at least 10yelll'$ we've wonJt," .,: 

The perrllanent trophy will be adaed to the higb 
school's trdpt)ycase.· . . ',' ~ .. ' '. . 



. IbrQke,'d(jwn. ", 
SUrr~ndered. 
Gave in. 
Joined the crowd,. 
Whatever you call it, I recently became a 

conformist. I purchased and am wearing a pair 
of,'gasp, yelcro tennis shoes. 

fswore I'd never buy anything with that now 
universal product. 

. But alas, the possibility of not having a pair 
of shoes for racquetball was a frightening one. 
This was about three months ago and I thought 
only a few people would see the shoes,on my feet. 

That was the rationale I used in buying the 
shoes. Only recently have I had to wear those evil 
things in public. 

Will people think I can't tie my shoes? 
Will they care? 
Obviously not because on a photo assign

ment I had a couple of weeks ago, the majority of 
. the elementary school pupils had on Velcro 
shoes. 

Since I had been anti-Velcro for so long, I 
had a tendency to notice how a person's shoe was 
held on his or her feet. 

People may not wonder if I can tie'my shoes, 
though I rarely do, but I'm wondering about the 
little tykes. 

In a school play with about 20 first-graders 
,m the stage, about 10 of them had on Velcro 

" "·'''WAN7f''fept.-AeEAN~AD7 ., . 
... A~*'9ivtM,r$~a"C8lb8t""fhl·"Cra~ltft'on News'~"'" 

625-3370 

ICHOlS HEATING· 
&COOLtNG 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air Conditione .... Gas Grills, 

Humidifie .... and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

647S Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
1 

l '~.,. __ .... '. .' ! ~.2 .,"",' . •• yi". "'l" 

Dan Vendenll.me'· 

shoes. 
, I rememherwhen< .. (I neverthol.lght I'd be 

old enough to say that) . '.~. I was starting in 
school and one of the first things we were taught 
was to tie our shoes. Granted that was all of 18 
years ago. 

Can 'you just imagine the scene of a 
kindergarten class learning how to Velcro their 
shoes on? 

That familiar sound would be echoing off 

To show you our 
greats~.lection of' 
personalized writing 
stationery. 

the walls and drivingtthe teachefsb~~. . 
As sO(m as-Velcro'hit the'market,~mothers of 

America and the world' rejoyced.· Never again 
would they have to stoop over a zillion times a day 
to tie hmior's shoes. 

It may seem hypocritical to be writing this 
while owning, let alone wearing. a pair of the 
dreaded Velcro shoes. J don't care. 

I may have bought them; I still don't like 
them . 

II Feafures" It makes a perfect 
gift, or treat your
self! 

You'll be.delighted 
wi.th., the variety-· of 
designs in every. 
price range. 

1400 sq. ft. - 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - Con
temporary Styling - Sun deck oft kitchen - Fire
place - One Car Garage .. Double Glaxed Steel 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Windows. 
9rice - 556,900 on your improved lot 

628-0780 

PHAZE ONE BUILDERS 
Other Plans Available, Your lot or Ours 

WE DO SUN DECKS 

CJ>II\€ ~I\OB 
S,1985 Play Michigan's finest 

PubUc GoH Course 
GRAND' SPECIAL 

{"'~~ UP TO $3 OFF processing of 4~\ MINI ALBUM 
~ Kodacolor VR film.or Kodak color slide film. ~ 

~~~U:::L~~~::~~gC~~SING. Expires: 7-15-85 
Call for 'lee Times and Special Rates 
Pine Knob Pro Shop ........ 625-4430 

Ask us for details. 
See yaur pictures cQIl really be ... 

5580 Waldon Rd. - Clarkston. Michig~n 48016 



Per Square .•• $20.85 

3Cu. Ft. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

-You need no special 
carpentry skill. 

-ODor. are pre .. 
.... mbled & pre-hung 

-New " .. elusive 
"HANDY HANGERS" 
automatically align 
frlme 
Sale Price ...... $195 
Less Factory 
Rebate .......... $10 

FINAL PRICE 

$ 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price $715 
For extenor or Interior 

A.P .A. sheathing 
plywood. 

H.ndy templ.te. (paUerns, 

a'xI' ECONOMY 
STORAGE SHED 

- DRIVEWAY 
SEALER 
Sale Price 

$699 

I·FOOT 

PICNIC 
TABLE 

-Heavy duty steel 
trame 

-All nuts & bolts 
Included 

-Includes select 
structural spruce 

$4595 
With Treated Lumber 

Sale Price 

$2995 

20'x20' 2·CAR GARAGE 

Sale $89'9, 
Price " 

Qualily garage package Includes: S.P.F. 
plates, SPF studs, 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD' 
roof sheathIng, T1-11 SYP sIdIng, Owen. 
CornIng Flbe'glas shIngle. and sllphead "'In
dow. Check l'Ocat codes. 

With Extension 
Spring Hardware 

9'd' 

Sale $22995 
Prll!e 

IS'xl' 

Sale $38995 
Price 

EXTERIOR 
DOORS 
Sale Price 

$3495 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

GC·12 
Ventilate Your Attlcl 

WIND TURBINE 
Sale $19 •• 
Price 
Complete With Base 
-Rid your attic 0' damaging 
summer h •• t 
-e .. , do-it-youraeil In
.t.lll1lon 
-Rotat.s wUh the IlIgh' ••• 
breele 
-Ne. ribbed fin. add 
strength .• nd dur.blllty. 
O.IYlnlled. 

3/4"·4'xS' 

Ai BIRCH 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price 

$2995 
. Quality Birch can be 
used for quality lobs 
. .. cabInetry etc. 

1/4"..,'xS' 
Sale Price 

$899 

Sale Price 

$1995 

S.le Price 

$3995 

3/1"-4'''' 

Sale $335 
Price 

1/2"·4'.1' 

S81'e$3 39 
Price 

3/4"·4'x8' 

Sale $1495 
Price 

Sale Price 

$3 '9 
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Minister greets dawn as maintenance man 
The Rev. James Finn moonlights to keep his church debt-free 

....•.... ! . II:! II!IL ~) .. .!. 

The other side of the Rev. James Finn life 
revolves around a broom and dustpan at 
McDonald's. Finn is working on the 

~.l"s...-II-Customen In 

Davlsburg- Holly-Clarkston 

Balloon Bouquets 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

Bring Spring Into Your Home 
HOURS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 

· ........ DbIe&.7. 

are pleased to ANNOUNCE our 
memberships in the Birmingham
Bloomfield and North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors and Multiple Listing Ser
vices. 

MORE EXPOSURE means MORE po
tential huyers, FASTER sales and BETTER 
prices. The ONLY realtor in this area offer
ing this service. Call today for your free 

appraisal. 

Proctor Inc., Realtors 
-5700 

1""1 •.. 1 .. I' 1.111 ••• ~.!~J~!~i.~II~llln~~!~i~~I~ • 

restaurant's maintenance crew part time to 
help his Independence Township church 
become established. 

PEPSI 

$199 
8 Pack v7 Liter 
2 Per Family 
Plus Deposit 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
It takes just a jew minutes for James Finn to 

change clothes and c!lange careers. 
By morning, Finn is a maintance cr~w worker at 

McDonald's. 
By afternoon. he is the Rev. James Finn of Gooc! 

Sh~pard Assembly of God. 
Finn dons work overalls with the McDonald in· 

~ignia, hangs a suit on the hook of his car and by 4:.10 
in the morning is at work at the McDonald's on Dixie 
Highway near M·15. 

The 30·hour·a·weekjub is helping him and the 
church hecome establishecl. 

"The church cloesn't have any debts right no\\' 
and with Ille working on the oUhide, they don't have 
to pay me much, just some bendits," the 30·vear-old 

said. 
Finn had wanted to b~' a ,enior pastor for 

sometime ~\1lct accepted this po\ition with thc chance .) 
to gro\I with the church. 

Additiom to the dlllrch on Sa'ihaball l{o~d, hl't· 
Ill'en Waldon and Mavbce, arc in the rlannin).! \ta~c,. 

"We'd really like to add tln. Oil a debt-frcl' 
ha,is," he said. "That's why working at McDon:tilj', 
is helping so llluch." 

Mopping, sweeping and polishing at the la'l 
food restaurant has had ib light· hearted mOJ11ent, 
sincc Finn began there two months ago. 

"Everyone kllll\\S that I'm a pastor." Finn ,aid "r 
his fellow wnrkers <It MrJ)(lnald's, "Whelll'\,l't' I g..::t (\1. 

my knees to do ,oml'thing. Pl'Ople alway, ask ml' 10 I' 
pray for them, too. AIl()t""!' thing is l\c ncver heard 
any()ne swear. Maybe it", because I'm a pa'>tor or 
maybe it's jU)1 McDonald', plllicy." 

II something ehureh-related i, scheciukc! during 
\\'eekday el·enings, Filln come\ from McDollal,!', 
lookillg for rest at the church. 

"We have a church s(\ftball team and thl'1' pi'!\' 
tlll MIlllday and practice on Thursday." Finn said. 
"Sometimes I come back here and sack out Oil Olll' Ill' 
thl' pell s." 

Finn. his wife Nancy and t:,ree children are stav 
ing with his parents in Southfield. On the weekend',. 
they ,tay with her parents ill Rochester . 

.. Rochester is L'loser for us and if I need a ,hm\ er 
after working al McDonald's, sOllletimes you can l:et 
pretty grimy, I can just go there," Finn s~id. ' 

While helping keep the church hudget l(lw, Finn 
~aid, they'll he ahle to grow and attract more people. 

In the meantime, he's adding a new dimension tll 
the old saying, "Cleanlines\ is next to Godliness." 

~+~ ,;;:--

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

625-3370 '- 693-8331 -

AMERICA'S 
BEST 

THE CRIMSON 
WATERMELON 

S299 181022 
L8S. 

Also Available . 
Party 

Wo1ermelon 
40 Lbs. of Fun $S. 
-------~ 

I II 

I I 

5148 Clarkston Rd. at Sashabaw 
I 9-9 Mon.-Sun. 625-2742 
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What dQc,YQU think olthe 
TWA 847 hostage cris'is? 

'" 

"I think the relatives C)f Berrl In 
Dearborn should be held 
hostage until they release our 
people." 

Barbara Holling 
Accountant 

Orto"vllle' 

"I have all the reasons everyone 
else has. I don't think It's right 
for those people living in 
America to back their own coun· 
try In a situation like this." 

Betty Wrig~t 
Housewife 

Wlnell 
Independence Township 

ORION OXFORD 

"I agree with what Paul. Harvey 
said earlier this' week. With all 
the high.tech we have, It's too 
bad there Isn't a gas that will put 
people Instantly asleep." 

Ed Ball . 
Teacher 

Highland 

"I think they're doing everything 
they can in this Impossible 
.situatlon." 

Shirley Bickford 
Decorator 

Main Street 
Clarkston 

776S. LapeerRd.,Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORDDIRECTORY 

Graduates"ot-1:985" ",;~~~"'i~~".~t:t'#i 
from Earl Keim Realty 

Orion I Oxford 

PICTURE PERFECT! ' 
Spacious 4 bedroom 
colonial, 18x23 master 
suite, 2 V:z baths, 2 plus 
garage, family room 
with fireplac~, pro
fessionally decorated 
& landscaped, cui de 
sac location, $87,500.00 

JUST 
SHARP BI-LEVEL in 
Oxford Township, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, fireplace, 
plus woodburner, all 
appliances included! 
call now! $79,000.00 

PIQNICS, SWIMMING, 
FISHING, & FUN! all 
tlgtat next door to ,this 
att,tactive tri-Ievel in 
plea~ant Oxford 
neig!'!bt»thood. Florida 
'room c)varlooks Davis 
Lake ,land contract 

available, , 

available for'2.50 by Orion 
little League Football. 

SPACIOUS OXFORD 
LAKEFRONT on Davis 
Lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 112 
baths, formal dining & 
living rooms, family 
room With fireplace, 
many extras, beautiful 
view,$95,Ooo.00. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
Kealin.gton area, 3 bed
room colonial, family 
room.,with fireplace, 
full basement, 2. plus 
garage, Com~r lot, 1 112 
baths, $69.~.001 won't 
lastl c~II nowl . 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 
3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, full basement, 2 
plus garage, nice lot, 
Clear Lake privileges, 
$59,900.00. 

CONTEMPORARV EL
EGANCE, hidden in the 
pines is this one-,ot-a-

, kind. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. 2 plus garage, 
full basement. dra

'matic fireplace. must 
see! $138.000.00 

" . ,<';;. , 

"'w 

--
• /~ -;:,~-""::i*-=~ 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bed
rooms •. 2 full bath ranch 
home on a hill, on 1 
acre, quality thru-out, 
walk-out basement, 2 
plus garage, includes 
appliances. calLfor ap
pOintment,$99,5oo.oo. 

ABSOLUTELY GOR
GEOUS! wooded. 
private, 10 acres with 
custom quality -dl.ltch 
colonial. spa off deck 
as an added plus. fire
place in great room 
with heat-o-Iator. many 

, -features. $J65,OOO.OO. 

CHARMING COLO
NIAL FOR THAT VERY 
SPECIAL FAMILY, 
Village of Oxford, 3-5 
brs, 2 full baths; 14x24 
in-ground pool, sep- . 
arate 600 sq. ft. guest 
house at rear, 2 plus 
garage, all' tor 
$72,900.00. 
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4:55pm-Personal injury, accident 'on Dixie Highway 
at : ,Pine Ridge; four 'persons tteated~ one 
trallsported to hospital by . 'Fl~et Ambulance; 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) at 

..sf¢.p,e,.,. " .... ."" ' . . . . . ' .. c· . 

6:S?Ptqi;"7Pe.ijc;)J)al(njl.i.rYac~iden' repo,r'ted ilJ 'frontof~ 
c~nell1a: nQ:';jJijuti~; debris wash~d ofr roadwaY,; 
OCSD;lt\Sc~t!e.- ;", ,'. . . 

,..,~, . .';'~eji'day,.~un~.8 . '" 
JO:SOam~firefig~tera.tsis~~d ciq,zen on ~~15. '" 
12:2Spm":"",,Buniing complaint at GulickRo~d;l!.d

~ress;.checked and· advised responsible pam' of 
~urning9r~inance which. requires a permit to 
,burn. , . . 

2:lJpm-Firefighterassistedcitizen on M-t5. 
" Wednesd~YtJune 1~ , 

J 1 ;S.6am-Wir~s ,~epl),Fted down on Waldon-Road; 
they were phone wires; moved from fence; OCSD 
at scene. 

2: 12pm--Child at Hillcrest address had leg caught in' 
toy; extricated leg fro~ . toy; no injury. 

b:46.J>,~,-Smoke investi~ation requested at Tiohero 
'·addr~ss; 'found shorted-toaster; fire was out. 

. Thursd.y, June 20 . 
!0:30am-Person treat~d in fire station for head in

'jury from fall; advised to observe and seek further 
medical attention. ' 

3:39pm-Personal injury accident. on M-t5 north of 
Rattalee Lake Road; three treated for tnJunes; 
Fleef transported them to Pontiac General 
HosPital. 

Fireworks caution 
[Continued from Page I}' 

- Ignite fireworks outdoors and away from 
buildings and combustible materials; 

-And don't attempt to alter or to use fireworks in 
a mann~ not attended. 
rt.f~d.pendence l'qwnship .. ;firefighters answered 

0I11~a'1iihis week su'spected to ~be related to the use of 
til'cworks. 

On June 23, an old wooden storage shed at an 
Oakvista address caught fire after what 'is believed to 
be tirew~rks landed on its roof, said firefighter Gor
don Ma.son. 

The fire was doused. with a bucket of water before 
liretight~rs arrived, Mason said. 

'"Ultj/,ley Hill 
Edtm, Inc. 

Boarc\ing-Training 
. 'Lessons ~"I:==~ 

,DAYCAMP 
Wf:l~k ~essions-MQn.~ Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 

*F6rmal Lessons 
*Swimming' . 
*HorseShows 

*Cross Country Rides 
,*Fundamentalsof 

Horse·Care 

WE'RE .LOCATEDAT: 

-1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Gall 627-2356 for .' . .' information 

'Fijday,'j~~ ,21. . 
i2:-lJpm-P.ersonal ihJury8ccident at Sashabaw and 

Clinton roads; three persons treated; Fleet 
transported to. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMJ-I); 
OCSD at scene. .' 

U: l?pm~Person treated for medical emergency at 
'l~a\V~ Van~yaddress; Fleenransportedto SJMH. 
6:5SPIJ1-MQtorcycl~ accident in field off ASl'en$ion' 
,one' perspntreated; refused furthettreatment and 
. transport~to-'b9spiial; Fleet and O~SD' at scene:-
11:41pm-Me~ncal emergency at Waldon 'Road 

residence; on'e person treated; Fleet transported to 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

. , . Saturday, June 22 
6:04am-Person treated for seizures at Howe's Lanes; 
. refused furtJter treatment and transport to 

hospital; advised to seek further medical treat
. ment;"Fleet at scene. 

7:59pm-Personal injury accident on Sasbabaw Road 
south of Stickney Road; minor injuri~s: both per

" sons refused treatment; they were advised to seek 
mediCal treatment; OCSD at scene. 

9:27pm-Personal injury acCident on Dixie Highway 
'South of Ottawa Park Cemetery; pedestrian hit by 
car; treated; transported by Fleet to SJMH; OCSD 
at scene. 

11 :lSpm-Personal injury accident off Clintonville 
Road; one person treated for head cut; Fleet 
transported to Troy Beaumont. 

11:t6pm-Fire in woods on Pine Knob Road; 
authorized burn had flared ~p; bulldozer called in 
to clear area. -
. Sunday, June 23 

2:59pm-Medical emergency at Independence Oaks 
County Park beach; one person treated; CPR in 
progress upon arrival; Fleet transported to SJMH; 
Oakland County Security and Marine Division at 
scene. 

4: 18Jlm-Personal injury accident reported' on 
Sashabaw Road; no injuries; assisted with traffic; 
OCSD at scene. ' 

9:22pm-Personal injury accident on Sashabaw Road 
, .'1 

north of Sally; one child treated; Fleet tran!>ported 
to -hospital; .OCSD at scene: . , 

9:24pm-"'Shed fire reported 'on Oakvista; small fire 
out upon arrival; firework had landed on shed roof. 

The Independen~ Township Fire Department 
has responded, to 713 calls to ~te. 

. , 

. Chore':.Q-s~;i;st,a;nce 
-~.. . . 

Help with certain indoor and outa~or chares is 
available for perS'l,lns: agebO andover through the 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 
(OLI:lSA). 

There is' 00 charge for the services, funded 
fhrough Title IU-B.ofthe Older Americans' Act. but 
donations are requested. ' . 

The list it'lcJu~~s heavrhouse c1eallirig, washing 
windows and floors. limited indoor pai~t.ing. outdoor 
work (snow shovelipg. Jawn mowing and cleaning gut
ters). and minor home repairs (installation, of weather 
stripping. caulking wind(lws, and replacing fuses. )\ 
light bulbs. electrical plugs. door locks. window lat-, 
ches and faucet washers). 

. For more information. Independence Township 
residents should call Packy Eckola at 693-2066 bet
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.; and Springfield Township 
residents should call Pauline Beckley at 634-7571 bet
ween 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. 

. OLSHA. a Commullity Action Agency. has serv
ed the ,low income. handicapped and elderly in 
Oakland and Livingston counties since'1965, 

The agency's senJor citizens' department oversees 
38 senior centers which provide a broad range of ser
\-ices to persons 60 years and older at:Jd their spouses. 

CLEAN YOU CLOSETS with want ads., 628-480 I.. ~25.-3370 or 693-8331 , 

aXlE' 0' '~';R" 'D' . 
~ '.~: -<, 't}, ;',' - ":~"' "~ 
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485. WaShiilgton~OxfQj.d.628-71oQ . ' 
TUESDAY IS BAR(JAltI DAY 

DAILY MATIN!EES,~LL$EAis $2.00 

STARTS FRIDAY 

,. ,and'hell 
followed with him, ~_;;== 

CLINT ..,wOOD 
PMBRID" 

1:00 - 3: 10 - 6:20 - 7:30- 9:30 
LATE SHOW FRI~T 

ENDS 
JULY 

4TH 



. 'Wedhesday,iune 1'9, vandals poked holes in th~ 
ins\1I.l;lt~on of a residence on Fadey. Sp,ringfiel4 
Township'- ' 

Thurl\day, June 20, thieves ,stole an electrical 
welc:Ung'k~t from a residence on Reese Road, In
dependence Township. 

Thursday, thieves stole money from the Secretary 
of State's office, 7150 Dixie, Independence Township. 

Thursday, thieves stole fishing equipment from a 
residence on Princess Lane, Independence Township. 

Thursday, thieves stole a gas grill from a 
residence on Timber Ri,dge, Independence Township. 

~~-:I' -BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
, 625·2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

lYh 
1/iltage a'~ 

f!J)iM,i"dl1Ht 9'''~ 
3e5 MILL STREn· ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN .a462. PHONE 313.627-4_ 

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDINGS 

... ~ ... -~: . ."f0A, t • 
... 1," ' ......... _ ••• ~_ 

Winning Tickets 
Sold Here 

JIaUman apmqacarg 
4 S. Main St.. ClarkSton 

625-1700 
Last Weeks Winner of TV 

Joseph Victor 

Losers Drawing 
Free Black & White TV 
Drop Losing Ticket In Box 

NEXT 
DRAWING 
JUNE'29 

Annual Summer 
Mark:Down 

Hurry in 
for the 

best sel~dion 

All TQPS 20%-30% OFF 
All Pants 20%-30% OFF 

All Spring Dr~sses 
20%-50% OFF 

and much more! 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. 1 0-6 
Thursday, Fri~~y ,10-8 '. 

Saturday 10-5 

, " .. ' 

.-::.' 
.:;> ....... 

Thursday, vandals.~ damaged a, on 
. I)avisburg Road, ,Springt)eld Township: 

. '~~nday, thieve~ stole personal paperS front a 
residence on Balmoral,'lndependence Township. 

~ .. ' -

Saturday, J .. "c:22,ihieves st~lea'bo.t;~.rid trailer 
, from a reSidence'on'Rattek"lndependen&"tTownship. 

, ,S~ndiiy, v~nd~ls damaged a mailbox Oil 

<:J~rkston'Road. Independence Township. . " . :: ;, .~.( " 

Saturday, vandals threW,a bottle throllgh a car 
, window 'on Pelton Road; Independence. Township. . Sunday, thieves stole golting items and golf cart, 

from *e Pine Knob Pro Shop, 5580 Waldon. In
dependence Township. Saturday, 'thieves st~Ie.~oins fro",::a' machine at 

. the Roy Brothers Standard Station~'6480,Sashabaw. 
Independence Township. ' Sunday, thieves stole a stereo, video arcade and 

alcohOl from a residence on Oakh ill , Independence 
Saturday, vandals threw rocks through the win

dows of a car parked on Rockeroft. Independence 
Township. 

Township. ' 

, Sunday, vandals damaged a mailbox on Water
ford Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, June 23, thieves stole gas 'from the Clark 
Gas Station, 4951 Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

'I~~~ AZALfAS Choose from five ~-J.J-JJ 
(5 different varieties, 10· . 12": 

Boudoir pink, Hotshot red, 
Pleasant white. Rose Bud double 

Hedges to bet on, sbrubs to sbape, and 
dipped prices from Bordine's Tree and 
Sbrub DepartmenL 

pink. Stewartsonian brick red. --. • .-.---
reg. $9.98 NOW 

$79S 

COTONfASTfR, 
Af'ICULATA 
15· 18" plant with glossy 
leaves and red berries in fall. "'!!m~ 
Grows in a graceful. low • 
arching form. 
reg . 

6Wl~~rrR[A hardy u~~~ 
rlgh(·growlng evergreen. 15·18" .............. ..... 
with orange bittersweet berries In ........ ___ ........ 
the fall. This plant can be sheared ...... _"'" 
to shape. 
reg. $16.98 NOW $1298 

W&tvrfBr: 
fORSYTHIA A large, 

CIl:C~ bushy shrub with yellow Howers 
In early spring. tl\cellent 

,.,..., ....... - for hedges. ' 

.", 'RHOI)ODfNDRON 
An oU~ding form and foliage plant for 
shady spOts. Choose from 24'30* wide 
bl!Shes In fngllsh Roseum lavender pink. 
Nova Zemba deep red. and Roseum pink. 

ThIs beauUful accent 
Plant comes to you 15· 
IS" tall. f:njoy Its green ~ ____ ..... 
and white leaves In 
dappled light to 

<D:IJ~ reg. $12.50 NOW $698 
or 3 for $1898 reg. $JO.98 '$2598 

~rted 4" foUage 
plants In day pots. 
Many varieties to 

choose from. 
reg. $2.79 

NOW $199 

SAUl SAVf 20% 
on all 8" and 10" bangiDg 

baskets wllb loyely aDDU"S. 
IfIIPATIt:NS • LANTANA 

BfGONIA • CALADIUM 
8" reg. $10.98 10' reg. $14.98 

20% Off 

medilim shade. 
reg. $16.98 NOW 

$1298 

Save on unusual troplcaJ-paradlse plants. 
Hibiscus •. Bougainvillea. Brush Cherry. 
Oleander. f:ucalyptus 
and more. 

, reg. $5.98 • $6.98 
NOW $498 

Save on the final touchcs, too, in Bordinc's Garden Store. 

DRIITWOOO BAKK 
$6.99 ea. or 2 for $11.99 

SOUTHt:RN PINt: BAIlK 
$4.99 ea. or 2 for $7.99 

for IleaJtIJJer plots wItIJ letS work. try 

DUPONT LANDSCAPt: fABRIC. It lets water. 
herbicides. fertDlzers. Insecticides pass minimizes 
wash·'!way of mulch and stone. and 

. Is easy to cut and shape. 
3 x SO' roll $12.99 

, 3 x 100' roll $23.99 

, SALf f!'iDS JULY 8tb 
SIlo; ..... ,. 9 . 9, Salida,. 10· S. JII, ., 9 to 6:~~1!~~~ 

ROCIlE5Ra. 
s. ROj:~er'Rd. '~Hamlln 

6&2:1200 Florist 
. ot~i..gooo 

. ,.' 
'. 

8ORDlnr;'S 
\ 'better blooms, ';1939 . oRfiritloust:. . .. , , , I', : 

CLARKSTON 
Dixie Hwy ... 1/4t11. fforth of 1-7, 

. ,. 62S09106 florist ' 
'. ,or 62509'100, 

. "t··, .•• " '. 

~k.-.~;., ........ 
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Claire Needham [left] laughs with Bible school 
member Jenna Walker. 

Discount tickets 
Discounted SEMT A bus tickets at $1 pel' person 

for the Detroit Freedom Festival fireworks display are 
available at Independence Township Hall for 
residents of the township. 

The tickets are good for transportation to and 
from the festival. 

Buses will leave the Pontiac Transportation 
Ccnter on Wide Track Drive in Pontiac at 8 p.m. 

In the event of rain. the fireworks will be 
,lisplayed July 2. 

Tickets may be pur.~hased at the treasurer's of
lice. 

Camp for teens 
Th;: basics of camping, canoeing and survival 

nlake up a mini-course at'lndependence Oaks County 
Park for 13- to 16-year-olds. 

The "Adventure Skills" session is planned July 8. 
II, 10 and '13 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The cost is $55 a 
person. 

Activities include an all-day ropes course, a 
three-hour canoeing experience. a campfire meal. 
,·,llllpass instruction and hiking. 

All participants must provide a medical release 
'Igned by a parent or guardian. 

The acth'ities begin at the park's nature center. 
Independence Oaks is located 21/2 miles north of I· 75 
'Ill Sashabaw Road in Independence Township. 

For further information. call 625-6473. 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Ea~n money in your spare time. Introduce 
Watkins Products to your friends and neigh
bors from your own home! Be in business for 
yo" .. self for a small investment. Everything 
wiU'be·delivered to you. Call 549-4630 - Col
Jeel. if you a re long distance or write. 

11 &: JWaikins Products 
, 2425 Starr Rd.- Api. C 2 
:~~RoYal'9ak., ~Ml48fi73 

) ~ . . . 

,. 

-
System· .: •. Pellets Remove NearlY 

1\viceAs:M::U. ch~. :;'-0 .. 9pPng 
Dirt As O~ • ,Salt; . ' . 

-

~-----~~~-~----~-~---, 
Two continuous i .... , . ~ .. ; fJi\1 (... I Guaranteed 99.5~ 

cleansingingredknts I . .. .) \I,J " I J1t!re salt, so th~es 
. in Mortonol\'\ I . f·· ' • II I virtually nothing 

n ll· . h S t I 504:0 Morton Pe ets I to clog up your .-e ets Wit ys em _..sth ..... .. . I' -
SavertM Formula I WA, . 1 ~~ener .an~ 

wash away dirt and, I ~I shorten Its life. . .. I Impuntles. I I . Basc:d on laboralUr)' le.IS. 

I ~ 
I I 
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Nature center unveiled at Oaks 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The I'eil came off the nature cel~ter at In
dependence Oaks County Park this week_ Construc
tion on the 18 month project began in December 
1983. and it's no\\' open to the public. 

The oftical dedication ceremony was June 26. 
This is the newest addition to the 1.034 acre park 
located on Sashabaw Road in Independence 

Township. 
The total cost of the nature center was almost 

$520.000. A Federal Land and Water Conservation 
. Fund Grant of $200.000 and $260.000 put the 
4 OOO-:,quare-t'oot building lip. Another $60.000 took 
care of the exhibits. 

• 

The center will serve as a focal point for pro
grams by the park naturalist. There is a children's 
discovery area with miniaturized exhibits to en
courage imagination. 

Many of the displays have working pieces. 
Quilles. microscopes. preserved trees and mounted 
animals till the three main areas: wl;!tlands. woods and 
wild tields. 

The building is set back. away from tile flow of 
traffic. to take advantage of the natural setting. says 
park naturalist Kathleen Dougherty. 

"Vole visited other nature centers in the area to 
come up with the ideas for the exhibits," Dougherty 
said. "We looked at what they had and went with 
what we wanted. 

"We wanted a natural effect in here. We've got a 
viewing area of the bird feeders and a viewing scope to 
get close-ups of birds and animals." 

:.'~: ~~::,. 
::: 

~.o=.: . . ,}/ 

.' .~ ,;. 

Ken Haug of Design Craftsmen puts the final 
to"ch,es. Oil. tile, dis,play cabinets for the In· 

• " ~ t'...',,, f ." ~ 

The Nature Center at Indepedence Oaks Coun· 
ty Park is tucked back in the 1,034 acres at the 
Sashabaw Road Park, away trom the rest of the 

dependence Oaks County Park Nature Center 
th,.~ .o.P.'r:eed t"ls 'Y'~~.' . 

park traffic. A toot bridge over a gully gives 
visitors a scenic view of the building. 

"We wanted a natural effect in 
here" 

-Kathleen Dougherty 
Park Naturalist 

Park. naturalist Lynn Conoter puts a st"ffed 
wO~~p'~cl,c.!r"II}Jts place. 
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. ,Pastor alights 

in Clarkston 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Rev. DQug Trebilcocldsn't as used to mov
ing as other Methodist ministers and his first week in 
Clarkston was it hectic one. 

Trebilcock is the new senior pastor at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. He spent the 10 
previous years at a church ill St. Clair. 
. "Ten years is a long stay at one church. Ihe 
average is about five or six years," Trebilcock said. 
"We knew (moving) would happen sooner or later." 

Before working in St. Clair, the Trebilcocks lived 
in Rochester and Bloomfield. Trebilcock grew up in 
Ishpeming, near the Lake Superior shoreline. He 
graduated from the University of Michigan in 1965 
and from the Garrett Seminary on the campus of Nor
thwestern University in 1969. 

"Once you become a minister, you have to jump 
around quite a bit," he said. 

Trebilcock, his wife Kay and sons Mike and 
Brian are busy moving into Clarkston and getting to 
know some of the people. 

"We're adjusting well so far." Trebilcock said. 
"The number-one thing on our minds is to unpac;{ 
and get settled in. It's a little tougher for the boys 
because school's out. 

"It's almost like a homecoming because we were 
in Rochester and Bloomfield. Clarkston's a small 
town. but stilI is located close to many things." 

The congregation of his new church is about 
twice that of the one in St. Clair. 

The first week in Clarkston for the Rev. Doug 
Trebilcock was filled with moving al!d unpack· 

Ing. He and his family moved to Clarkston after 
10 years In St. Clair. 

''I'm going to have to get used to the term senior 
pastor." Trebilcock said. "In St. Clair. I was THE 
pastor. Here, we've got a large staff." 

Cedar Crest Acaderny 
A Private School Kdg •• 8th 

Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide children 
with quality education that meets individual 
needs and encourages academic achievement 

Accepting Enrollment for 
1985·86 School Year 

Summer Enrichment Camps 
July 8 • August 15 

eEarth Science 
e ,Creative Arts 
e ComputerlMathematics 
eTutoring 

Illfor:mation and Applications 
Available -

. , 
'.:. 

625·727'0 

ERR~.-....-

U-Pick 
. Stra.-berries 

"nd Peas 

Now Opent 

Middleton 
Be.rryFarm 

2120 Stoney Creek Road 
Lake Orion 

VILLAGE OF 

Miller Rd. fVl 
Stoney ~ 

Silverbell Rd. 

Creek Rd 

:D 
a. 

OPEN 
MONDAY· SATURDAY 

7 a~m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSEDSUNDAY 

Pie._ .... tl .... 
69.i~_1:8 .r 

69:J-6I:U 

WITH ONE QUICK CALL 



When you' think you can't, 
bu,t you proba,bly can. 

Frustration is the desire of.wanting a new or used Motor Home and not realizing that 
you can really afford one. let our experienced sales staff assist you in determining 
whether you are indeed a qualified buyer. let us try to relieve you of at least one 
frustration. 

MOBILE TRAVELER 

Come see our new lines lor'85 
-BARTH -CHAMPION - BAYPORT 

-TITAN -HERITAGE-ESCAPER 
. -MOBILE TRAVELER -ROCKWOOD -REGENCY 

SEE'EMALLTODAY/ 

Tlte Ulti",ate In: * SELECTION - Over 50 Motor Homes to 
choose including many pre-owned models * SAVloNGS - Never better - Ask your neigh

bor, they probably bought theirs at Thompson Rv * SERVICE - Factory authorized service on all 
our RV's and a full line of parts and accessories. ° * CONVENIENCE - Easy entrance ·and 
exit off M-24. Large showroom with evening shop
ping Mondays and Thursdays untilS p.m. 

Thompson mecms Quality 
Thompson ,means Service 

. CbI .... 

THOMPsctN, •• V . Drehner Rd. * HOURS: 

Monday 8& Thu~av 8 ~m to,8 pm 

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday 

8 amtc) 60 pm 

SaturdaV 8~,nto4'Pm .. 
'I" ;. 

--_ .. Sales &$erif.i~e·:·:' . ;' '. ' . _.'.) . , ,:~ -v,,,~.. . 
. " 533S.lape;erRd.(M-24)-q~r~ " 



. 'The Clarkston High. School 'Madrigal Singers are . 
. ..·'C'ommitteepreparlng for the. 15th sear reunion 

.. 'scheduled May 30, 1986.·· , 
, . As of this date: several sin~ers are "lost," accor-

ding,to their records.' '. 

:,P,tocticep~l; tics .' 
. :~r .~ ,~'. . " ..' ':....;...,~. . -

. Six Clarkston High Schoolsfudenls are getting 
first-han'd experien~ at government. working~!,: 

~Derek Brown, Fred Fuller and Mike Walters at-

, . If any si~ger bas not beencont~cted yet, or if you 
know the whereabouts of the followmg people, please 
contact eHS music department director Grayce War-

ren or' Bill Innis (625-3428). 
Lorrie Rice Vickie Quartermous Wesley 
Cheryl Mumbower Chris Garland 

Doug Qennis 
JoeO~Brien 

Mike Jacks 
Doug Stevens . 

Debbie Merkel 
, Paul Jacks 

Chris Jacks 
Vicki Waltz 

, ,: .<',., ...."... I tended the' ~nnua'l B0y.s' State program at MiChigan 

FQ,.c_cc.:· ___ -------....... 1· ::: K::?:~gn~;d."~!:.~~:~i~~~I~~ ~i~~ 
_ ' State prograt:n;. . '. . . 

The Campbell-Ric,hmond American Legion Post 

I GraCis _-----------I 
E! ,ven area residents were among the' May 

graduates from Ce .. tral Michigan University; Mt. 

... ' Tbp ..... <iray has entered}h.! United,States Air 
Force's delayed enlistment program.. . 
'.. A'1985 Clarkston High School graduate,-he is to 
Mtertl\eregu'~r air'force Sept 24. 
.' ~;'~~it~;,v.Qg;' .gradJJation from 'the six-week basic 
lrainingcourseaf Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, he 

. is to receive technical tra,jning as a security specialist 
~n~-Ib~~~g"~4~\~ (In ~jrJ9r~ duty station. 

63 sponsored the students as they went to classes and 
meetings to learn how the government, works. 

Each person participates in a two-stage process 
that begins with running for a particular office and 
then being elected and running a city. . 

Clarkston High School Principal Dom Mauti said 
about 1,000 boys from around the state took part in 
the program and about 500 girls participated. . 

"In the seven days they are there, they're on the 
go from seven in the morning," Maud said. "They get 
to learn quite a bit about politics on the city. county 
and state level." 

Pleasant. . . 
Susan Balkie.Moody of Crosby Lake Road 

received a master's degree. 
Todd Birkle of Waterford Hill received a 

bachelor's degree in economics. 
Alexandra Campe of South Eston Road received 

a bachelor'S degree in interpersonal aftd public com
munication. 

Kurt EsseUnk, who has a Clarkston post office 
box number, received a bachelor's degree in hospitali
ty services administration. 

wnUam Innis of Waldon Road received a 
bachelor's degree in marketing. 

Donald' Mack of Plum Street received a 

I 
bachelor's degree in hospitality services administra-

L tioo. 

, } ";:: l_ and Mar, Dennis 'welcomed their second 
I 'chil,H'nto the 'world June 12. 
I. ""': L)dla Noell" weighed 8 pounds II ounces. 

, : She was greeted athome in Picayune. Mass., by 
her sister. Samauttu., 4 . 

. Grandparents are.Mr.a!1d Mrs. WiIliatTI Dennis 
Of IhdependenceTownship and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
La Valley of. Detroit. 

. Great-grandparents are Gerald Johnson of Fort 
Worth, Texas, Mary Jewitt of Florida and Margaret 
Dennis of Grand Btanc. 

*** 
Dlatil" .n~r Tiibrii~ R"ogeli oT 116ion'" take 

became_4>~oJ.$:-J~nft' ~~. ~: .'.... t . .-: .:.-". !~. " .. 

Jennifer Grace weighed 6 pounds 121/1 ounces at 
birth and measured 20 inches long. 

Jennifer is the first granddaughter of Norman 
and Evline Rogers of Drayton Plains and the first 
grandchild of Edwin and Leora Bey of Independence 
Township. 

Great-grandmothers are Clara Cunningham of 
Pontiac and L. Marvel Lake of Rochester. 

Honors Jon Muscat of Robertson Court received a 
. __________ ..-.1 bachelor's degree in hospitality services administra-

Marcia Veltre is on.the dean's list for the 1984-85 
second semester at Adrian College. Adrian. 

A junior elementary education major, she resides 
on Allen Road in Independence Township. 

*** 
Judie Mll\loe made the dean's list for the winter 

quarter at the Art Institute of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
.,. A. Peach Drive, Independence 'Township,. resi
dent. she is majoring in visual communications at the 
two-year commercial design school. 

*** 
Regina Green was awarded a music scholarship . 

for summer study at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp from 
the Marshall Music Co. of Lansing. 

A Sashabaw Junior High School student. she is 
the daughter of Delbert and Brenda Green. 

tion. ' 
LesUe Raggso of Boyne Highland Trail received a 

bachelor's degree in psychology. 
Dorothy RlYen of Tindall Road received a 

bachelor's degree ip home economics: child develop-

ment. 
Donald Rush of Clarkston Road received a 

bach.eldr's degree in journalism. . 
OennisTorpey of Rattalee Lake Roadieceived a 

bachelor'S degree in hospitality services administra- ~ 
tion and personnel management. 

* •• 
Clarkston area resident Lisa Hendenon IIg 

, graduated from -Idaho State University, Pocatello, 
Idaho, witli a'degree in marketing. 

*** 

.' 

Sheldon, Spevock married • In Texas 
Nicholas Lekas has graduated from Central 

Michigan University. Mt_ Pleasant, with a bachelor's 
degree in business management. 

. A 1980 Clarkston HighSchool graduate. he now 
resides"in Waterford Township. 
. *** 

T!!J.i.LYn Sheldo~ and Michael Allen Spevock ex-
changed marriage vows June 22 in Arlington. Texas. Among the 121 graduates of Cranbrook School 
The Rev. Ken Kilinski performed the 11 :30 a.m. on June 7 was Curt Catallo of Clarkston. 
ceremony in the Pantego Bible Church. Cranbrool< is an. independent day and boarding 

'The bride wore a t~rll1al white gown of satin and school for boys in grades six through 12 located in 

classic Alencon lace. embellished with pearls and Bloomfield Hills. 
crystal beading; Her lace veil was attached to a band Catallo was also among S6 juniors and seniors 
of pearls and white silk nowers. . who received hon<>rs. 

She carried a Julict bridal bouquet of white roses He won a Strickland Award for writing and a 
over the prayer book her mother carried in her own George C. Booth Citation. an award given to seniors • 
wedding. for making personal contributions to school life. 

Matron of honor was Debbie Myers. the bride's iii ... 
sister. of Texas.. Lynn Sommen Grams graduated from Oakland 

Bridesmaids were Carol Van Hooser of University. Rochester. on June 2. '. 
Clarkston. Lilla Ladd of Boston. Mass .. and Teri Har-' She received a bachelor's degree in German and 
rison of San Antonio. Texas. Junior bridesmaid was liberal arts and is II member of the Golden Key Na-
the bride's cousin. Rebecca Thompson of Dallas. tional Honor Society. 

Flower girl was Kelly Harper of Morgantown. Family and friends congratulated her at an open 
W. Va. house given by her parents. 'Glenn and Zona Sommers 

Best man was Don Downs of West Virginia. of Clark Rot.d. Springfield Township. 

'-Groomsmen were Ed Harper of West Virginiil. I .* • 
. 'William Poe of Washington. D.C .• and Greg Frye of James ~elson is a~ong recent graduates of Spr-
,.:.peorgia. Ushers \\ere the ,bride's brother. Bradley ing Arbor Cbnege. a private four-year. college located' 

. ::Sheldon of ArljngtOl). Tcxa!k .and'Chuck Berggra .. of near JacksOJ).~ 
:West Virginia., '/.' .. ,,~. . ','. i. The ~ybee R9ad" .I.~d~pend~hce Township. 

; .... , The 'Y~d\tlgr~~ptiO'I) '!Vas :~eld. i~,:th~~~l1lPi~ 'Mrs. Mich.atil·'Alian Sp'avock r(>sident tcceiveda bache1or~s,aegree in management 
;,ltl)om • ('jf'~f1t; "'~'~l-lUgton ."C.oDlIUUnl!:Y; rCentcl·. of human' ~esources. ~: 
,",yande~ri!! Pa.,rk"~;;A!I~"gtOh,. ~~exasi' .' to • . ' *,** :.~ 'the'br.f4~:.si~p.~!~.g~s~~r$t9Jlnlll1d:'BI~!I~;Sh~;!d~n, .!)l'c\,ock ol"fail·Olont. W.Va. fie ~radUaled, i'roOl Patrl~k'ru.,er gr~du~ted' .. June 3 from the 
. JQt'Ar'ingt6n,.1fe)fils.~Il,e:;g~ad~'ated "\froDl~~rarkstoh f.ai~D\ollt· StateC'QIIege ·ht . ·1971 "and:;'frnnl West '. Massachusetts Institute qf ·Technology. Cambridge. 
: ",,:HighSchool.in ·W?8.and:froiWWes( Virginla':(;1jtiversi" 'Virginia Ul"\'ersitY·~n 198? ":ith,a' master's degrce in' Mass. . 
,,\ty :in':1982 with·'a.;:,bac~i:lqt~~gr~e)'."",\!~ine, I-\d., 'busines~ a'dministratioh. . . , " . Turne(received it master's degree in mechanical 
~. Jnini!tttatioh~.' ,-. )'it' "" ,,::' '.: .",,'.t.'. • .~;~n1ec~)U~!~ l~k't~dr honeymnontr;ip to."Ber·engineering: ·1feresideson· Wertz ROlld. Springfield 
; ~~i: .. '. ,,!~~:~tl11~s~nts·pdt~~;~$~ai:e;Mh:.hn~1 a~d,:H~lei1 . ..nll"a,. They ·,,'dtreslde,.tIMorgalllown, W.Va.. Township .. ~ .. 

. . 1it~,i:-~:~~-~' .. ~lf*:.~.i~~IAiij;t~~;~,;:;L;iit~?;i,'~f.;:'t,§ .\ · ·.';c~·1.;!~.::, \.:'tiY ::G;~. ~.~ ; .. :.';i;j~~1:'~:.: .. , .. i 
. , 



. . 3- to 
6495 Clarkston 

'ro~'ll1sllm. (625£22.12) . 
. .~, ~ 'I~' "'::'~, '., ,.:)-

. • '. SaturaaY~)~IY.>~-"Til1lber .Crath,'· a ,J1a~~re 

............. -------------~-.... '"--' prognlllJ rorall418.eS'~fha1.describe~J!teimlc:e~S'1)r how 

nhil·hllp:r:lt~liili~.I~enrm:,entaH.i II~. . . '. to 

. .·t'oO\nlunity.:,(:Ijstoric'al, ' .. " P.O. 
2b1:'9.llfk~t~t.:.~~;~~4,~9.1~'0-.,,;~:F~!i;·" ·.f 

_ Tbtlhday; Frlct.,and Satutc.aY,Iu.ne 28t~29-and 
30-Third. annual Summel'fest'·. at' ·St .. .Dflniel's 

Catholic Cliftrch; ;musicrll entertainment~'food and 

"bev.era8e concessions, "Gra:nd~;a''S' Atnet'_safe'. casino 

games. bingo and a carnival; 4 p.m. to midnight Fri

ciay, noon to midnight Saturday, 1"10 p.m. Sunday; ... 

tQastbeef dinner: Sunday ~eginning at' Ip.in; until 

500 tickets are ',sold-$5' 'ror' adults 'and 52.50 for 

children 12' and under; 'at the intersection. of Miller 

and Holcomb roads, Clarkston; (625-4580}' , 

'. Saturday, June 19".....Mirii-zooat Independence 

Oaks C.ountY Park; 1-2:30 p.m.; small cages lVur be 

build from,oods.and el!ds and participants willleam 

about creatures that can live· in the cages: $l-per

person charge, plus park entry fee, of 52.SO· for 

. Oakland County residents, $4 for noti-residents; ad

. vance registration required. {625·6473) . 

Saturday, June 29-"Morning Bike Tour," a 

recreational activity and search for wildlife at Indian 

Springs~etropark in Springfield Township: 8 a.m.; 

bring YOlfr own "ike and a canteen of wa,ter; free with 

park, vehiCle. ·entry fee; advance registration required. 

(1-800-552-677'2) 

Sunday, June 30-"Backpacking for Beginners." 

a . one"hour. indoor program at Indian Springs 

Metropark in Springfield Township; 2 p.m.; free with , 

trees' aTe' ;transfdtmed.};intopaper '(litd incli,ldes, the 

-cnift~p~jfctot'niakirig,1iia!Jonety~:h2:JO. p,m.;' In

deperiden·~t. Oaks. Co~ntyPar!t· onSashahaw,Rood. 
hldependence Township; $1 per person plus park en

try fe~ of $2.50' a vehicle: advancereg!strarion re-

_quired. (62S-647,3t . ok·; (, "' 
.-~: .-:<- '~"., • 

Mon~y, tl1~ouilt~\~idaY; .. ~~ly ~.lZ--Vacati?n 
. Church Scbool .at .iSeymOur .. I,.ake., 'U OIted Methodist 

Church; 9: 11~O:::1a:in.: ·.··fQr~ 'children entering 

kindergarten. through sixth grade; have .fun. sing 

songs. lea·rii· about Jesus and make crafts; located at 

Sashabaw: and _ Seymour Lake. roads. Brandon 

Towns1tjp;' register by calling tltt: church office. 

(628-47()3) .• ~. 

Mondays, July 10, 17 and 24-" "'ature's Part in 

Art." artistic activities for children -ages 9-12\at In

aependence Oaks County Park in Independence 

Township; l-J p.m. all dates; watercolors July 10. 

bird models July 17 andchareoal'drawings July 24; in

cludes history. facts and fables of various natural art' 

. forms; $4 for each session or 5'10 for all three.. plus 

park entry tee' of 52.SO a vehicle; adv81lc'c registration 

required. (625-6473) 

. Tuesday, Aug. J3-Clarkston Area Chemical 

People meeting; 7:30 p.m.; Carriage House in the In

dependence Township Senior Citizen complex in Clin

tonwood' Park. Clarkston Road, I.l!dependenee 

Township. (615-9007) 

. . In:ldd.ttb~''l<Uie. tlJlit.OJ:tc;,~r$Qcl~~y~!!JiP}~~~s par~ 

tioipa,ti~n by ctHc ~iotip~J"te(e~~e~~~~:~I~\n~'lI~rY).ce 
sllch il~ fouc\()r e'lt~rtamment, For Ideas.ana more''!n-

tVrm;j.tion. call EmiJy Hemel1di1!g!!r"~t(>2S::,§'7~A ... ~~~ 

Pontiac Central High School; ClaUs of 1960: 

25th reunion Saturday. July 6; at the Deer Lake 

Racquet Club in Independence Township. To 

make reservations or for more infdrmatioll.· 'call 

Yolanda Guajardo Chapa at 67J.'328b or Pat 
Brown Pawley at 698·1581.'''' .' '.' 

.. *.* ' . 
Avondale HlgIi'School,C"'; GfUl%Sf!Reu

nion planned Aug. J at.the American Legion Hall 

in Auburn Hills. Call Manlyn Larie.Lash· at 

394-0141 or Ginny Krupp Parton at 852-2699. ! 

**.. . ',. ,'.' ;::~ ,:.t'· 

Pontiac NodhemHlgh School, CI_on970:; 

IS-year reunion plannc;:d ~aturday. Aug. l.7"at the 
Oakland County Sportsmen's. Club. For tickets 

and intOrmation. call 363-1035 or 673-2264. Please 

respond before June.30 or we will have to cancel for 

lack of interest. * •• 
Detroit Cody High School, Class of 1.964;. A 

21st birthday celebration is planned at the Novi 

Hilton on Oct.-12. Call 277·0570 for reservations. 

,AREA CHURCHES AND THEIRWOR'SHIPiH()tJR~:":~"~,,, 
'. ",. 

.. ~ , . 

METHODIST 

Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. ~. 

Mid-WeekService Wed. 7:30 p.m, 
Phone 793-2l!91 .. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Dr8ylOiI Pllina 
The Rev;WlIlIem Evans 
WonshlpSil'ivlcea 
aa.m.&10a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1II25S""~wRoad 

Sunday School 9:45 
Worahlp 5ervlce 8:30 & 11:00a.m. 
Nunsery'11a.m. 
Rev. Mlch .. 1 Klafehn 

TEMPLE OF LlGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
for HeallOg. learning & Worahlp 
Pastor, Rev. John Wlleon 
91144 SUlin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
fl25-t2IM . 
Sunday Sel)/Ice 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
8440 Macedaypr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K.Foo~oi""7OM 
Suncfay,Schoolfa.m •• aUqea . ,._ 
Wonshlp10:30e.m. . 
Jr. Church '& Nursery 

CO.,MMUNltY..(U.SA) PhI:SBVTEElIAN 
CHURPI1,. '. . • 
PastoiAlfredH,Nead ' • . 
SUhaliaw~.atMonroeSt. 
(2 block80.qrthof9Ixr.Hwy,) 
Dr8ylOn Pllins . 
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. a month-long trip to Eur~pe 
Kerns is one of 90 performers in the band 

By Dan Vandenhemel . 
A six-year-old hobby has paid off for Ron Kerns. 
Kerns is one of 4S high s~hool musicians in the 

United States gojng on a tour of Europe. The trip is 
t.hrough the Blue Water Fine, Arts Camp near 
Muskegon. 

Anothel 4S musicians from Europe make up the 
9O-member concert band touring East and West Ger
many, Denmark and Switzerland from July 17 
through Aug. II. 

With no experience in European language or 
culture, the 17-year-old is looking at it as a learning 
experience. 

"We get to stay with host families and that 
should be rather interesting," Kerns said. "Most 
everyone over there knows some English, so I'm sure 
we'll be able to work something out." 

Besides his baritone, gifts for the six host families 
will make the trip with Kerns. 

Last summer when Kerns attended the camp in 
Muskegon, he applied and auditioned for the trip. 

"They asked the counselor about us. They asked 
our instructors. They interviewed us before they made 
the decisions," Kerns said. 

Three months later, after a family vacation to 
West Virginia, the senior at Clarkston High School 
found out he was selected. He said when they got 
home and started sorting through the stack of mail, as 
soon as he spotted the letter from the camjl he knew 
he was going. 

But playing the baritone and the piano is juSt 
something to do for Kerns. 

After graduation from high school next June, he 

plans to attend Northwood Institute in Midland to 
study advertising and marketing. 

"Maybe I'll play up there," he said. "Playing is 
onl'y a hobby,·f guess." 

Ron Kerns is headed lor a musicial tour of 
Europe with the Blue Water Fine Arts Camp 
concert band. He is one of 45 musicians· from 
the United States going on the month-long trip. 
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"our Regular PriCes Are Less Thall Most People's Sale prices. ''" 

. 1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

/ LAKE ORION.,-· 693-0222 =-= ~~~ 
, SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10-6, Closed Sunday 

Getting 
ar.ound 

Monica Mil,s 
N()w thn t~lf.: weather is nice, people are beginn

ing to· dig their bikes out of those dusty corners of 
garages and sheds. 

Bike riding is an enjoyable pastime. People ride 
for different reasons. 

Many people like to take long, scenic rides. 
Others like to ride for the exercise. 
Then there are those who just ride to get 

somewhere. . ,. 
My brothe. and I ride ;lIto town on weekends. 

We like,to do some shopping or get some lunch. Or 
just take a walk. 

I like to buy little gifts for my mom 01 buy a 
cookie to feed to the pigeons. 

Th~ ride in is easy, but the ride home is mostl] 
uohill. 

. There seem to be quite a few people who choose 
to ignore the words painted on the sidewalks in town: 
They read WALK BIKE. 

If you plan to do a lot ofriding th1.5 Slimmer, you 
shc.lId know the bike safety rules and the rules set for 
biker:. in the area you plan to ride in. 

Be extra careful when crossing highways and in
tersections. There are a lot of careless drivers and 
careless bike riders. 

Monica Miles Just completed th.e ninth grade at 
Sashahl': If J .... :IlI: rligb Sc;.aol. She worked wlth The 
Clarkston News this school year through the SJHS 
Mentorship Program. 

THE PAUSE that replenishes your pur~c:. 

Call in a wanl ad today. 628-480 I, 625-3370or 693-8831. 

~BRAKE 
·~REPAIR Reconditioned 

Top & 
Side 

mounted 

II 
-4-c..'ylind~·r mo~t 

. in~la n('\\ loan.. Toyola. $4495 

.95 
NO.613B 

&.DRAWER CHES·· . - -- .... _- --.. · .. n 
CABINET T & 3-DRAWER ROLLER 

INTERSTATE B·Drawer Chest 25·7;8"W. 12·58"0. t4·t'4-H 3. 
~- RoUer cab,net 26·3. 4"W. 1 TI>. 29"H. Exclu,,,vu 
Iodting system w~h COded .... y lock tor 101011001 sately 
BrIght Red. . New and Reconditioned 

Batteries :~~S cotd rotted steel wilh '·Pc. Beam Drawer 

2C).sss.a 
I-PC. TUNGSTEN SABRE SAW BLADE SET 

MECHANIC'S HEAVY· DUTY 8 PC. NUT 
SETS 

·SII!e. I Ha(de~&d SocItels are buill str~ng wrth 7·D1fferent 
CoIo!,ed Handles in elich set. Big Fisted H,·lmpact 

. Hat 8' 
CCft'" (s.4.£:1 
~!II: 3116", 1/4 • 5·16". 11/32". 38". 7!16". :2" 

CCHD:-1M (METRIC). ".-
$iz":,8, 6, 8, 9. 10.11. ·12MM 

reMlroIor !rIpark plug,_ HClndu 
udju'l idlt:: speed. 
... 1 liming. leS! bal· $3700 , $4500 

Icry und churging 6 CY". i 8 CYL. 

GLASS BELTED 
Whitewalls $2595 . 

155·80-13 
NON RADIALS POLYESTER 

CORD FOR A SMOOTH RIDE 
. 18580f3 

GENERAL. 
ALL SEASON 
WmTEWALL 
Steel· Belted 

Radial 
Ameri*Way 

XT~ 

$4195 
P155-80R13 

1857514 
1957514 
2057514 
2157514 
2157515 

MOST CARS 

$2995 P155Rx13 

P18580R13 
P18575R14 
P19575R14 
P20575R15 
P21575R15 
P22575R15 

6580R 13 $2995 
XZXBLK 

$3795 

17575RI4 $3995 

xww 
I 8570R14 $4595 . 
xww 
20575RI4 $5395 
X24WW 
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and beautify Case Cemetery 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Anger creeps into Mark G. Brasch's voice as he 

recreates a scene he imagines: Groups of teenagers 

sneaking into a cemetery . late at night. The resoun

ding thud when gravestones are toppled. Laughter. 
Those same teens would be livid if someone top

pled the gravestones of their fami)y members. he says. 

but they just aren't thinking straight. 
While Brasch did not witness the desecration of 

Independence Township's Case Cemetery on Oakhill. 

he's an expert on the end result. 
He and fellow stonecutters Arlen Youngblood 

and Anthony Kazakos of Inch Memorials of Pontiac 

were hired by the Clarkston Community Historical 

Society to restore the cemetery's gravestones. 
The headstones date back to the 1700s, with the 

majority from 1800 to 1860. The two most recent 

stones are dated 1952 and 1954. 
When Brasch first surveyed the cemetery before 

accepting the restoration job, he counted around 40 

stones. Only three or four were standing and many 

were in six to eight pieces. 
Now, the count is 95. The men have worked on 87 

gravestones including the building of 78 cement foun

dations, piecing them together with special monu

ment cement and setting them upright when possible. 

Each stone is carefully placed in the vicinity 

of where it was found. 
"We're making everything the way it should have 

been," says Brasch. "We're making some sense of 

what's here. There were no records for this cemetery, 

so we're arranging it." 
The Inch Memorials crew is the only local group 

that works on cemetery restoration that he knows 

about, says Brasch. 
"It's a nice change of pace from what we normal

ly do and it's a satisfactory job," he says. "It really 

doesn't-pay; so you have to enjoy what you're doing." 

., - --::rheirnormal work- involves the layout, drawing 

and designing of gravestones plus the actual stonecut

ting that goes into the finished product. 
About once a year, they accept a cemetery 

restoration job. They have worked in the pre-Civil 

War section of Mt. Avon Cemetery in Rochester, on 

168 stones in the Franklin Cemetery, and in the 

Lakeville Cemetery in Leonard, Pine Lake Cemetery 

and Old Commerce Cemetery. 
Before they've completed their week of work at 

Case Cemetery, they will have gone through about 100 

bags of cement. 
The damage in the cemetery is so extensive. that 

it won't be perfect. But the gravestones will sit in 

Feel and Look Beffer ••• 
forLess! 

~-..: 

HERBAL ~. 
DIET "" 

Reg. $15.95 
Sale$12.95 

II~te ~'#2-34 _~L7'mJ 
Instant Nutritior,Otink with high quality pro
tein. digestive en~mes. vitamins, minerals 
and natural herbs. Mix with milk or juice to 
replace one or two regular meals per day. 17 oz. 

NaturacleHe ...... IhJ,2-3-4 
Vltamln'forinuhlwith' herbs. multivitamin & 
mh~ .. r'lIIl forJIIJ)laand Iil1seed oil formula inter

and ~nhanC8s the nutrierilsprQvided 
t, ' . 

orderly rows and the information recorded' on the 

gravestones will be saved. 
"Our biggest dream is someday there will be an 

end to vandalism in cemeteries. because there's more 

history in every cementery than was ever written," 

says Youngblood. 
"I'm very disappointed in our educatioilal' 

system." Brasch adds. "I think every student should 

go through at least a three-hour class to show what a 

cemetery means to the community. We need to teach 

the younger children how to respect cemeteries." 

Society, township 

push restoration 
The restoration of Case 'Cemetery is a joint pro

ject between the Clarkston Community Historical 

Society and Independence Township. 
It began several years ago when residents who liv

ed near the historic site asked the society for help. 
"They said kids were up there vandalizing the 

property and they were taking headstones and selling 

them to antique shops," said Marilyn Rosner, 

historical society vice president. 
The society decided to try to save the cemetery 

and Ro!)ner volunteered to lead the project. 
She learned Case Cemetery was a once a private 

cemetery association but no longer had defined legal 

ownership. 
The society then sought assistance from the In

dependence Township Board. Following several mon

ths of legal proceedings, in March 1981 the township 

became the cemetery owner. 
The township also granted $5,000 from Federal 

I{t:vt:nuc Sharing funds to assist in restoration of the 

cemetery; and the historical society agreed to match 

that amount. 
A survey of the cemetery came first. Then a six- ' 

toot cyclone fence was erected around the property. 
Now. headstone restoration is underway. It 

should be completed this week. 
"We're happy the cemetery is going to be saved," 

said Rosner. "We felt the early settlers of In

dependence Township were buried there and we 

shouldn't forget that. Their graves deserve some 
'respect." 

Following years of n~gl8ct and vandalism at 
Cas~ C~met~ry, only. a f~w h~adstC)nes w~re 
still standing. Now, most of th~m ar~ upright 
once again. 
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At It's best 
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F9r~69 a week, youean 
IS,OOOpeople in over 4000 , 

t 'evetYw. wttl( an advertising 
messageOD this page. 

, 3'MONYHS 
Call625-~70:,, 

and your 

Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montomery Loud 

C,P.A. 
5770S. Main Suite A 

Clarkston 
Clarkston 625-8875 

APPUANCEREPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
'" ServiclngOakland& 

Genesee Count,ies 
. $10 Service Call 

Sam.e Day Service 

Ooen8t08 627-6352 

ATTORNEY 

'T~lora i.newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 ' 

I ~J' 

.. ILDEIIS 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

Local' bllliine~!lmen,aiid)ndi' 
vidual, intetl',sted 'In,!in,' anclal 
servlces.",Stiirt, oh~It'I!.rt·time 

, ba!lIS;pleasecontact: '~", 
Jo~n~yl~t • 
& AssOQlates, 

~Parvifiw.No.307 
, Clari<ston, fiIIl,4$l16, 
',Call aft~,r!$i3Q.;.62S!:0680 

RuMpH 
ChiropraPlicCI!nic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains ; 

Chiropractic Cent~r 

itWoW:'Blvdo 
-., Drayton Plains 

674-4898 

COMPUTERS 

Tim Reiber 
Sa_AdvIsor 

r_-Cantact 
-"",2"3:2262 

,", ~ , 

" 

A&A 
Pour~ Concrete 

Driveways, ~idewalks 
Patios, aasements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627.3209 or 666-2737 

VOorhees 
ConstrUction Co. 
, ; Orde~-:yourdeCk 
Early&Sav~$$$$ 

- Day'8.>EV~hjng 
62S-0198~6~5 

,,' 

, 

He,idi Schultz won third prize of a $15 giftcer
tincate fl'OmM~QQnald's and' $10 ,cash. She's an 

. eighth-grader at 'SJHS~ ~ '. 
The logu is to appear on nt)tkesubout Peer Con

nectiotl, meetitf!;s·. said' Garry Pullins;' social worker 
for Clarkston Area ·Youth ASSistance. 

There were eight entries ,in the contest. said 
Pullins. adding. "Steven Kent did a very g(lod job." 

The Clarkston Area Chemical People recently 
became a subcommittce of youth assistance. The 
chcmical people wOf.k to prevent substance abuse. 
Youth assistance's goal is the prevention of juvenilc 
delinquency. ' 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Dependable Electrical Service 

Commercial & Industrial 
Sign & Parking Lot lighting 

Installation & Repair 
'Lic. & Insured -24 Hr. Emg. Service 

Free Est. 625-8585 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
JLSFINANCIAL 
Planning Corp.

Registered InveBtmentAdvi80r 
Financial Plans ProVided In 

co-operatlonwlth 
Mutual Service Planning Corp. 
1085. Washington, Oxford. MI 

48051 Phone828-7258 

FUNERAl. HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 
.. 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Pow,ell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GLASS a MIRRORS 
ClarkstOn Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

ReSidential'" Auto 
We honcir all Insurance claims 

W1ndahleldsreplaced 
whileyou~it 

65770ixie-62S-5911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAU'TYSALON 

23S.Main 
cfi'Qlon -~'" 

)j!:,' 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie HwY. 

1112 Miles North ofl-75 
Clarkston,MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTHC>AKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625"0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors, Inc. 
designs by anita weston 

eCommerclal & Res. Interiors 
eSpecializing In wall coverings 
window treatments. accessories • 
& floorcoverings 

e Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
a NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping' Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAlN'IING 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
~ 

Scott Neuharth 

·WalTpaperlng, murals, 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, ' 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experlenc;e 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691-887-4124 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
'Clarkston 

625-527<1 

Steve Kent 'used a heart and the,word "Iove"to' 
convey ,the message in' his Peer Connection 
logo and slogan. 

." 

PII010GRAPIIY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP , 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING &HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licens~d Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For YourConvenience 

Eve. '" Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRINTING, 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser Construction 
634-7555 

SAND a GRAVEL 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
625-2231 - 625-7~1 

SEPI1CTANKS 
C&DPUMPING 

SeptiC Tanks 
Basements 
Residential 
Commercial 

394-0303 Day or Night 

SEPTICTANKS 

TREE MOViNG 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY: 
Mechanical Tree,Moving , 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trelas ' 

We move &'sell trees 
625-9336 

" 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 

SERVICE,INC. 
391-()Q30 

*Trimming *Spraying , 
* Fertilizing 

*Storm Damage Repair 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

uPllOl..STllW·'·'" ' 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

ExceHentWork 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging &Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WElL DRlWNCt 
BOB LALONE'ISONS 

WELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

2&4"wells-5"PVCwells ' 
Wells for , 

Ground Water Heating , 
Fast rotary or conventional 

drilling methods , 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Insurance WprkWelcorrie 
Licensed by 

Mich. Dept. of Health 
625-8528-673-6088 

"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

WELL REPAIR 

CLEANED 
Excavating-Land Clearing' 

Bulldozing-Trucking , '= 



By Carolyn Walker 
Four outstanding ninth-graders atSashabaw 

Junior High School were the recipients of school 
awards on June 11 . 

. Twostudents,K.C. Baran and Jennifer 
Danielson, won the principal's Award, given annually 
by Principal Gus ~lrtsas to one male and one female 
student he consider~ outstanding. 

Birtsas says his selection process is "totally sub
jective.!.my jl!dgment and my judgment alone. I.use 
an overall picture of the kids." 

Two students, Elise Eidam and Mike Barnes. 
received the Cougar Spirit Award. given by Assistant 

. Principal David 'Reschke for outslanding school spirit 
and citizenship. 

All ofthe students received their awards humbly 
shrugging their. shoulders. declining comment on 
their achievements. 

Other award winners at Sashabaw Junior High 
School are: 

Spiece, Pamela Squi~cs. Caroline Stroud. Scott. 
Veltigian. Patrick ~illiams. 

Winners oLacademic awards are: 
Science awards: Scott VeitigiaQ, Patrick 

Williams. ninth grade;:Kelly Avenall. Kristen Billig. 
Steve Doolittle. Rachel Gianakos. Marlo .Heidisch. 
Aaron Kurilik. Desiree Linseman. Kristen Martin. 
Kelly Mill~r.Cary Newport, Kerri Ranta, Kelli 
Wiltfang, eighth grade; Terri Barnes. Alexis Chittick. 
Sue McKoin •. Kristen Spock. Heather Morris. Julie 
White, Karen Worster. seventh grade. 

Mathematics Awards: Sherri Rico. John 
Romzek. Arlene Rutkoski. ninth· grade; Rachel 
Gianakos, Kerry Ranta. Paul Reading, eight!l gr?de; 
Patricia Catalano. Shonn Colbrunn. Michele Covault. 
Tammy Miller. Keith. Scholz. Mark Schons. Danny 
Tassen. seventh grade. ' 

Social studies: K.C. Baran (special award best of 

Presidential Academic Fitness Awards-Jeff 
Alkire. Christopher Bailey, Nancy Bailey •. Kelly 
Ballard. K.C. Baran. Michael Barnes. Renda Beck. 
Rhonda Bowes. Jeffrey Brock. Katherine Carroll. 
Bret Cottick. Shannon Donkerbrook. Kristin 
Douglas. Elise Eidam. Terri Engel~ Lynn Fincannon. 
Quinten Geyer. Christopher Grim:;haw. Timothy 
Hale. Karan Heaton. Heather Luchenbach. Peggy 
Mcpaniel. Ken Mercier. Shelley Merwin. Sheri 

class). Rhonda Bowes. Jenny Danielson. Amy Parks. 
ninth grade; Kelly Avenall. Chad Cramer. Gina 
Green. Stacy Grutza. Matt pyenta. Paul Reading. all 
A's eighth grade; Debbie Bellows. Jenny Brown. Don
na Cataldo. Michelle Covault. Tricia Kurkowski. In
grid Larson. Susan McKoin. Leslie Mix. Susan 
Schmidt. Mark Sc"ons. Jeff Snyder. Ron Will\ams. 
all A's seventh grade. 

Mike Barnes -

. Michell. Ann Marie Mudge. Mike O·Connor. Kelly 
Parker. Jacqueline Patrick. Paul Raymer. Sherri 
Rico. Jeremy Roberts. Shelly Rood. Michelle Ross. 
Maria Rovere. Kelly Rudd. Arfitness Rutkoski. Wen
dy Scroh,·. Aaron Sherrill. Timothy Snyder. Gretchen 

Bring on cheers 
A ninth-grade cheerleading coach for the 19R5-86 

Sl'holllyear is needed at Clarkston Junior High 
School. 
-'- 'The'flatt~tifue job. which payii"labout $900. run.s 

_lfrom:St<pfehlber thr·ough April andinclodes the foot
ball. basketball and wrestling seasons plus tryouts. 
said Paul Tungate. athletic director for thc school 
district . 

Former coach- Peggy Thomas is leaving because 
of a job promotion. he said. She held the post 1'01' 

three years. 
"Shc's done an outstanding job and she's still 

very attached to the girls at Clarkston Junior High." 
said Tungate. "She hates 10 give it up_ .. but she 
-doesn't have the time." 

Anyone IIllerc-;led in applying tt)J' the job may 
call Tungate at 625-0900 or nHS Principal Duane 
Lewis at 62S-5J61. 

~
. ! A-CTtRE 

~ and 

. ~ Service Center 
. 5440 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Stop Tire and Auto Repair i------- VALUABLE COUPON~-------I 

I MONROE SHOCKS I 
! $CJ. 95cmo"ca"l ! 
I . Installation Available I ~ __ ~ ______ ~ _______________ 4 

I VALU~BLE COUPON- I 

lOlL CHANGE --FILTER, LUBE I 
1 Sl3.95 (most cars) I 
I. . Upto 5 Quarts of Oil I 
L ___ ---------------·------~ E~"DD-AADD ENDURA" 

'I ,~--~ , ' 

English: Rhonda Bowes. Elise Eidam. Shelley 
Purdy. ninth grade: Jennie Davis. 2lar.! Frechette. 
Shellie Mead. Kelly Miller. Alicia Nyberg. eighth 
grade; Shvlin Colbrunn. Sheila l<~n·lon, Susan 
McKoin. seventh- rade. 

French: Chris Bailey. Rhonda Bowes. Bret Cot-
tick. _Amy Laidler. Ken Mercier. AnnMarie Mudge. 
tviike O·Connor. Sheri Rico. Michelle Ross. Maria 
Rovere, Christ Schaller, Wendy S.:roby. Gretchen 
Spiece. Patrick Williams. 

Mt1sic Department: Robm Meissner. Kelly 
Stickney Jennifer Danielson. most outstanding band 
students; Leslie Mix. Alicia Nyberg. Rhonda Bowes. 
Todd Clark. most outstanding chorus students; Elise 
Eidam. most outstanding musician. 

Art I: Amy Parks. ninth-grade; Patrick Eschker. 
Kim Morris. eighth grade; Shonn Colbrunn. seventh 

grade. 
Physical Education: Zachary Brown. Tim Hale. 

ninth grade; Kelly Avenall. Steve Doolittle. Nicole 
Hocking. John Koslosky. Matt Pyenta. Mike Reich. 
eighth grade; Sheila London. Susan McKoin. Brad 
Warner. Daniel Williams. Ron Williams. seventh 
grad.>. 

Outstanding Drama student: Jenny Danielson. 
Industrial Arts: Gary Kortge. ninth grade. Mike 

Reich. eighth grade. Alexis Chittick. sev;;:nth-grade. 
Outstanding Home Economics: Lauri Dockter. 

~~~~ O~~\C\f\\. .' .. NOTICE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence Township Board will conduct a 
public hearing at 1:30 p.m. at the Independence Towns
hip Hall Annex on July 23. 1985 for the purpose of re
ceiving public input regarding the proposal to pave 
selected streets within the Merrie Oaks Gardens Sub
division. 

The public is welcome.to attend. 
Richard A. Holman 

Township Clerk 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP' 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

~he Ind!3pendence Township BQEir9.wil.1 ¢onduct a 
public heanng on Tue$day. ~uly 2. -1985. at 7:30 p.m. for 
thepurp,?~e . ofso~ici~ln9 pUblic' i.npl:lt ~egarding the 
modlflcatlo!, of tM paymentan~ qe~lnqutncy"sch",dule 

, for the Sanitary Sewer BondlAssesshient.The TQWns~" 
. hip is proposing .to. bHl and coile(:tth:e sp~cliil as

sessment tnstalll'nent pa~m~nt.~: c!mcurrel1tlywithJlle .. 
Winter Real Prop~rty,.T~ .BIII, due Dec. hltedch year. . ... 

I The publiC Is invited to attend. ~ 
, . RlchardA Hoiman 

. Town$hipClerk 

t 

. ' , 

MA5T.E:.R 
BLASTER 

Pressur"-Wastlers 
If you wanttQsell your 
car, we clean cars and engines, 
also, mobil homes-

Back Light Signs 
Blast Loose Paint Off Buildings 

. Oxidized Aluminum Siding 

FREE ESTIMATES 
628-6490 

BROKE & SAD? Make some cash and-smile. Try a want 
ad. 628-4801. 625-3370 or 693-8331. 

:MON. - FRI~ 
9:30 til 5:00 

,~<aClnleS 'i·Oo 

SUMMER' PRICES 
OPEN"BOWLING S·.'.· ':-00· .. . ... .1 ... Per 
1UES..-SUN..~ , .~.. Game 



015 Instructions 115 
020 Lawri& Garden 010 

Auctions 065 LiVeStock 036 
Auto Parts 039 Lost & Found 100 
Bus.Opportunities 110' Mobile Homes 055 
Card ofThanks 125 Musical Instrument 018 
Cars' 040 Notices 120 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Real Estate 070 
Firewood 025 Rec. Equipment 046 
For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Free 075 Services 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
HelpWanted 085:. Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 628~4801 693-8331 
- _________ COLONIAL sofa bed, rust 

color, like new. 628~3225. 
.1 I! LX25-2* 
FOR SALE: Stereo, sofa, 
twin bed. 625-5351. 
IIICX45-2C . 
FOR SALE: Whirlpool re
frigerator, 9 'mos: old, $200. 
628-7711.1IILX25-2 
JE~NY LlND:crib, excellent 
condition" $75.Chllnging : 
table, . ~15. 628-2192 .. 
111LX25-2 
KENMORE WASHER, $85. 
Whirlpool gas dryer, $100. 
Maytag electric dryer, $75. 
693-0358 after 6:30pm. 
IIILX25-2 

CONDlflONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader,. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370), This 
newspaper reserves ~he right not to accept an adver
ti~er's order. Our ad fakers have no authority to bind 
thiS newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

25-FlRE WOOD 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m.to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

STRAWBERRiES, U-PICK: 
30 acres, plentiful, top 
quality" with clean fields. 2 
farms. Open daily 
6:30am-9pm. Quick ckeck in 
and out, Wagon rides. Chil
dren welcome. MCTVisa. 
Symanzik's Berry Farms, 
n Home of the . Elegant 
Berry", Goodrich. 1-75 north 
to the Grand Blanc M-54 
exit, (old Dixie), then north 
V. mile to E. Baldwin Rd., 
east 21/2 miles to 8146 E. 
Baldwin Rd., Goodrich. 
636-7714. !IILX22-tf NEW SOFA and chair, $200. 

Round Formica dining table 
1977 LINCOLN Mark V, and 4 chairs, $35. 628-1366. 
excellent condition, $4200 !!ILX25-2 

8-TON DEHL bale w~gon 
with flotation tires. $500. 
62H377. IIILX24-2* 
TRACTOR H Model 
Farmall, excellent condi
tion, plow, harrow sickle, 
mower, snow blade. $1700. 
634-632O.IIICX46-2C 

DRY SLAB WOOD, 4x8x16, \. ____ C_I_a_rk_s_to_n_O_ff_ic_e_C_I_o_se_d_S_a_t_u_rd_a_y ____ .. 
$34 picked up. $40 de
Iivered.391-1019.1IILX24-4 

or best offer. 628-1544. =TW::7:':I~N""B=-E=D=S-, $65~:-e-a-c-:-h--. -=C-a""l1 
!!ILX25-2 693-6468. !!ILX24-2 OLIVER TRACTOR, 40HP 

UPRIGHT 19 cu. ft. freezer, with dual hydraulics, live 
used only 6 months, $350. P.T.O and brush hog 
628-4614after6pm.IIILX24-2 mower. Excellent con
BEDROOM OUTFIT: dition. $1500. 1-664-7288. 
Dresser with mirror, book- ,::-1I-=ILX="",2=-5-,""2":""::",",="=,,,,,,,,"-:-:-~~~ 
case bed, mattress and box RETIRING FROM FARM
springs; Dinette table with ING: Black Angus with calf, 
leaf and 4 chairs; Single Angus Hereford cow, J.D. B 
dresser; Regfrigerator. Call tractor, combine, corn 
693-1761.1110<-2/1-2 planter & pitcher, harbine & 
FOR SALE: Frigidaire re- baler, Hammermil & as
frigera. tor, $70. 628-0950. sorted hydraulic cylinders. 

CHERRI ES- Sweet, tart. U
pick. Also raspberries. 
Rheaume,Orchards, 7 miles 
N. of Lakeville, 1 mile east 
on Casey Rd. 796-3382, 
796-3989.If!LX25-4 
STRAWBERRlES: PICK 
your own, opening June 17. 
Open daily 7:30am-6pm, 
Sunday 7:30am-2pm. 45e 
per lb., containers fur
niShed. Picking Earliglow, 
Redchief, and Midway. All 
excellent for freezing and 
jam. For current picking 
conditions call ~2181 or 
688-3398 any time. ,Now 
taking orders for picked 
berries at 85e per quart. 
Call 688-3765. Bigelow 
Berry Farm, 4840 Lake 
Pleasant Road, North 
Branch.!IILX24-2 

,1110<25-2 Call between 10-30-6:00 

e 
STRAWBERRIES, U Pick. 
Free containers. Clean, ir
rigated berries. Open daily 
and Sunday', rain or shine, 
8am-? 5 miles east of Lake 
Orion.' Sllezia's 
Strawberries, 1220 Stoney 
Creek Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-B434.IIIRX-25-1 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
DRESSER, bhest, head
board, night stand, $300, 
Call after 3pm, 625-7661. 
!!!CX46-2C 

-=F-=0""R-S=-A""L"""E=-:-'G"""E"--14-c-u-.-ft-.-re--
frjgerator, $50. 628-7986. 
"I~ . 
FRUITWOOD HUTCH, 
desk-combo, ,matching 
chair, perfect for retiree. 
375-9615. III LX24-2 
FULL SIZE springs & mat
tress, 4 bar stools, electric 
fireplace, 3 chairs. All for 
$75.693-2761.1I!LX25-2 
GIRL'S WHITE bedroom 
suite, complete with 
trundle' bed, desk with 
bookcase and chair, 2 
dressers. Very good condi
tion. $300. 625-1233 after 
6pm. !!!CX45-2P 
LOVESEAT, navy, like new, 
$295. Hoosier restored, 
$295. Collector plates. 
625-4784. !IICX46-2C 
PR. ACCENT CHAIRS, up
holstered and caned, 
excellent condition, $120. 
391-1232.IIILX24-2 

FOR SALE: Double bed, 
mattress and springs, 10-1 A'WN&GARDEN 
dresser, mirror. $125. Call 10K 
628-0324.II!LX25-2 
==-=-=:-:-:::~~:':'-~;7'. -;--..:-- FO R SALE: Ariens ri di ng 
FOR SALE: Large solid pine mower, 8H.P. Asking $500 .• 
roll top desk. $450. Good 625-7836.IIICX-45-2f 
condition. 625-7107. LAWN TRACTOR, Sears 
II I CX-45-2p 
~=~~--=-:-:7.I:-:-E=T=S=- 1HP, $275. 394-0336. 
KITCHEN CAB N ,!!IGX46-2P 
com p lete set, wal nut ;.;,..,~=±=-:-::=:-::.-~~ 
Formica, like new. Best 8N FORD TRACTOR with 
ff 621:'1469 IIICX45 2P 2-speed Sherman trans-

o er...- . " - mission. $1650. 625-8715 or 
MAPLE HUTCH, pedestal 623-0783.IIICX45-2C 
table, 21eaves, 5 chairs. TRACTOR H Model 
$350.625-7647; IIICX45-2C Farmall. Excellent condi
SOFA AND chair, gold, both tion. Plow, harrow, sickle 
for $180. Occasional wing- mower, snow blade. $1700. 
back chair, plaid, $25. Small .634-6320.mCX-45-2c 
hutch and cabinet, $75. Full 
bed frame with head and 
foot boards,'$20. Sewing 
machine,$25.:'·Pool t~ble 
with accessories, $50. Car
pet, $30: ,!)2a+$,937.!IlLX24-? 
ANTIQUEl>.INETTE~s~tand 
bUffet,: $~5Q;:3~1~374 after 
10am. I~QS?~~2;,', '~", 
CARVED:ANif.IQUE 'dhiette 
se!., 5 '~ieces, $195 •. Green 
sOTa,',90 ,.inches, $7,5; 
628-!i1~lJ·.1II1;:~24-:2 , ,~ ..; ... ' . 
CIRCA' t~0:''f940:1blJffe.t, 
$~25.,1:~tl.fctl,.'$H('J;'1 dr.eSser 
with,· mll'to,,", .$SQ.) 6~3'24~6. 
1It~24.;.2· . ,'..' ~ ',. 

FORD TRACTOR, Model 
640,.'3-pt. hitch. Nevi front 
tires, .battery and paint. 
$2500. Insley K-12'backhoe, 
funning . condition. 
628-7'7:14.t11 LX24-:-2 

1951 "OASE TRACTOR CSt 
aU.hydrdulic, 2-bottom 
plow" ~row cOrn p'1~r'!ter, 
af1~lque .~Ilmmer mJ,.!I,gta
. Aure '. spreader,. <antlgue 
co~n.·,8Iiell~ri .. $2500.\,eall 
6'2'ti4101J"-.·: after" .. 4pm. 
1II0X4&:o2dh' 

. 628-6530. III LX-25-2 

IS-AN11QUES 
ANTIQUES FOR Sale: Oak 
Pennsylvania, $350. Pine 
Hoosier, $175. Depression 

l ass. Cast iron cook stove, 
. Porcelain cook stove, 

650. 1900's washing ma
chine, $125. Old fruit jars, 
different sizes. Old bed and 
dresser, $275. And much 
more, 693-4B97.!!!LX25-2 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES, 
12 North Broadway, Lake 
Orion. ConSignments are 
now being accepted for 
clothing, antiques, crafts, 
jewelry and collectibles for 
Grand Opening, July 1st. 
628-1527 or 693-7144 by ap
pOintment. Free bag of 
money to first 50 con
signees.I!IRX25-1 

01S-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PIANO- LESTER Spinet. A-1 
condition. Refinished, 
heavy duty casters. All new 
felts and arms, tuned. 
Bench reuholstered. $995. 
or offer. 636-7188 evenings. 
IIICX-45-2c 

2o-APPUANCES 
FREE REFRIGERATOR: up
right, 1960 and. runs. 
651-826(1.IIILX25-1f 
HOTPOINT microwave, 
touch control. Comp-Iete 
with cook book, $190. 
625-8439.IIICX45-2P 
TAPPAN 40" Gas stove, 
white. $75, 693-0237. 
IIILX25-2 , 
17 CUBIC FOOT re
frigerato.r, $75. Portable 
diEillwashet, $45. 693-2364 
attef4:30. mLX-25~2 
SEARS' KE~,MOREself
cleaning oven and frost
freereff.lgElrator •. Harvest 
Gold •. ' like." new. $400. 
623-0~n~x IIlPX.2C. . 
CA,,-L;J'NarrdCASH IN with 
a-1 

. low-cost ~.want ad. 
62H-4801, .625-337:0' or. 
69:i,-ti331. " 

FIREWOOD, truck load, 
various sizes and lengths. 
$200 truckload (12' stake 
truck). 628-5819 or 693-1353. 
1IILX25-2 
FIREWOOD, 2 year 
seasoned, $40 a cord,$45 
delivered. 634-5535. 
IIICX46-2C 

3o-GENERAL 
1977 NOVA, for parts. 1979 
RM50 Suzuki, needs piston. 
$75 or best offer. 
693-2003.1\1 LX24-2 
1984 RM-125 SUZUKI, snare 
drum and Colecovision. 
332-1865.I\ICX46-2P . 
5-PC. WROUGHT IRON 
porch furniture, $125. Gold 
Kitchen Aid portable dis
hwasher, $100. 12' fib
erglass boat and 8hp 
Chrysler motor, low hours. 
Excellent condition. 
627-4288.I\ICX46-2P 
8 STALL HORSE Barn, take 
room, large lot, misc. hard
ware. $500. or best offer. 
879-6839,I\IRX-24-2 
AIRLINE TICKET. Round 
trip: Detroit to San Diego 
for July 2-11. $238. 693-6070, 
II!LX25-2 . 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-10031lICX12-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BENCH TOP METAL Lathe 
with tooling. 693-6507 after 
4:00. III LX-25-2 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding .needs. 
Competitive ~rices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 111 RX-tf 
DECORATIVE VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutte.rs, solar 
window quilts. HUfje dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
ChBrge & Visa. Decorative 
Wincfow Designs,J. phone 
391-1432I11LX,39-T ... 
DISHWASHER, water sof
tener, good condition 
~Free. 6~6094.IIICX4S-~F 

4th of July 
Flaas 

*U.S. Flag & Af>use Sets 
(in stock-20% OFF) 
*Yard Flag Poles 
*Foreign Flags 
*Service Flags
Army, Marine 

Navy, Air Force 
*Confederate Flags 

*High Quality Executive 
Flag Desk Sets 

HERITAGE 
Flag and 

, Banner Inc. 
P.O. Box616 

Oxford, MI48051 
628-4453 

LX-25-2c 
A-1 CONDITION, 6 pocket 
pool table, 4112x8'h', 3/4 " 

slate.634-5535.IIICX46-2C 
ADJUSTABLE drafting 
board, $100. Write: 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main; 
Box H; Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 
IIICX45-2C 
AIR BOAT, build it yourself, 
cheap. Corvair rebuilt en
gine, parts. Chainsaw, 
sander, router, auto. tools, 
cheap. 394-9830. IIICX45-2P 
ANTIQUE 3-door oak ice 
box, like new. Thurs. or Fri
day, 227 Tanview, Oxford. 
1I1D<24-2 
ATLANTA Cast Iron wood
stove with glass doors, $200. 
394-0784. II rCX46-2C 
BLACK SWEET CHERRIES, 
ready picked. Red, tart, 
Montmorency. You pick or 
orders taken. Porter's Or
chard, Goodrich. 1'12 miles 
east of M-15, flasher. Open 
daily 9-6, Sunday 
1:30pm-6:00pm. 636-7156. 
IIILX-25-4c 
BROWNIE, Junior uni
forms, girls' jeans and 
clothesJ,. 5-10. Skates, ·Or
ganic \:iardening maga
zines. ,Complete hocl<ey 
uniforms. Amplifier. 
693-6913.1IILX25-1* 
COLONIAL UNFINISHED 
chairs, $15. each. 5000BTU 
air conditioner, $60. High 
chair, $15. 625-1866. 
IIILX-24-2 

• AIR CONDitiONERS: Used 
Sears COldspot

iT 
13,000 

BTU's, $125. 6500. B U's, $75 
firm.6~.IIILX25-2 . 
1976 . MONTE CARLO, 
needs transmisslon,$450. 
1971 GMC with 1977 engine, 
$350 ori;)estOffer. New lawn 
spreader, $15. Girl's cloth
Ing •. M,Ems SchWinn 10 
speMv· $45., 628-1284. 
1II~4:"2 ' 

21" RCA XL-100 console; 
$150. Zenith AM/FM stereo, 
8.-track and phonograph 
console, $75. Small rocking 
chair, $20. Sears Coldspol 
refrig., 17.5 cu. in., $150. 
Sears Coldspot deep 
freeze chest type, $75. 
391-1019.II!LX24-2 
2 GAS FURNACES: 100 000 
BTU upflow, $75. 30,000 BTU 
space heater, $50. Wood 
burning barrel stove, $40. 
693-0323. \\I LX24-2 

STRAW 
FORSALE 

Bright wheat or oat, $1.50 
per bale; 25 bale&.'Qf: more 
$1.25 per bale at farm. Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 
Noble Rd., Oxford. 

LX-46-tf 
STRAW-StRAW-STRAW-
$1.25 bale. 628-1670 . 
!IILX25-2* 
SWING YOUR PARTNER, 
here we go, down to Good 
Shepherd to Do-se-dol Pot 
luck dinner and square 
dance, Sat., June 29, 
6:30pm. Good Shepherd Lu
theran Church, 1950 Bald
win, Lake Orion. Bring a 
friend and have a grand 
time. 391-1170. II!U<24-2 
TENT, SLEEPING BAGS, 
screen tents, hotplate, Col
eman cooler and lantern. 
New LP gas tank (filled), in
sect defogger, utility 
trailer. 391-3668 after 6pm. 
III RX25-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

JR. GOLF CLUBS, 4 irons, 2 
woods and putter. $30. 
625-8970.IIILX25-2 
.KING SOFA, $75. Antigue 
stove, excellent condition, 
$100. Hoover portable 
washer & dryer, like new, 
$300 pair. Buck Owens 
guitar, $150. 628-0575. 
ntLX24-2 
KITCHEN APPLlANCES.l 
cupboards, sink aoa 
counter, excellent con
dtion. 625-9369.IIICX4~~2C 
MEN'S 26" Black ~on
tgomery Wards 10-spIiiEl'd, 
good. condition, $70. 
~~8.1IILX25,.2_ ,:,r. 

OAKSLA&WOOD-bundles. 
saw;",.~u!st, 15 CUb.iC"'~8.rds, 
$125 •• -4210.IIILX-2~~::; , 
PORTABLE MA~~AG 
W!l~her and drYei'.~.:$~:SO. 
MISC •. baby Itdm~,.628~477 
atter5pm.IIILX2'1-a. , 
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TraCte area covered, by The Clarkston 
News.PennY·Stretcher •. Ad-Vertiser. The 
Oxford Lei'lder 'and, The Lake Orion Re
view.Ove~3f.100homes receive one of 

. these p~pers ~ach week. Delivered by 
mall; newsstand and carrier. 

5 PAPERS-2WEEKS - $6.00 
• '. "-j... • 

10WORDS'(20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

M.~ne,-aack Guanintee 

, 

1, If you runY9iJr ad for 2 isSues in The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad·Vertlser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader aile! paywithin 
1 yveek 01 the start date of the ad. 

2. II you laU to get any inquiries within3QdaysalterJhe stop date olthe ad: 

3. Alter the 30 days. lill out one 01 our relund applications and mail or bring 
taus. 

We WIll refund 'your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing costs) 
withIn 7 daYS aller receipt 01 your application. 

Please'remember!'we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

YOll may pick up a refundappllcaJion at The Clarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review'or you may write for-one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date'ol the 
ad. . 

All advertising in the Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 
which are available 'rom the Ad Dept. The Oxlord .Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd .• Oxford. Mf 48051 (628-4801) or'The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main. 
Clarkstbn. MI 48016 (825-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ae! takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication 01 an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . 

fhiw ,tlt:!rv, ,t;it,jinw !,~ .., • ~ .. 

,1t'§i.,tosput·· 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

t. You can phone us • 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this Issue and mall It to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI4B051 and we will bill you. · _____________ ._-____ iii 

I Please publish my want ad 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. 
, " AO-VERTISER 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but wi II 
still be charged for the minimum 

S \ ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is$ ..... (Cash. check or money order) 

( )Please bill me according to the above rates 

I .................................................. . 
I ................................................... . 
I' I .................................................. . 
.............. , .................................... .. 
I., .. ·······:··········································. 
I BILLING INFORMATION 

1:~p.Me ..... · ........................... · ............. I 

GOING OUT of Business 
Sale: Office furniture: 1 
desk, 3Ox60, 1 desk,2Ox40, 2 
swivel chairs on rollers, 1 
side chair, 16 meti'llstorage 
shelves (assemble.a) 
5x30x12. Misc. new linens. 
693-2043.1I1LX24-2 
KNAPP SUPER Summer 
Sale: K-48, K~58,$29.99. 
Also, savings on other 
styles. Contact your Knapp 
Counselor, Ira J. Morns, 
5238 Mary Sue; Clarkston. 
673-2797. Also Shaklee pro
ducts.IIICX43-4P 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

OXford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
. LXtfdh 

MIXED HAY: out of field or 
delivered. 
628-0482.1IfLX24-2dh * 
NEED A bUildinH this sum
mer? Save on a steel and 
or pole buildings with 
Centerline Steel. Call 
313-971-0414 coHect. 
III LX-24-2 * 

Nursery Trees 
. Licensed 

'Grower 
Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston, MI 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

PONY, harness, cart and 
wagon, $350. Appaloosa, 
experienced rider, $500. 
1973 Suzuki sn.owmobile, 
$100. Call628-6061.1IILX24-2 

DUNCAN PHYFE Din
i ng room set with buffet, 
antique type. Also 3 piece 
usedsectronal couch, $25. 
Regulation size pool table, 
slate tOPI ~!Oake offer. 
628-6948.1II~4-2 

EXCELLENT COND: 25 watt 
Marantz stereo, speakers, 
turn table. 45 watt Sony, 
receiver, turn table, 
speakers. Record cabinet, 
small 45 records. Babr 
dresser.628-2773.IIILX25-2 

If:AOP~ESS ..... ~ .•........••..•......... , •.•.••..••• ,I 
I: cifi:.. .................... : ..... : .. ZIP· .... !' ....... 1 :~;~I;ijl;~ •.. ' '. - I . · .. ·· .. ··········· .. ········,······················1 

.'~!.';.: . '. , '.:.·:::I.·~\~~~ 
,c .'~: .', ·i~:~Q.lIf~{~·~~~~ef·· :I;:'~~ ·w.~,il~~.~}:~fi~ii~~r.~~~f~~f~ • . ·'666S~ t.a~e~·tR(t~~ > ·1;· . . 

.' '·OJ(·f.ordtMi4~,l· ." o,' •. ; 
I '.,~i"' .. :> "<~ i :>;l,."_~, :', 

v~~:I~~." .. ;.!I.I! .. : ... · .. I\.... ". ., .. .., ,,;. --.---!~~ .. 

AMWAY PRODUCTS Mean 
. qualibt and personal ser
vice. Try us and see. Phone 
answer 24 hours. 625-3812. 
IIICX-41-6p 
BIKE, 3 speed. $25. Fish 
tank, 15 gallon, $10. 
693-7749. III RX24-2 
BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt .. Props repaired. 
One week turnaround. 
SnUQ Harbor. 693-9057. 
1IIR)f1&-tf 
CEDAR YARD Swing. Paid 
$180, sell $120. 1 year old. 
628-4286.1IILX24-2* . 
COKE MACHINE lri...Qood 
working condition, Ethan 
Allen dining room set. dark 
pine, 4 ladder chairs, cherry 
coffee table. 
391-OO19.IIIRX24-2 

Clayton's 
BikeShop 
Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

New line of AOSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open·weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-24-13c 

DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sal$. 32 First 
Street,· Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 

SEARS sewing machine, 
walnut cabinet. Good con
dition.' $65. 628-7620 after 
5:30pm. IIIC~42-dhtf 
SNOWPLOW. 7', like new. 
Complete with all access
ories.627-3972. IIICX46-2C 
SPIES LUMBER, 628-4608. 
Lumber. pallets. timbers, 
custom sawing. firewood. 
We buy timber. fIILX23-4 
TRAILERS, 35 feet and 40 
feet long" for storage 
boxes. 313-698-3200. 
IIILX25-1 * 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120111 l?(-22-tf 
WHEELCHAIR FOR Sale: 
all new leather, footpads 
and extra arm rest. 693-1644. 
111LX25-2 

Don't miss 
thefun! 

Large assortment 

KITES 
SUPPLIES 

WINDSOCKS 
(Spec!al orders to.ol) 

B.J's Pass Time Shoppe 
Paperback Book Exetiange 

865 S. Lapeer(M-~4) 
(Tubby's Complex) 

Lake O·rloll. M. I 
693-4949 . 

LX-~4-2c 

FILE CABINETS •. , desks, 
. sh,e.lving. 10ck.'e.rsraRd muctt 
more. . ":-"S'13,,6:;8;.'3200; 

. IULX2~1··· . ~, ·t;.: 

LOwrem·oraan 
1984"floHda . D. ;;35lt.i New 
$9OOO.,8ell • 6~a.oZ74 
... "". LX.;.25-2 
MW 10hp LAWN-MOWER, 
$65CJ.'MW 5hp s. nowblo. wer. 
$300. 627';'~4~.1IILX25-2. . 

. ... 
NEWGENER'ATORS 4000 
watts~' $469. Other sizes 
available. 394-0955 eve'n..; 
ings.mCX3&:16p .' . 
NUTRILITE' MULTI-Vltamfn 
and Mineral Supplements 
have been trusted for over 
40 years. Find out why. 
Phone answer '24 hours. 
625-3812.IIICX-41-6p 
PINKPROM DRESS,gloves 
and shawl, size 11; worn 
once, $130. 1975 Datsun, 
$1200 or best offer. Needs 
work. 628-5018.1IILX24-2. 

GET HOT 
WET&WILD 

INA 
VISCOUNT 

SPA 

DOG GROOMING·byNanci. 
Professional ...Qroomlng. 
Trusting care; Reasonabfe 
prices. 628-"1587JIILX13-tf 

AKC MALE BRITTANY. Fe
m,le 1h B,rltta!1y .. 1h Pointer 
outot cl1a"'fEron stock. 
693-1034.I!!C)(: &-2C . 
AKC flEGISTEREDBlack 
Lab. 14 months old, female. 
Retriever puppies, mother 
Black. Lab, father Golden. 
$50 each. 628-0681. 
IIICX46-2C 

3 to 4 'person lounger, BLACK LAB, Brittany 
acrylic marble, portable, Spaniel mixed puppies •. 13 
110v system, ground fault weeks.· $25. 625-6529. 
interrupter, 4 hydro- !II~2' . 
therapy jets, air flow con- LH~SAAPSO pUjls.AKC • 
'trol valve, push button None"'shedding.EXCe.lltint 
operates 4 functions, foam quality.394-Q.116:fIIRX24-2 
insulated shell, tongue & . . . .... . . '. . 
groove skirt bubbler action ~OTHER CAT. and 2 baby 
holes with 1 H.P. blower. ~~~m~~~~r' home. 

Fill it up ... plug it in ... Enjoy it 
tonightl Regularly $2795. 
now $1995. (Free ctiemicals 
& bubble Insulator in
cluded) 

Viscount Pool & Spa 
5072 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Michigan 

689-1600 
Call for more information 

LX-1&-13c 
PONTOON BOATS Moved. 
Local or long distance. Boat 
and pontoon boat trailers 
serviced. Wheel bearings, 
tires, wheels, winches. 
trailer rollers, etc. Snug 
Harbor, 693-9057. III RX1 &-tf 
SEVERAL NEW bookcase 
waterbeds, complete with 
waveless mattress, new In 
the box, $279. 54&-7057 and 
634-8507.IIILX24-4 . 
SHELVING, pallet racks, 
4-wheel heavy duty carts, 
gloves. '698-3200 1IIU<25-1 
CRAFTSMAN 10" table saw 
with exts., $150 •. :Shopcraft 
10" band saw, nevel" used. 
$100. 693-9636 after 3pm. 
1IILX25-2~ . 

CHESTNUT QUART.ER 
Horse mare, 10 years, wiJI . 
jump. $1150. After 5pm, 
weekends 313-625-6323. 
IIICX-4&-2c 
FOR SALE: Appaloosa 
mare, 10 years, 16:3 hands. 
APpaloos. a stallion, 5 years, 
15.2 hands. 628-6193 or 
628-6628.1IfLX24-2 
FOR SALE: Laying hens, 
also . rabbits. 
693-7679.IIILX24-2 
REalSTERED QUARTER 
Horses. Must s~II, gentle, 
4-H. After 6pm 
628-1480. IJI lX24-2 ' 



-,:.--. <- • -.. ' 

.>- .. >,,~-, . .,,>. '., _1982.PLYMOOTH:~'1iG';'3 

. &OOids-Cutlass ·: .... itclibacl<i~6()I000,·JIliles~4 
w~g~rl;:LQild~d.' . i~· tie-d'"'" ·'··t"'[oofij',d; cas':' 

. .' ...,~~.~, s~tf$w., '·§t:'v'~ry:igo:P'a .-

VA(L~e:V ~~'·~t~m~~~~~YIi.~S:·: 
'~~~ii~ . LI.NCOLN.m~2~"·:·~··~'·~>.. . 

~, . . 12 .. 5()oakland (Di.XI. e.) '. 1 .. 982.,,,.·;r;oy ... o:r .. A. C. r.esslda, . 

i!I
IIII~~~ 335-C)04O'.' . . .':/.962~.. . lo,de. d.·.f·I~.at.h."'.fi··~r!p,. co. m

. . ". .-:-::C~~1. PLlt~r.I:'-1rFlor:loa' car.~War-

1977. MeaCURY :Mar" uisi:' f,T~te.e;~~~.$~500. ~~1.~~ee. 
needs engine. $300:~all' . ~ ... ' .. '. 

~~rsiffij~~~iIii(8rS noon-11pm' 693-2658. 1982. VWRABBJT : .. Con-
c: 1110<25-2. ' .' vertabJe; 5:speed,.AM/FM 

~r;~~~;~iR~;; 1971'" 'P'ONTIAC""" d p' 'I stereo~·a.lr. ;' .. 5.'-0 .. OOi·.m
il .. 

e.
s, 

, \ " . . ....ran . ~ x. $7500;·G23-98S3.'hICX0:.4S-~ 

PS1,t;'B,Ac:;; ".M1FM,y!lth 198:r'PONTtACT1000' 4 
~.~ap .ee .... ~.~ R",una,g~od. $700. firm. d .' . .to· m' tl . '10' th 
~ IIIRX~~2 oor, au a c,c 

. .' .. ' . '.. '. seats, AM/FM cas$ette, 
19?8 CORVETTE, black on rear defogger, under
beige, L82wlth 4 speed, low coated. 21,000 miles. Like 

~~;.~~~~~~: . I'!lileag.e. EJ.(cellent condi- new. .$3995. 693-8493. 
~ tlon.651-&16O.IIIlX,2+2 IIIRX-24-2 

1978 CORVETTESl1ver An- :.:.:.:..~::.,:...::;;.-----

039-AUTOPARl'S 
INDASH . AM/FM stereo 
cassette, auto-reverse, 2 
speakers •. $90. 625-3370 be
fore Spm. mCX42-tfdh 

351W FORD engine. $85. 
Ford 3 speed automatic 
trans'

l 
$45. 693-2364 after 

4:30.11 LX-25-2 
FOR SALE: 4 37813 tires 

niver-sary •. 44,000 mile~J 
power windows,' AMfFM 
cassette, tiltb' air, T~tops. 
New tires, attery and 
muffler. $9500. 394-0336. 
IIIC.X46-2P 

81 DeLorean.12,OOO 
miles. Loaded.$16,795. 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

33!HJ040 962-tl354 
CX-46-1 

19'78 XR-7· COUGAR, 
Loaded~ No rust. Sharp. 
V.G.C. 70,000. $2200 or best. 
625-8025.IIICX45-2P - 1981 BUICK Regal Limited, 

1979 AMC SPIRIT; CB 2 door, power steering, 
stereo, sunroof. Loaded. 4 power brakes, rear de
speed. Needs radiator and froster, AM/FM radio, tilt. 
brakes. Runs great. $300. $4700 or best. ,'693-4308. 
628-3520 or 628-5297 . ..,..1I.,.;ILX;;...,.;-2;.,;,5-4.,.,.,,:d.;,;.h.,.....,. ___ _ 
IIILX24-2 1981 CHEVY X11, high out-

1979 CUTLASS Supreme, 2 ~~t V-6. 4 speed, air, pslpb, 
door Brougham. Loaded. 10ttneer dam~fmth bstlerek~ ctas
Runs, but needs work. $975. se e,re WI ac III er-
634-7342.IIICX43-4C, ior, no rust. $4700. or best 

offer. 391-3648.1IIlX25-2 

with rims, 1 without. $15 or ~ 
$50all.623-9093.IIICX45-2P .~ 

1983 BEAUTIFUL blue Bu
ick Park Avenue, loaded. 
$9200. 625-0579 even
inQs.IIICX45-2f . 

1978 PONTIAC Trans Am. 
FOR SALE: 6ft. cap for style V-8, 400, loaded. T -top, cus
side pi.ck-up. With leatfler tom paint. Excellent condi
boot. Asking $150. 628-1544. tion. $3800. Before 7:30am 
IIILX-25-2 . and after: 5:30pm; 628-3510, 83 Ford LTD. 

AlC, auto. cruise. 
$5695. 

JNS,U.B~Nt;:E : 
" SpQ~lali~ing;inc .. ·SAf:.e . ' .. 

. DRl\1E.RS . 
'. Complete' 

Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price,-excellent 

coverage 
673-12f9 

. CX28-tf 

MUST SELL: 1979 Fireblrd 
Formula, . good 'condition. 
Many new parts. $4000. Call 
after 4:30pm, 628-9413. 
1IIlX25-2 . 
ONE OWNER, 1978 
Chevette. Runs good,.body 
in fair to good condition. 
Good transportation, $800. 
693-6744.1IIlX24-2* 

79 Cherokee Wagon 
Loaded. 
'$2895. 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

335-0040 962..()354 
CX-46-1 

1977 DATSUN B210. Good 
engine, trans., steel belted 
tires. New battery. Rusted 
-as Is, $300. 394-0970. 
IIICX45-2C 
1977 MGB, new tires, clutch 
and brakes. Runs great. 
$2350. Call before 4pm. 
628-0557.1IIlX25-2 
1977VENTURA Hydromatic. 
PS/PB, air, $950. 625-8315. 
IIICX45-2C 
1978 DODGE 4x4, auto
matic.Extras. Good condi
tion.$2900 or best offer. 
698-2026.1IIlX25-2* 

It 
1978 PLYMOUTH Volare. 
Red & wh'ite. Auto;, .. air, 
stereo,' slant-6. $1995. 
Excellent condition. 
69iJ'-2906.1IILX25-1 

1974 MONTE Carlo. $1100 or 
best. 391-3211.1IILX24-2 

• .1981. CHEVETTE, 4-~eed, 
AC. ·Must sell. $2Soo. 
625-6587.IIICX46-2C 

1974 VALIANT; $75. Excel
le.nt condition,' needs en- 19.85 BUICI( Wildcat con
gine.628-5293.11lX25-2 vertable. EXcellent condl-

1976 FORD LTD, Excellent tlon. $3500 or best offer. 

running condition. Needs. ,::,693-=286-=-=7:-:.=II:::,ILX2~4-~2*_-:,,:,~ 
tires. 693-2867. III lX24-2 * 1965 MUSTANG, excellent 

1976 FORD . Granada, . conditIon, no rust. t:'ew 
loaded. Priced to sell at exhaust, brakesf rear tires. 
$600. Call 628-2092 idter $2500.391-0613.1 ILX24-2 

6:30pm.IIIlX25-2 1984 SUNBIRD. Loaded. 
Automatic, 2-toile blue. 
$6,900 or best offer. 1979 
Nova. high miles, grjtat 
transporfation. $1-200 or 
best offer. 693-9422. 
IIILX24-2 

79 Buick Riviera 
Loaded. 
$499S, 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

335-0040 962-0354 
CX-46-1 

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, 350 
4-speed, rebuilt engine and 
brakes. Many ne~_ p_arts, 
Good condition. ~ or 
best offer. 693-4164. 
1IIlX24-2 . 

1971 FORD Galaxie. Fair 
condition. $225. 693-8280. 

75 Mark IV.45,ooo 
miles. Loaded, 

$2495, 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
. 12500akland(Dixiel . 

335-0040 962-0354 
CX+1 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
ENGINES FOR SALE: Ford =1I==1LX25-====~2==-=.-=--"-=,,..-__ 
302, Ford 351W, Ford 380, FOR SALE: Bradley sports 
Ford 390, Ford 300. 6·cylin- car, $3500. Also, ·1957 
der Ford 400, Chrysler 360, XKL 140 Ja9.uar convertible. 
Chevrolet 350, Pontiac 400, Collector s. piece. $6000. 
Chevy 4-cylinder, Vega, 628-6610.1IIlX25-4* 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 

1978 MERCURV Monarch. IIILX-25-2 
$1000 or b$st offer. 628-7928. ~19=7~4-:D~O:f.D=-G=E-:O~A:-:R~T:-'. !~85""',OOO= C L 125,1969~ Runs good. 

rtr~t2c;rhnder. 628-6r~. ~O~M~N~~119=:8=-=0::-. ~A::"i"';' r,-A:"':M:-:-:':'F='=M-:-. 
rustproofed, rear defrost, 

FOUR 15x7 Monte Carlo deluxe interior. 57,0001 one 
rally wheels with Iike-new~ owner. Excellent condition. 
P235 radials mounted and. $1,9OO.625-5456,IIICX-4&-2c 
balanced. $250. 627-6042 or ~------~~..;.;..-...,;.. 

627-6010.IIICX46-2C . 81 Cheyy Chevette 

KELLY SPRINGFIELD $2595. 
radial tires, raised white VALLEY 
letters. P225nOR15 moun-
ted on Western Turbo LINCOLN 
Mags. Excellent condition. . 
Wilf fit most small GM bolt 12500akland (Dixie) 
patterns. $250. 625-3860. 335-0040 962-0354 
IIICX46-2P CX-4&-1 

1973 PLYMOUTH for parts. 
Best offer. 628-1459. 
111LX24-2 
1974 BAJA Super Beetle. 
Wide tires. Best offer. 
683-2878 or 338-1072. 
III RX-24-2 

1983 RENAULT Fuego, sil
ver and black. Auto., air, 
power sun roof, windows, 
locks. AM/FM stereo cas
sette. Good gas mileage. 
Good condition. 27,000 
miles. $5895 negotiable. 
363-2934.1IIlX25-2 
1984 FIERO SE. Black, 
loaded. Must sell. 683-2878 
or 338-1072. III RX-24-2 

1974 DODGE Dart with 1976 "'1984~-:R="E='=D~T~ra-n-s--:A~m-.-=T:-:-t~0-P. 

engine. New carburator ac, aero packafl)e, 10adei:J. 
and starter. Good trans-
portation. $350. Call days $10,000. 391-1 78 after 
391-4518.IIILX24-2 6pm.IIILX24-2 . 

1975 MONTE CARLO, runs FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac 
d b Grand Lemans station 

g09.d. Stereo an ooster. wagon, ps/pb, alc, loaded. 
$3OO.693-4783.IIIlX25-2 61,000 miles, little rust. 

1976 ASPEN Wagon. Rust, '$3300. Call 628-4818 days, 
runs good, maKe offer. 628-7195evening~.1IILX25-2 

628-55~.1JIlX25-2 

1IIlX25-2' miles. Runs good. 628-9611. $175.628-6213.IIILX-2~2dh 
1IIlX25-2* DUNE BUGGY for sale, 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-4&-1 

1978 W VW Dasher, 4 door, . 
am/fm sunroof. auto. no 
rust, Texas car, with air, 
$1850. 625-7462.IIICX45-2c 

1979 FUTURA Fairmont. 
Clean. $2000. 628-3581 after 
5pm.IIIlX24-2* 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla, 
5-speed. Sharp. $2150. 
627~.1IIlX25-2· 

• 1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon 
TC3; 2 door hatchback, air, 
PS,4 speed, rear defogger, 
stereo, cloth interior. 60,000 
miles' mostly highway. 
$3200. or best offer. 628-5824 
after6pm.III~-25-tfdh 

1984 SUNBIRD Turbo, 
4-Speed, sunroof. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Low 
mileage. $8750. Call 
628-93'63 from 9-5pm or 
628-3633 after 7pm, ask for 
Kip.IIIlX24-2* 

1980 PHOENIX 4 cylinder, 
automatic, sunroof. $1950. 
Must sell, 627-6083. 
IIICX-45-2 1984 VOLVO GL Wagon. 3rd 
--------- . seat. 5 year warranty. 

• $13,600. Rochester, 

SUBURBAN FOR Sale: 652-1906.IIILX24-2 

1977. $70011 628-0064, 
IIILX25-2 79 Cadillac Seville 

1967 CONTINENTAL Con- Loaded 

• 1978 SUNBIRD. Stereo, 
auto., V-6, excellent condi .. 
tion. $1795. 693,.2906. 
1IIlX25-1 

$1500 or best offer. Needs 
some work, will sacrifice. 
628-3043.1IIlX24-2dh 

HOBIE CAT 16' 1982 blue 
hull. Carumba sail, with 
traU~r~; E~C.e.l~{\t.qonQlttPh, 
Iike i·new. "$3.0=:00. 391-1825. 

1977 CHEVROLET IIILX24-2 
Nova. New belts, exhaust ':":H~O::::'N:::D~A~1-:-::2!':5~s-:-tr-e-et'-:b""'ik""e-,~fu"""'l1 

~~s~~Wa~~:. bra:::a $15£~ tights, excellent condition, 
Drallner,Oxford.IIIlX24-2* $4oo.628-7030.IIICX46-2C. 

1977 P1. YMOUfHGran HONDA 350 electric start, 
Fury, 4 door, 8 passenger. new batterY, excellent con
Excellent condition. S'ee, dition. $3S0. 628-7030. 
drive to appreCiate. $1950. IIICX46-2C 
Call693-8117.IIILX-24-2 

1977 TRANS AM 400 ho en
gine, 4-speed trans., pos. 
rear ena. Very fast. New 
paint, good condition. $2700 
or best offer. 828-2510. 
1IIlX25-2 

Last Chance 

Savinas! 
On regulargd"'models 
No lead models start 

AfterJuly1st 

vertible, 4 door, 1 owner. $6795. 
Needs engine work. $950, VALLEY 77 Merc.lJr'Y5M, arquis 

634-7342.lIrCX43-4C $991 

Save on inital cost 
Save on fuel cost 
Save on mileage 

1968 PONTIAC Bonneville, LI NCOLN VALLEY 

California car. Best offer. 1250 Oakland (Dixie) LI NCOLN 
693-6507 after 4:00, 335-0040 962-tl354 27 New Motor 

IIILX-25-2 CX-46-1 1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

1969 OLDS Cutlass, $300. 1985 BONNEVILLE 335-0040 962-0354 Homes from 

Stereo console, $100. Call Brougham. Loaded. Wire CX41 $17,995 
628-6419.1IIlX25-2 wheel covers with locks, 1978 FORD GRANADA from 

1972 W
AGONEER, needs silver with grey vinyl roof, Oklahoma. Excellent con- Low Rates on Financing 

~ blue Interior. 5 readed V-8, 4 ditl'on AlC AMIFM ste· reo Th 

en!line w
ll 

0krkd' 1979 Chevette barrel, 10,000 miles. $12,700. .' 'Ia~er: 6 ~"n. 'derauto. . om pson 

pa, .s,a III s, any reason- 625-4917. IICX45-2C at .............. 71 RV S I 

80 Ford T -Bird 
Air cond., auto 

$3795. 

able offer accepted. FIERO. GT, 1985 GT parts 1II~2 e 0 er •. _ . a .es 

Y au NG 852-1909.IIILX24-2 facto{y installed on '84. Red 1978 HONDA CIVIC 1200, . Oxford (on M·24) 

with 61ack top. Many op- good condition. 627-2968. 628-2523 

VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

335-0040 . 962-tl354 
CX-46-1 

DRIVERS 80 Chevy Monza tlons, one of a kind. 21,000 mCX46-2C LX-24-2c 

Bet we can beal/.0ur insur' AU$26to'95A1C miles: $8943. Days,456-3070. ~19==7:::8~-:S~U":":N~B:='I:-:::R:-:::D=--.--=D=--e-- 2 YAMAHA ENDURO' 

t D A A 
. Evenings, 628-9886. 

ancera es. , .. ' gency. VALLEY IIICX46-2C Hendable, $900. 628-3417. motorcycles. 1970-175, 

623 . 2323 1IlX25-2 1971-250. $400. 628 .. 9289. 

- CX-31-tf LI NCOLN &~:c!\~k~~ll~~:r~~f~~ 1978' ZEPHYR wr,eon. IIICX46-2C ' 

1983 DODGE ARIES, auto- 1250 Oakland (Dixie.) wag. on. Very good condl- t':::~~~~t P::~:~e~ ~~. ~:l:~~:~~.wh:el drive, 

matictratls., PS/PB,alr, rear 335-0040 962-tl354 tlon. $3000. Oa1l628-1086 more. Excellent condition. 3912556111lX24-2oh 

1979 MERCURY Zephyr. defog.1ger, AM. IF. M.cassette. CX-46-1' after5pm.IIILX-25-2 $2395 or offer. 828-5297. - .. ' . 

6-aLitomaticJ, px. Like new, Call' 373-4:t28. after 6pm. 1975 P-INTO WAGON, .a 1IIlX25-2' 8~~'haP~?L .. K~""IPr"L25-CoArM2o·PeEsRt'ogffOeOr~' 

try It I $2uOO. 628-9480. $4900 or best.IIIlX24-2 4~speed, v~ry reliable '&sA ':7 7';(1 • 

IIILX25-2 1983 MONTE CARLO. V-e, trans~atIO~. Must s~lI. 1977 PLYMOUTH WQ,gon, til 
1979· RENAULT LeC,ar. air, auws/Pb, amlfro $350. 7315.1\1LX24-2 full size. 54;ooomUea. Great 1980 CITATION, 4-speed ALJOTRAVEL .Trallet,:1ii~. 

Manual'tran,. Runs great. stereo., $50. 8 foot Ph truck 191.6
1
0
1 

U. fTER'd3lt1j 8. ensgine, fl~:~~1~~;~::,le~r1~~ trans., stereo, rear de- ~~I:ml~~~.~0.Nn.C!;·~.1800! •... ;', 

Bral1d new muffler system cap.·. • ' one exce en con on. i1295. veh!cle.693o! .... 2906;11IlX25-1 1Q{1ger, _28 000 miles. $2995. . 

and battery. $1600.828-7144.' 628-9238.IIILX24-2* - Call 'between 5:30 !lnd8, 693-~ Excellent condl- BMXREDLINI;, .durace 

1IIlJ,(25-2. 1983 PONTIAC T1000~4 628-7082.JIIlX25-2 . , 1978 MJ.'VERICl< ... door. tlcmHI!~1i. flight cranks,bulli8ye:. 

1979'SUBURBANSllverado, door, excellent condition •. 1978 GRAND LeMANS, Gool~·tra"se.~·ottat.ion6 de- 1979 ARROW •. "cylinder, hub", Araya:r'lms;ptoneclt~ 

9 pauenger, 4 WD: loaded. $3895 ,or < lJ.est.' 'offer~~ $1~OO or best offei': Excel- =~r.icxJ:~r. est. "$1' .' .. *> .. ".ee •.. !-.... d._ .... ~ .•. e.m ... ' :~ ... llc.III;,.~ .. v. ·.a...."n ......... · .. c, ar '. pr .. 90!1 ..• 1~._ e .'~ h23
a
. ·~.}I.e'I··R:··'t.. 8uJU .... ··.·~CJ.··2}e.:~c.;~. 

52,OOO;;mlles';'SI6red::wln- 627.-4527.I!ICX45-2c·,. I.,. lent .condltlon .. 893-80'74.. . .. 1.,. '. """ ...... '. c .X S50 ~11.~ ~ $200......., n. __ "':r" 

t8r •• - :Ff'dalcf~an.~$8~00.: 1984PON.TIACl'ar.isl.,fine· "1II~2 . . .'''.... 197tJ;SPQr:t:rSCOUPE; AMI U· G SEARAY;81 va~d;;.rd.:xL' 

621:-1~.12.IJI~2 .' . ! .' Br:o ... gb'8"' •. 4:~OOJ';y~·,good. 19~tMP~l.A""dodr. Air PSI F.,.. ..•• ereo, P.B/PS,· new 18'1f"'r' s.r~ ."acellent 225,.I.oade. d ... Wi.rk." .... ' ~~p.m .. ~. n~.· •.•.. , 

1~.·'1'1i\tI ... ~~ .. Pr~·!t."'., .. l~1f·;·.ti. ~OW.t. 'g. 1T:>ml~nlg~ .. l.'o.dr.· 10'k8l" r.B,,~tn~rc:O~li:!r.r.nd$3::· :::Il;~'~\~~:J-~~~· R!~~! :.n~:o:~Jc:.ral~~J~' Extra row bQt·n?!~;~r.~,~I~. 
m ... e8'f"!IYI .. '.' n.. .<;e,x. t.ra .. S.,; u~. '~'. ,,8,1 J' .. ew2·~·' • ..!..~!-.··':1·· IIILX" .!~ .• 2e..•• . ..' iha,P';-' .\$2. "85· 825 .... 817: Illtt~~ ..• ~1.. ..... ~'lne: ~.8 ... 28"5805.... ',' . 501u7t_~ .. .i1~!·t·I.II.! v·.·: ••. L,.:1 .... ~'fl.4 ... ~800.I'i. ·.:"' .... -·!·.r.'.~ 
se8l~.~:."~~~2... ..', ~'~4- ..... -~ .. !~. ~~. • ,III~' . • -~ -~" .. ' 

'. : ' .. ::'~~. ': '~,~:, .:~ 

.. ..;. 



-. 

-MOBILE" HOME" for sale: GARAGE.' SAUE!'f.~'June' 

,~~~~~~~ 1974' JEEP,.Cj~5,66·,OOO 
1i " miles. $1750.' .. 628-1940. 

-i93~89~i4:.· 1IIL)(24-2 . 
" '::::19=77:::-=:o/4:"":T:::0:i:':N=C:::'h~evy~· :"":p:7IC::-:k~-U;-:-:P~. 

12x80, MO:BILE·.l:IoME, 2 
. bedrooms;, Ml,lst' 'SEt II , 
expaodlng:family •. 334-6674 
eVEtl1ing$.lIlRX .. 24-'~, . 

197.9 Rid'gamont, . J4~fjO. ~2'7.,,28,.<tr.-? ",A,ntique dis-
10x10 screened and glass "e$;"Roseviliepottery,iron 
enclosed porch, 10)(14 c;rib. maple drum' table. 
deck, .centralai"'. ~ppli- chiha.caJ)inet.c"l'omeand 
anc.es •. w ... ·a. she.Tand dl'.y er. dlasstables. breakfa. st ,.set, 

)(2, Kirby sweeper with attach;'~ 
628;4679after5pm.!!lL 4-2 ments.,yarl'l, sewing and 

~~~~~--:-~_-=-- 350 automatic, $800. 
628-295& • .IIILX-2402 
1978 FORD' heavy.. 3/~ ton. 
New· paint, almost new 
tires, ps/pb, 390, V-~, auto' 
trans, am/fm,stereo, de
pendable. $1195 or best 
offer. Call 
628-6491.111lX25-2 * 
1979 CHEVROLET L~uv 

1980 HONDA. motorc~cle, truck, 4 wheel drive, needs 
CM-400. Low mileage. $850. work.,.$800. 1974 VW Baia. 
628-4288 after 6pm. 10,000 miles on rebUilt 
1II~4-2* 1835cc engine, looks and 

1983 NIGHT. HAWK 650. Bet- runs ver" good. $1550. or 
best offer. 627-2034. 

ter sting 'fairing, engine. IIICX-46-20 
.. . guards ,plus more. Must ~=-:==-=-=:--:--.-_-:: 

~. sell $1800 628-1366 1979 FORD F-100 pick-up, 6 
. .....'~ . . 111005-2 .' . cylinder, 3 speed, 6 foot 

197.6 MARLIN' BOAT and =-=-==.:=::' =-=-=-=:-:-:-:-:--:~- step side box with Eagle 

covef:E~Z-Load traller,18' 20' CUSTOM BUILT Cen- fiberglascap,am/fm.stereo 

ioboard.New V,8engine .. turlon with 150 Mercury V-6 with CB,Iow mileage. $2850. 

$4200~693-9184 or 391-3429. with power lift and tilt, tan- Call 693-8655 after 

1IIlX2~2 demaxletrailer. VeryCluick, 3pm.IIILX25-2 . 
$8500. 628-6394.IIILX25-2 * 

12' AlUMtNUMSears boat, 1982 S-10 SPORT, auto, PS, 

oars .and..Jraller, $450. 24' ALUMINUM pontoon. 35 air, with cap. 33.000 miles. 

628-7030.I!I,.,X46-2C . hp motor. furniture plus Sharp.693-4752.1IILX25-2 

14' ALU.MINUM row boat extras. $4753 or best offer. 
with 5hp'Sea King, motor. 673-5066 after POSTAL JEEP. runs but 

627-3972; IIICX46-2C' . 6pm.IIICX45-2c needs work. $175. 634-7342. 

6l:iP EVINRUDE outboard. IIICX43-4C 
14'STARCRAFT Skylark $450. 4HP Evinrude out-
sailboat, com~l_ete, $300 or board. $400. 625-3087. 85 Ford Ranger 
with trailer, '$500. 797-4908. IIICX45-2P Like new. 
.mLX24-2 
1981 HONDA Custom BOAT. 15ft. Fiberglass. $6895 

CM400motorcy.cle. 4.468 :~~:... & ~~~~~~ee-esrg~~~ VALLEY 
miles. $600 or.best offer. 65.000 BTU Counterflow oil LINCOL'N 
693-6832.IIICX46-2c furnace. good for cabin or . 

1981 HONDA 650. 8.000 garage. $70 or offer. 1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

miles, $1200. Plus extras. 628-1832. III LX-25-2dh * 335-0040 962-0354 

628-1019.III.CX46-2F 
CX-46-1 

FOR RENT: 1983 Chevrolet 
1979 HONDA HAWK. Coachman. 23' mini-motor 1965 INTERNATIONAL 10 

Excellent condition. Has home. Sleeps 6. 1983 Sun- yard dump. Must see to ap

many extras. Call after 6.' line travel trailer. sleeps 4. preciate.627-2015.1.IILX24-4 

anytime.. weekends. Day, we~k or month; 1968 FORD pick-up. $500 or 

628-7085,.IIILX-25-2 62H696.IIICX43-4C best offer, 628-4412 after 

1979 YAMAHA GTBO. FOR SALE: Sailboat. 2 sailS. 4pm.IIIRX2402 

Excellent condition. $375. 150 sq. ft. Holds 4 people or ~19:""'7~5"""G::":M~C"""S=-u""'b-u"""rb~a-n-. -:4-w-d7, 

or b~st offer. Call after 8, 600 Ibs. $850. 625-5326,. automatic, plow. $1500. 

anytime weekends. IIICX45-2F . Must sell. 627-6083. 

!!!:-7085.!"U.~25-2:. '~_ ' ~Jl!3Ph-t,tor sale:,15:Q sq. .,..1II-=C",.X.."-45-~2,.."..,,,,--.,.....,. __ ..,..... 

19b':"1IHEJ~A6!lQ-;::Hlght~, ft. of saU, nolds 4 people or 1978 DODGE pickup. auto

haWK. ~ miles. Oke new. 600 Ibs. $850. 625-5326. matico Great shape. $1000. 

$1450. or best offer. Call IIICX45-2F . 394-0580.IIICX45-2C 

after 8. anrlime weekends. YAMAHA VZ-ao. Good con- 197~ .DODGE VAN. Cus-

628-7085.11 LX-25-2 . dltion. $350. 797-4908. tomized. $1500. or best 

1985 YAMAHA 250 Tri-Z. 1IILX25-2 offer. Call 628-6136. 

$1750. 628-2493.UlLX25-2 12' ALUMINUM boat with IIILX-25-2 

24" BMX TYPE bicycle. trailer. excellent condition, "'19""'7::":8"""'C""H:":E"'"V"" . .....,S".,U":':B="U~R-=B...,.A-=-N"... 

(txce!lent condition, $50. $500. Darton 40-B com- new brakes. exhaust. Good 

693-6571.1IILX25-2 pound bow with sight. tires. Excellent running 

36" CAMPER COVER, $200. g!Jiver and arrows,lIke new. condition. Clean inside. 

674-3783.IIICX45-2C $70.391-2410.IIILX25-2 rusty outside. $1100. 

PONTOON BOAT, 22' 13' TRAVEL TRAILER, gas 693-1490.11ILX24-2 

,Iuminum. 40hp- m. otor. stove, lights and furnace. da 

51950.725-482. 4.IIICX46-2C Also electric, ice box and .1II:\a 
sink. 30 gat water tank. 77 BLAZER 4 4' t 

SAILBOAT. 14' Hobie Cat $600. 8' pickup cap. $100. 19. • x ,!.,alr, au 0., 

and trailer, $1250. 825-3969. 628-4304.11100402 stereo cassette, \.ih~'y~I:!ne 

"ICX' 46-2C equipment. 350 V-B. $3495 or 
. '. first close offer. 693-2906. 

SUZUKI RM-100. very good ftAI!-REC .. ···EQUIP 1IILX25-1 
condl.tlon~ Asking $400. v-tV" " • • ~~=-:=:;--;:7:"::-::-:--::;-

. ft 7 1989 CHEVY Heavy 112 
6~7-3341 a er pm. BICYCLE Mbto-Cross bike. picJc.up, mal'ly. new parts, 

·ItICX4~?C. : $400. RedHne frame. $150. $6OO.693-4035.1IIU(2s.;2 . 

16' AEROCR1tFT BOAT with After 5:30, 628-7620. 1984 FORD F-25040wheeler. 

35HP Evlnrude'plus ·trailer. IIICX42-tfdh' LX trim. $9200. 628-2493. 
Also, 50HP Johnson, needs 
~epair: $11qO,takes all.~Call CENTURION 10-speed 1IILX25-2 

after 5pm. 827-8113. bike, superbly maintained. 1978 FORD F-150. 3-speed. 

IIICX45-2C'' $175. After 5:30pm. 628-7620. fiberglass cap. $2500. 
IIICXtfdh 693-7486. III LX25-2 

MISC. BMXequip. Helmets, 1978 TRANS Van, dual 
gloves. suits. etc. After wheels. roof air. electric 
5:3OPlTl.628-762O.IIICXtfdh and,gas heat. Electric rec

SCHWINN Super Sport. ircurar toilet. 
15-speed bike; Excellent 625-2157.1I1CX45-2p 
con d .• including tires. After 1980 CHEV. VAN. 8 passen-
5:30pm. 628-7620. ger, runs good. Loaded. 
IIICX42-tfdh $4950. 628-7362. after 6pm. 
MUST SELL. one man ice 1II~402 

fishing shanty. $50.00 Call 1984 CUSTOMIZED 
752-2778after.~pm. LX-25-2 Chevrolet van, blue and 

SWIMMING POOL: 28 ft. grey. Loaded. ·Captains 
round, aluminlJm, above chalrs and sofa coauch. 
ground. FUt~r & cover. 12,000 miles. Like new. 
womanized deck. A-1 con- 634-1495.IIICX45-2C 
dltlon.StOO. 628-3488. 
IIILX~25-2· 

1979 'STAR CRAFT Galaxie 
8. Loaded and extras. 
6280,4548.IIJI;.X24-2. 
77 SYlVAN' PEOK Boat, 
140H.P. Merc .. ry I/O. $5500, 
orbesh:offer..893.,.2321, 
693-8012:Ut.RX~,,1 
LAflGE;~ TRAMPOLINE, 
g()O~.' .~cjjndit;o'!i· $1'40. 
625-4279.nlCX48-2t" . . 

"" tiS'..' .• . 

BROKE"ANDSAD1 Ma\(e 
some tQSh, and smile. Try'a 
wan~.,ad'l"828-4801, 625-3370 

, ,or693~1. 

83 Ford pick-uP . 
F-1oo. Cap. Well 

maintained. Low miles. 
$6495 -

VALLEY 
"LINCOLN 
1250 Oakland (Dixie) . 

33s;(J040 962~ 
...... CX-46-1 

SUBTRACT THOSE 
THIN. GS gathering d. ust. 
"AD" doHars to }four In
come. Ca1l 628-4801, 
625-3370 or 693-8331. 

1972 RAMADA. 14 x 7(1 with a 
12x12 fO.ot e)(pando~ 
Covered porch, central air. 
Must see to appreciate. 
$15;900 • .woo'dlandEstlltesj· 
off 32 Mile, 2 miles west OT 
RochestEtr Rd.,--65 Lyndon 
Circle. 798-3587 or 798-8734. 
1IILX25-2 
1975 BOANZA MOBILE 
home. 2 bedrooms. 11/2 
baths, newly carpeted 
throughout. new tile· in 1/2 
bath. Corner lot. Spring
field Estates. 625-2757. 
IIICX46-2C 
BEAUTIFUL 1979 Windsor 
mobile home. Below mar
ket value. 825-6652 
11 am-6pm.IIICX-45-2c 

FOR SALE~ 1984 Skyline 
mobile home. 2 bed. wood
burner, deck. lar.ge lot in 
Clarkston Lake. Evenings. 
628-6491. . $13.500 or 
best.I!IlX25-2 * 
MOBILE HOMEon 10 acres. 
Lapeer Rd.. Mayville. 
$29.995. Needs some fixing 
plus septic and well. $750 
down, $245 month. Also 5 
and 10 acre parcels. No 
downs. $99 month. Call Dan. 
313-674-4116 or 333-7218 
evenings. Agent. IIILX25-2 

MOBILE HOME. 14x70. 
Parkdale. Excellent condi
tion. $15.500. 373-7665 after 
5pm. Anxious sellerl 
1IILX25-2 
MODULAR. shingled roof. 
48x24 double wide. fur
nished. wood burner. fully 
carpeted. 2 full baths. 3 
bedrooms. $14.900. 
628-6432.IIICX46-2C 

Mobile Homes 
forsale 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-19-13c 

12x60' TRAILER. 2 bed
rooms. washer & dryer 
hook-up. Metamora area. 
$6OOO.664-2673.IIILX25-2 

1977 PARKWOOD mobila 
home in Clarj<ston. Assume 
mortgage. 628-0338. 
334-754T.IIICX45-2C 
1969 MOBILE HOME: 2 bed
rooms, newly carpeted. 
new drapes, decorated in 
earth tones. All appliances 
stay. $8,200. or best offer. 
Must sell to appreciate. 
373-5093 or 332-3767. 
IIILX-2402 
COUNTRY MOBILE: 14x65' 
mobile home with 2 bed
rooms. Located on 10 acres 
east of Lapeer. Appliances 
included. shed and good 
well and septic. $24.900. 
land contract terms. J.L. 
Gardner, Metamora 
678-2284. IILX-25-1c 
FOR SALE: 1969 Marlette 
three bedroom trailer. Must 
be moved off property. 
$5.000 or best offer. 
693-6418.IIILX-24-2 
NICE 2 BEDROOM mobile 
home with expando on 2 ac
res near Wolverine, Mi. 
Good hunting and fishing. 
$5000 down With balance on 
L.C. Only $14,900. Real Es
tate One, Box 626, Indian 
River, 49749. (618)238-7962. 
III LX25-2 * 
ELCONA MOBILE HOME, 
1973, 24x65'. All appliances, 
3 bedrooms. wood stove. 
628-2399.IIILX25-2 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

-.'" DE:SALE$ ~~~~nftr;'~e:ii:!~ ~~~~mps 
~ . "., : :. more. 3357 Indianwood. 

GARAGE: SALE: June 28,29, . Lake Orion. !I!LX24-2 

9-5. Clothing baby to adults, . GARAGE ·SALE: Nic~ fur
toys, crib, playpen, stroller. niture and misc .. children·s 
car·seat.·IiQusehold, much clothes. ·girl·s. size 10-12. 
more. 1031. Heights. Lake B~y's size 8-10. 545 Me
Orlon.IIIW'-25-1 chanlc. Oxford. Ttlursday & 

GARAGE SALE in store. Friday.I!ILX25-1 
15% discount on Precious GARAGE~ALE, Thursday 
Moments. Books. card.$, only.9~5pm. 408 Wash
gifts. collector plates, ingfon. Lake Orion. Half of 
music boxes up to 50% off. household.IIILX25-1 
For Havens Sake, ,.Ke- GARAGE SALE: 1875 N. 
atlngton Antiql,le Village. Coats. June 26-28th. Girl's 
391-4772.IIILX-25-1 and women's clothes, fish 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri. tank, antiques, toys. water 
& Saturday. 20 North St.. pump; old fish lures and 
Leonard. 9-5pm. Some anti- reels. and much more. 
ques. All proceeds go to IIILX25-1 
liberty Christian Academy. -=G:-:A::;R~A~G=E-::S::-A;-;L:-:E::-:~S=-a-:::·t:-u-:-rd':;'a-lY 

1IILX25-1 * . only. 26 First St .• Oxford. 
GIGANTIC GOING-Out- 9-2pm.I!ILX25-1 . 

of-Business Sale. 50e on GARAGE SALE: 1973 Ford 
many items. Everything pickup. farm truck. $400. 
mark:ed down. Out by June Dinette table. TV's. stereo, 
29th. 10-6pm. Tuesday- double bed (complete). 
Saturday. Sharehouse Re- china cabinet. Clothi~. A 
sale Shop. 3900 S. Lapeer. 'f ryth' 
Rd.. by Dryden/Metamora little bit 0 eve mg. une 

bl'lnker.678-3484.IIILX24-2c 27-29th. 9-5pm. 4152 Lake 
Knolls Dr.. Sashabaw/ 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Seymour Lake area. 
Sale: Furniture. clotheS. !!!LX25-1 
misc. June 26-28th. .".G-A.."R,....A-G."...."E-S=-A~L-=E-:.....,..W,.,.e-d-:--

10am-8pm. 6650 Maple d dTh d 950E 
Drive off Dixie. between nes ayan' urs ay. . 
Ma}fbee and Andersonville Walton Blvd.. 10-5pm. 

Rd. IIICX46-1 P ~! !...,! LX25--::--,,-=1::-::--:-:-:-":"":":,--:-:--_ 

YARD SALE: 4 families. GARAGE SALE ofthe Year: 
Something for everyone! iV, jogger, clothes. knick
June 27 and 28. 9-4pm. 41 knacks. bed and many 
MechaniC St.IIILX25-1* more. Thurs, & Friday, June 

27-28, 9-Spm, 169 Min
netonka, Oxford. !!!LX25-1 

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Saturday. June 29. 9-Spm. 
3320 Proctor. Oakland 
Township, !!!LX2S-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
3462 Lake George Rd., Lake 
Orion. Th·urs. & Friday, 
9-Spm. !!!LX25-1 
GARAGE! ANTIQUES 
SALE: Thursday only, 
9am-8pm. 716 Tanview, Ox
ford. Designer brand girl's 
clothing. 2-10, Hot wheel, 
toys. skates, skis, oak roll
top de~k, cupboa.rds. Many 
wicker Items, chairs. tables, 
depression glass, Many 
other fine country items. 
!!!LX2S-1· 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
June 29-3Oth. 9-6pm. 2238 
Cole Rd .• off Joslyn. north 
of Clarkston Rd. Lots of 
nice. clean clothing, glass
ware. odds-anCS-ends. 
1IILX25-1 

GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday-Saturday, June 
27-29, 9-7pm. 750S5 De
quindre, between Mack 
Road and 36 Mile, !!!LX25-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & 
Friday, June 27~28th. 9-4pm. 
Antiques and collectibles. 
tables, oak wall phone, 
fruitwood curio cabinet, 5x4 
thermopane window and 
good. clean clothes. 62 
Frederick,. Oxford. off 
Seymour Lake Rd. !!!LX25-1 

GARAGE SALE: June 27-28. 
Thursday and Friday, 9-Spm. 
Furniture. toys. children's 
clothes, tools. Across from 
Seymour Lake Township 
Park, 133 Cedar WOOd, 
!!!LX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: Everything 
half off. Desk. $1S.; 4 pair 
shutters. $5. Thursday only 
9-S, 69S Sebek (Clear Lake). 
,,.,, v .... ,.. .. 

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 
June 27-29th. Something MOVING SALE: June 
for everyone. 2000 Hope- 27-28th, 9-5pm. 8302 Fawn 
field Drive. off Joslyn. Valley, Clarkston. 
1IILX25-1 IIICX46-1P 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 5 MOVING SALE, Saturday' 
families. Something for only. Furniture, 42" round 
everyone. 966 W. Predmore pine table, more. Every
Rd .• west of Rochester Rd.. thing goes. 8344 Ellis Rd., 
east of Lake George. June off Kolcomb.IIICX46-1 P 

27-29.1IILX25-1 MULTI FAMILIES garage 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: sales: Summer Ave., off 
Clothes. 3-5-9 etc. Recliner. M-24. Thursday only June 
many misc. items. June 27. Baby items. furniture. 
27-28-29. 9-5pm. 462 Aigene. appliances.IIILX-25-1 * 

off Heights Rd., Lake Orion. MULTI-FAMILY Garage 

1I\~1 Sale: 1030 Bayfierd. 
MOVING SALE,June 29th. Thursday-SaturdaY,9am-? 
I.ntelevision, stereo, fur- 1IILX25-1 
niture. morel Books, toys. ':::O~N:-::E=-=D-=A~Y:-O=N:-:-L~Y:-,--=S-at:-u-rd""'a-y-. 

~~~~'~:~~nl~~Ke June 29, 9-4pm. I:verything 
must gol AntlClue parlor 

MULTI-FAMILY Garage stove (Silver MOon)Wsnow 
Sale: 2719-24 Aldrin Dr., Ke- plow and disc for ards 
atington.Thurs.,~!rl.,61 garden tractor, record 
21 & Thurs •• 61'Zl.IIILAil401- player, furniture and much 

YARD SALE: July 1.23- more. 5985 Pine Knob Lane. 
Noon to 5pm. 29 Glaspie St., (N. off MaybeEt) IIICX48-1 P 

Oxford.IlfLX2402 PORCH SALE: Lots of baby 

GARAGE SALE:' Furniture. Items, and clothing. Mens. 

l'eans corduroys Size 6, womens and ctiildrens 
oys. One day only Thursday clothing. Refrigerator, $25. 

9am-dark. 1801 HarwoOd, Thurscfay and, Fr day, 
Oxford.IIILX-25-1 . 9am-5p'm •. 800, E •. Clarkston 

GARAGE SALE: 1706 Rd., Lake Orion. 111005-1 

Braemar, (off Orion Road). TENANT YARpSALE: Sun-

From $13.950. June 27-30. Lots of antique ~~~am~~;eCr:.:k ~p-rf.m1 
S" well &septicincluded dishes and· miscellaneous mile Nprth of 1-75 on Bald-
MONTICELLO ESTATES . iteme.IIIRX25-1 . , win.IIILX25-1 

·Pa~ec!streets.gas. tEtrms; LARGE PORCH SALE: Held -:-:-:-:~~~=-"'"..,......,....-:-:-_ 
'I. mi. South off r-69 & Elba GAbAGE SALE W d th 
Rd .• between. Davison and over by"reQuest. ·t;4any new .~ '. ·:e., ru 
Lapeer.. Items added. Ant'lques, FfldaY,33511ndlanwood 

SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. glassware, 'hO\t8hold~ wed- Rd.; Lake Orion. Bikes, 

664-1041659-4584 dlngvells,antlqu8 jewelry electrlo meat slicer, port-
LX~20-13c ancfbookB. Half-Inlcetable. able May.tag washer & 

_________ June 27-28th. 9-~pm. 37 dryE!~.!3lectrrc boat motor 

GlaSple.Oxford.IIILX25-1* and vw parts. IIILX25-1 



C' 

C' 

-_ ... -.!!"'." .... !'!"iI ... ~:IIIi.,·-.;,:~:'~,.· ... :.U ... ,"·-·· .. 2 ... 1~ ... f.S-.. -.. -. ~~~~~:j~!~1~~l~Jt~~ 
M()Vlf.lG:+·glil~t~~$~f~"':Fur- 27-28th, ~pm.IIJLX25-1 
ni.t .. u. re, .. I .. ~w .... n·eqUiP.m. ant, GARAGE'~~LE; Baby and 
tools,~ camping,'s~i 'and househQla.·tems. Priced 
household.Sat.,June2Qth; cheap. Thursday, 10-4pm. 
10-5pm; 4924.1roql!l:!i~,. The- Friday, 1D-2p.m.234 Spezia, 
ndara . $ubdlvlsIOn; 0l!ford.U'~1 
Clarkston. No early saleS-. III 
CX4~1P .' - - 6$oAuctIoNs 
2 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: June 27-3Oth .. 10am. EST_ATE FURNITURE' Auc-
3812 McDuff; Name brand 
girl's and . infant boys' tion Sale of 'the late Ella 
clothes, window air condi- Rang, -located 3 miles east 
t' tid' of Utica on M-59 then turn 
loners, oys, -8 les' left 1 mile on Hay'esRd. 

;c;lothes, (some maternity), then turn right 1 mile on 21 
lots of misc.IIILX25-'1 Mile Rd., tfie turn right V2 
2 FAMILY YARD Sale at 41 . mile too4613O Garfierd Rd. 

. Hosrier Dr. in Lakevllla ,on Saturday June 29 at 
Trailer Park, Oxford. Thu- 10:30 .. Complete- home of 
rsday thru Saturday, 9am-? furniture. many antigues, 

'IIILX-25-1 ' also Homelite 10H.P. Riding 
3 FAMILY G S lawn mower with blade, . arage' ale: pop-up camping trailer, 2 
June 28-29 and July 5-6. 3093 Indianwood Road, '/4 mile wheel trailer, tools, crocks, 
from Baldwin. Toddler girls and. many other'items. ·Mrs. 
and girts size 1D-12 like new, . Arnold Kark Personal Rep. 

f 
. Terms cash or check with 

some urmture, books, 10. Paul G. Hillman 752':2636 
misc.IIIRX25-2 and Chuck Cryderman 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 392-3148 Auctioneers. Don't 
6715 Amy, Clarkston. M-15 missthissale.IIILX-25-1c 
and 1-75, Thurs.,-Saturday. 
IIICX4&,1P 
CLARKSTON- Antiques, 
including S-curve roll top 
desk, and loveseat._ Also, 
dining room set, lamps, ap
pliances, clothes, misc. 
furniture and household 
items. Thursday-Saturday, 
June 27-29th. 9:30-4:30pm. 
6549 Deer Ridge, North of 
1-75, off M-15.IIICX4&,1 P 
GARAGE SALE: Wed
neSdaYt June 26, Noon to 
8pm. hurs. & Friday, 
9am-8pm. 3628 W. Drahner 
Rd" Oxford., off Baldwin. 
Tools, wheelbarrow, TV, 15" 
tire, park bench, car car
, riers, tennis rackets, books, 
Descoware pots, house-
hold, occassional chair, 
clothing (lots of teens) and 
much more.III~1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday & 
Saturday. Little bit of every
thing. 9-5pm. 190 Schorn, 
LakeOrion.IIILX25- . 
GARAGE SALE: 4 Families. 
June 27-28-29. 839 Hinford, 
Lake Orion, off Clarkston 

LARRY TRAUB 

Auction Sale 
Thursday June 27, 1985 af 
10:30am. Located at 5466 
Cade Rd., Capac, 5 miles 
west of Capac to Cade Rd., 2 
miles north, or 5 miles east 
of Imlay City to ca.de Rd., 2 
miles north. Household, 
antiques, farm machinery. 

W.J. (WILLY) LONDON 
AUCTION SERVICE 

313-395-2363 

Schuneman 
Auction Sale 

Saturday, June 29th at 
10am. Located 1'/2 miles 
south of Holly to 11920 Mil
ford Rd. Sellln9 top quality 
home furnishmgs (Ethan 
Allen), lawn equipment. 
Terms cash or check with 
proper 10. Mr. & Mrs. Rob
ert Schuneman, propietors, 
Holly 634-4831. 

JUST REDUCED, won'f-Iast 
. long .. 3 bed~o.om tri.Jev~1 is 
located' just 10 minutes 
f"om 1 .. 75. ,Has beauti·ful 
neutral· ione de90rating 
thrpughout, 2 car garage~ 
Reduced tp $59,900; Call us 
today for more details. 

CARUSO REAL TV 

625-7231 
C~-46-3c 

5 WOODED ACRES on· 
small Jake. 200' shore. 
$22,5(10, L.C.Call ,Lyn Boyd, 
Century21 Real Estate,217. 
628 .. 4818 or '693-6183. 
UlRX25-1 

A F~MILY Defight, fantastic 
mamtance 3 bedroom 
ranch; above ground pool, 
finished basement with 
firepJace.. Located In 
excellent area in village of 

.Clarkston. Priced at $72,500. 
CARI,JSO REAL TV 

625-7231' 
CX-46-3c 

.Hillcrest 
Viii-as 

West DrahnerRoad 
Oxford, W. off M-24 

An'nouncina 
Saturday June 22, 1~ 

10amt04pm 

The 
Hillcrest 86 

METAMORA AREA: 10 acre 
parcels fronting on the Flint 
River. . Sonfe wooded. 
Priced from $12,900. to 
$21,900. terms. Call Bruce at 
Gardner Real Estate, 
Metamora 678-2700. J.L. 
-Gardner, Metamora 
6~8-2284. IILX-25-1c 
.METAMORA ACREAGE 
Bargain: Owner savs sell 
this rolling 10 acre parcel. 
Has trees and pon(1 site, 
good location. $17,500. 
ferms. $2,000. down on land 
contract. J.L. Gardne.r, 
Metamora 678-2284. 
IIILX-25-1c 

BEAVERTON' spacious, 2 Affordable new 2 brm. con
bedroom summer home. 2 dos, with balcony or deck, 
acres on Tittabawassee 1'h baths, ceramiC floors, in 
River. Furnished. 627-3380. unit laundry. G.E. appli
IIICX45-2C ances, carpeting, gas heat 

w/central air, oasement 
BRANDON TWP: Very at- storage 
tractive bi-Ievel home In an . 
excellent area. 3 large bed- $45 900 
rooms, kitchen includes ThrJ 7/0/85 • 
appliances, dining room, 
UVlng and family rooms, 0 1 t> d'l 
fireplace and woodstove, pen pm .... pm al y 
slate foyer, 3 baths, and a Saturday 10am-4pm 
2Y:z car garage. All on 3 ac- 628-77·27 It res with trees and land- . LX-25-2c 

VACANT LAKEFRONT 80 
foot frontage on one of 
Oakland County's finest all 
sports lakes. Sewer and 
water. Treed and suitable 
for wal kout. Ask for V P. Par-

scaping, 12x16 mini barn, in 
a quiet country area. DRYDEN AREA 5 acres, 
$85,900. J.L. Gardner" black top road, tillable. 
Metamora 678-2284. Reduced to $8,900. Land 
IIILX-25-1c contract. J.L. Gardner, 

Metamora 678-2284. 
trid~ & Associates It 
693- 0.IIILX-25-1c ACRES OF LAKEFRONT. 
1199 INCA TRAIL, off Ab- Gorgeous contempo.rary 
sequami Tr. 4 bedroom rancn. Central air, 4 car 
colonial, formal dining garage 3 bedrooms large 
room, family room, locatee masfer bedroom,' huge 
on wooded lot with p'rivacy . deck with a magical view. 
galore. L.ake privileges. Ask for 335-R. P-artridge & 
$89,900. C-21 Town and Associates 693-7770. 
Country, ask for Lydia IIILX-25-1c 
Chase, 652-8000 or 693-4570. ==-:-:-:----=,.."".,..."...~=--
III RX-25-1 BUY REPOSSESSED 

homes from government. 
15 ACRE FARM: Older 2 $1.00 plus repairs/taxes. 
story home with 4 bed- Throughout Michigan/ 
rooms, large. dining room, Nationwide. . to: 
fireplace and garage. On 15 Homestead, Box 909-A32, 
acres with a barn (fias water Inola, OK 74036. II/CX45-4P 
& elec.).$52,900. assumable 
mortgage. South of Lapeer. BY OWNER: In Oxford ViI
J.L. 'Gardner, Metamora lage. Cozy 2 bedroom 
678-2284.IIILX-~5-1c home, aluminum sided 2 

story. Wood burner in 
15 . ACRES and hunting basement. Deep 2'12 car 
cabin, wood heat, bottle gas garage with wood heat and 
cooking stove, outdoor fa- aog run on deep treed lot. 
cilities. Kalkaska County. Fantastic country kitchen 
625-5361 days. 673-0431 and bath. Must see to ap-

IIILX-25-1c 
FAIRVIEW AREA, Crooked 
Lake.view, 3 bedroom homel 
cottage' garage, many 
extras. Good fishing lake. 
$23,900. UCterms. Jean De
trich, North Country Realty, 
Inc. Mio '(517)826-5560. 
1IILX25-1c 

It 
LAKE ORION Lakefront. 
This home was built in 1967 
and designed for lake 
living. Pride of ownership 
shows. 4 bedrooms, large 
country kitchen, family 
room, covered patiO, largs 
deck, treed lot. 2 car garage 
plus1 car. Ask for ~I. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX-25-1c 
GOODRICH SCHOOLS: 

evenings.IIICX45-2P preciate. Prefer new mort-

GARAGE SALE R I
· gage.628-4216.IIILX-24-2 

. : ec mer, 7"--REAL re.oa"l"r 2 BEDROOM ON couch, motorcycle, guns
J 

v- ~."... Large lot CLARKSTON, 3Y:z acres, 4 

BUD HICKMOn 
GENERALAUCTIONEER 

OXFORD 628-2159 Rd. IIILX25-1 * 

Roomy brick & alum. ranch 
home with 3 bedrooms," 
large living room with fire
place, dining room and nice 
kitchen. Att. 2 car garage. 
On 5 acre!, slightly roiling 
in Hadley I wp. $79,000. J.t:. 
Gardner, Metamora 
678-2284.IIILX-25-1c 

baby items, househola inOxford.UCterms. bedroom ranch, 1Y:z baths, 
misc. June 27th, 550 Park- IF PRIVACY IS import- 3 BEDROOMS With walk- walk-out, inground pool. 
view, Lake Orion. 1IILX25-1* anttouou,thistrilevelon10 t b t 15' $90,000. By owner. 625-2343 '- ou asemen . minutes or625-4216.IIICX46-2C -
GARAGE SALE: June acres is what your looking from G.M. 
27-29th. 9am-? 7939 Long- for. Price reduced to ~ 
view, Clarkston Rd., to S. $89,900. Realty World, R.L. SMALL RETIREMENT .~ 
Eston. Follow signs. Davisson, 628-9779 home on a acre. AN ADORABLE STARTER 
IIICX467-1 P IIILX-25-1c GREEN ACRES home. Located 50 feet away 

GARAGE SALE 4 0 R k 
627-3917 664-9955 from Lake Orion and sec-

: - 77 . oc - CX-45-2 onds away from the village. 
croft -(behind burned Har- INVEST IN Happiness. This beauty includes a full 

HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres in 
Hadley Twp. on a quiet 
country roa(1. Rolling land 
in an excellent area. 25 
minutes from Orion plant 
near M-24. $11,900. land 
contract terms. J.L. Gar
dner, Metamora 678-2284. 
IIILX-25-1c 

vey's) June 28-29th, 1G-6pm. Quad level with 4 bed- 5 ACRES all woods. Gas finished walk-out base
Body eHrciser, tent, rooms, 2 baths, you & your and paved road. Perked. No 
fishing poles, player plano, family are safe in quiet well \ money down. South of Lap- ment with a fireplace and a It 
many other goodies. ~'ah:::tg~bdal~eISai~nAisnk~I~: eer. Call 9-3pm, 693-8130. ~y:.,o:~:o~t~~e~1 ~~r~ril~ CHARMING OLDER HOME 
IIICX4&,1P $79,500. with land contrac1 1IILX25-2 $40,900. Ask for 120-0 ana Lakefront. 5 bedrooms, 2 
GARAGE SALE: Wed- terms available. ~ call todayl Partridge & As- bathrooms, living room, 
nesday thru Friday, June CARUSOREALTV -~ sociates' 693-7770. family room, formal dining 
26-27-28. 9-6pm. 9840 THREE BEDROOM IIILX-25-1c room, breakfast room 
Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, 2 625-7231 RANCH..!. $49,900. takes itlln GOODRICH/HADLEY Ac- overlooking lake. 100 feet 
miles N. of Clarkston Rd. CX-46-3c Orion lownship close to rea~e: 4 plus acre parcels, of lake fron18ge with sandy 
Furniture, glassware, adult G.M. Super clean and II I d rt' II beach. 2 car garage. Ask for 
and childrens' clothing, SECLUDED SETTING: sharp. 3 bedrooms, brand pa a 1. c eare ,pa lalY 1291-H. Partrld~e & Assocl-

d I 
. I woodea, blacktop road, ........ 

misc.IIICX4&,1P Escavate thepon s te and new vmy Siding, hUge lot excellent location. $12,900. ates-.r7770.11 LX-25-1c , 
GARAGE SALE: Thu-- you'll have a touch of Sewers are In and palCiI Ask on land contract. Goodrich HERE'S A BARGAIN, 10 ao
rsday. and Friday heaven. 10 acres1 Hummer for 3705-G. Partridge & As- . Schools. J.L. Gardner, res'on Lake George Road, 
10am-5pm. Wood lathe: Lake Rd., east OT Baldwin. soclates 693-7770. Metamora 678-2284. south of Sutton Ref. $15.!OO. 

hild ' I th res Realty World, R.L. IIILX-25-1c IIILX-25-1c· R Ity W Id t1 L 
c d ren s co es, :n dfl ' Davisson 628-9779 METAMORA 43 acres: eal or, .. ~~o.Tsu«fi'r ~':J~. ~~y~~~~ IIILX-25-1C Roiling land in a secluded BROWN CITY AREA. For WIUc~1"c 628-9779 
Lake Rd., ¥4 mile west· of STONY LAKE: An old fash- location in Metamora Twp. Sale: 3 bedro~!'I' 2' story' HI AND DRY: Roiling and 
M-24,Oxford.IIILX24-1 loned 2 story hou~e on this Good site for horses or cathderal ceiling, com- wooded 10 acres ne-ar Ox-

sparkling fake 10 North farm. Good area. $40,000. I tid I d t d . GARAGE SALE:. 3622 Oakland count~. 4 bed- ·easy land contract terms. I) e e y. remo e e 0 co e. ford. Million dollar setting. 
Joslyn Household Items J L' G d M Fully IOsulated, new fur- Coats Rd., lust south of 
table 'saw, misc. toolS: ro~mp~ la~ge ~IV ~R ~c:,~:' 6n:~~III'l1<~2s-1~tamora nace, new hot water heater. Oakwood Ref. Really World, 
glassware. Ju. ~e 27-28th; :~d m~~y' ~th~r r'!nova~ $31,900., $5,000. down land R.L. Davisson, 628-9779 
9-5pm.IIILX25-1 tlons. On a hilltop location PAINT CREEK GOLF contract.8-184. IIILX-25-1c ' 
GARAGE SALE: 9376 Bru- with lake frontage, raft and .. ~~~::I~;~~~':.~ ~~::,':,d~~~ 38.29 ACRES vacant land. 
cedale (Dixie N. to Big Lake boat stay. $62,000. J.L.Gar: elslt mows. Realty World, Black top road, $24,900., 
Rd.) follow signs, Baby dner, Metamora 678-2284. R.L. Davisson, 628-9779 $5,000. down, 15 year con-

~It 

Items, couches, chairs, IIILX~25-1c IIILX-25-1c . tract, ~%. Apl)roxlmately 
make-up, etc. June 26 thr-u $211 per month. B-209. 
July 7th. Hpm.IIICX46-1P . " .. vPAillla:~eCoRfEELKakFeroontalge, , 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture OXFORD VILLAGE Classic. 000 r on. BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 
and what-nots..t old and new. This home features wood $10, . Realty World, R.L. bath home, 2 storYh full 
Thurs. th,u ~at., 10-5pm. floors and trims WIUJ~'::;. 628-9779 bas~ment, lots of uge 
6886 Bluegrass, off M;'15 at throughout, 3 bedrooms, 2 P.ROFESSIONAL HORSE- tr.etes, stton$e5f1lr7ePolaCte on 4 
1-75.IIICX46-1P bathrooms. Remodeled CI [yl 0 S. , 01. erms .. 

HIGH STVLE,HI-HIII14 bed
room all briCK ranch bouts 
cedar IIhingles, in ground 
gunite swiinm ng pool, 2 
flreplaces,-garage, finished 
walkout Dasement, 2 full 
baths, much much morel 
Ask for 3820-HD. Partridge 
& Associates 693-7770. 
IIILX-25-1c 

GARAGE SALE: June ki_tchlen, e
l 

ncldose
2
d porch, MEN. 14 box stalls, Indoor B-203 

27-28th 9-5p'm Ladies' and flrstf oor aun 'Y, carllar- arena, rambling ranch -:-L-:::::O-:-:-"!"""'~=-""""'-""""=-
ch.lld'refts' clothing, house- age. Ask for 110-D •. Par- home, Oxford area; Realty NEWER RANCH contry C NG 'tKE

• East of Rose 
holjj.ltems, whltef.collstand trldge_ & _. A_ssoclates World, R.L. Davisson, home on 40/4 acres. 3 bed- ity, 3 edroom cottage, 
sink w·lth .. ' .C· abln. at., 34'12" 693-mo.II.ILX 25 1c 62H779I11LX-25-1c rooms, 2 baths. $37,500., ~arage; sun room addition. 

OU F I 
$8,000. down, terms. 8-197. urnashed, ready to move 

aluminum window. Lots H· SE OR Sae or rent, WOODED LAKEFRONT lot EARLKEIM in. $35,000. Jean Detrich, 
m~Lakevlew, 2 miles >-Jear 1~75 and Baldwin. $325 In Wate' 'rford Hills Estates. DYNAMICS,I"C. North Country RealW, Inc. 
easU)fM-240n Indian Lake. l)e.tn'lontb.Asklrtg$37.00DU "--2896.IIICXA".2p Jr. BennettAssoc. Mio (517)826-5560. 
1IILX25"1* ' C.693-2828;IIIJ;;)(2~2. vc;.,.,...,.., 348-3124 IIILX25-1c 

,_ I", \' " a:;. , I. to-~, • r I, '.J • 

• • 1 ... ·~lf"u"\..':H .O'L\I\'., .t.,;ijo·iJ',) 

LAKESID.E 
Near Indianwood Golf 
Course. very special and 
beautifully landscaped 
ranch home. Lots of charac
ter & charm. Priced right. 
Call Ken Thomas 693-1~65. 
Broker. 

LX-25-1c 
LEISURE LAKE Con
dominium Camp Ground. 
Durand Mi. -large ·Iot. 
swimming. fishing. boating, 
tennis, shuffle board, sancfy 
beach. 24 hour security. 
Great family camping. 
Priced to sell. 673-2709. 
!I!CX39-10P 

It 
GLORIOUS LAKEFRONT. 
Oh, sweet heavenl2 beauti
ful bedrooms, fenced lot. 
full basement, 2- car garage 
on Lake Orion. Ask for 
309-S0. Partridge & Asso
ciates693-7770. ntLX-25-1c 
FOR SALE: 20 acres with 
partial 5 acre lake. 24 box 
stalls. Barn, 216 x 66, indoor 
riding arena. $85,000. Ox
fordlMetamora area. 
628-6610. III LX25-4 * 
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 
homS' In Oxford. $44,000. 
Rent or sell. 628-6610. 
IIILX25-4* 
FOR SALE: Furnished 
ceda.r.log cabin, stained 
redwood, 18 miles east of 
Ludington, Michigan, 3 
miles north of US-10, 1 
block off Round Lake, 
Ma.son County. 391-4260 
after 4pm.lll ftX24-2 

It 
LONG LAKE PRIVILEGES. 
4 bedroom home with huge 
living room and full base
ment. Natural fireplace. 
Ask for 1149-L.L. Partridge 
& Associates 693-7770. 
IIILX-25-1c 
HUNt:INai~ -" :FiSffiNG'(r 
cano.elOg. Three bedroom 
cabin, 20 acres near 
Roscommon. 625-2896. III 
CX46-2p 
LAKEFRONT- LOT, Oxford. 
109ft. frontage on Harwood 
Dr. Approximately V2 acre 
on Lake Mickelson. 
628-6175.IIILX-24-2 
LAKEFRONT, OXFORD. 
Beautiful setting on an all 
sports chain of lakes. Large 
corner lot, many trees, fire
place, 3 bedrooms. $79,900. 
628-1587.IIILX-24-2dh 
LAKE GEORGE LOT, 
100x200 off paved road. 
Good fishing and hunting. 
$2,500 or terms. 
313-546-2121.IIICX-45-2c 
LAKE ORION water front
age: Penninsula location. 3 
bedrooms, dining room, 
large family room with fire
place. 2 baths. 2000 sq. ft. 
Deck overlooking beautiful 
vie~. Exc~lIenf boating, 
fishing. Price: $99,000. L.C. 
terms. Appointments: Mr. 
Ingolia, 693-9670.IIIlX22-4· 
LAKE ORION CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, newly decor
ated, earth tones. Garage. 
Lake _privilege$. $39,000. 
Call Ron, 575-8920. After 
6pm,391"()540.1IILX24-2 
LAKE PRIVILEGES, Orion. 
Darling starter home. Fresh 
and crean. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living room with fire
place, basement, $49~900. 
Land contract terms. Ask 
for Joa. nne BlaCk. ' Oentury 
21 Town and CountrY (77HI). 
652-8000.1IIl;J<24-2 . 
ONLY $99,9001 17QOsq",are 
feet, country Cape' Cod: 
Witl) 5 Oxford acras, two 
barns, and on .paved roadl 
Won't lastl Owner, 
628-6844.1IIlX24.,.2 

BEAUTI FUL wooded • lot, ' 
ready to· build. Grampian, 
off Orion Rd .. Call owner, 
693-600~. tII~g:,,,, .. ' . 
BY OWNER:.29.7~~.c'r'eii-';in 
Lapeer COUOty witl'i'b,8p'; . 
pie tre~s. 8p'ring"1,.a:pon(1 
and 3Ox80 ppl, baJfI.:p1"OOO 
LC.1-664-7288.1IILX25-2· 
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"irL "'''''''.,-' '.' !Il': .. ' . FOR SALE: Duplex on -----~-------- WANTED TO RENT by Aug. . ~B.PLE.ST"1E . La

ft
kevill8

6
Lake, $47,000· Call 113 ACRES 1: 2 plus bedroom hOUSe or 

, .••.. , .' .• ,,'.' ,_> a er' , ,pm, 628-1994. Zoned R-1 with sewer apartm4;tnt: Pr-efer with 

/ 

10 ACRES;-$14,995; North 1IIU<24-,g Inte.r.ceptoL .. · palntCre.ek & ~ard. Lake Orion/ 
Oakland"Cciunty.Perked, FOR SALE: Oxford Twp. 2.5. bilee !lath. \;all Ken Thomas Rochester· area. We are 
some trees,greaUannland acres, paved. 3 bedrooms, .693-1'465 .. ~roker. M.D. and M.B.A., non 
or grazing. o down, $169. 1'h. bath.s ranch. Attached LX .. 25-1c smokers. Call collect 
month!> Call BarrY 674-4116. garage. Sell for less than 20. ACRES. ' Hadley Twp.2O (41. 6)~91~.l92' (~1)463-9116. 

HELP.WANJ;EO:For-pi~a, 
cashier and'.dQII. WlIl'.traln. 
AP.p.ly ·In. p~raonmonday
Frict.v~ H.G~rQ.:':Pjzzera 
ao,~fQttll, loalP ... ,.·Ao_djust 

Set your own schedule: no~flofyV~l~o.n.LX';'~4-:3<. 
Enjoy the varietY and free- HELP WANTED: Telephone 
dom of. working as an SSI solicitors. ..628-9494. 

OFFICE 
HELP 

m9-X~~2c . replacement cost. Mini- minutes from GMplant. A rtlRX25-;! . 
2 BEDR'QOMiCOTTAGEon mlJm $10,000 down. Phone. prospective buyer . who HAPPILY MARRIED Man 
5963 'Anglers Dr" just off 628-7909JIILX2.5,.2doe.s no,t have a down pay- wants same for tennis, wind 
Oakwooa & 'Cornell Rds., FORSALEt?yowner:3btld- ment but has, good credit· surf or water skl.partners 
Davison Lake. Needs to be room ranch on-1.17·acres. l' and ,can afforCi. $150 per for weekda~ mornings. 
sold: Estate. Best offer La~h with area in basement month for 3.years, owner Have.Master.;craft and am 
tllal~~., ~A.2itd.h.,.51.,7·-3.79-4753. for2ndbath.room. Very cute' wUlapplyabovefuliamount tournament· skier. Im-

tf)'Y'Porary .. Long. and sh!>rt IIII,.,)(2~~ " .'. 
term pOSltIO~S In Pontiac. HELP WANTED.: Experi
and sur~oundlng ~reas for: enced person with chain-

IJ\, "".... nursery. New' 'kitchen toward do.wnJ)a~ment. termediate on tennis 
Al"PENA. ,HOME:., Split- 90untertops, wallpaper" ,Tm'''etatl PJidC~, t$25,OOt . Pay- "-fr!lcq~!iall and wind sur! 
levef, 3-4 bedrooms, famil~ andSoIariumfloor.Newtile Ilan '" eres on re- mg._1028.IIIRX .. 25-2 

, Ith f' . entrance adS. t' mainihg balance of $19,600 . T' . , ~rgg;.~9, . 1~~lacTi'::1g~:d Finishe.d b~se~aJ~~ ~~fl; is negotiable. Responsible 'WAN ED: 2 or 3 bedroom base.me.n.~, garage, double fireplace; Rear sun deck. 2 buyer,callownerafter5pm ~~se'~fs7C"entorgarage. 
I t S t k h 

car attached garage, new 628-3581 IIILX24-2 . onvI e larkston area. 
o .. _ §P,a. r.a e w .. or sop. .. 634-5534 evenl·ngs ~Iem.~tary""hlgh school asphalt driveway. Open 75-FREE' , IIICX46-2C'' 

In walkmg distance, Shop- House, Sundays, all day .. ping, churches nearby. $69,900. 3421 Thomas Rd., WANTE.D:. Fiberglass cap 
$59,900. 628';4'762 after Oxford. 626-7135: !!ILX25-2 '!"---------- for short· box Ford. 4:30pm. m~4-2dh _ dill CUTE KITTENS are ~ellow, Styleslde. 623.:.1843 after 

, _. and black and whit4!l too. 35 11 am. IIICX46-2P 
.. MAKE Me AN offer. Home Mill St., Oxford. I he~'re WANTED: Mature bab-

LOTS OF ROOM 3 bedroom must sell now. Has 30 year. "",fr.",.e.",.e"",to:..:y~o;.:u:.:..I:.:."~LX2;:..:;:;5-::... . .;..1___ ysitterfor infant. My home. 
bi-Ievel in Lake Orion vll- land contract at 10% inter- FREE: 7 wk. old male tiger Clay~. plarkston. 625-6120. 
lage .... se,s. dna large corner est Was, priced at $74,900. cat with big ears & big feet. 1IICX46-2C 
lot an nice area •. New car- Nice ranch home, complete So homely that It's cute. WANTED: Room to rent, 
peti~gi ",~o ••• ibl~ .. fourth with aecns to private lake. 628-5941.1IILX25-2f· Clarkston area. Single 
bedroom.4Bulltin;1978. Ask Call anytlme-- -797-4952. FREE: 2 love seats, good working male. Call after 
for4$II)::G.,.partndgjt&'. As- IIILX-24-2 condition. Good for cottage 6Dm.68f..3907. IIICX46-2C ' 
'fJf~~lt;c . . .. 693-7770. . =B':'":Y'--';""O~W"""""N:-::E:-:R'-,--O""x-f-o-rd- or ba"ment. 693--1750 after ·WANTED TO Buy: Hay, $1.35 

condominium, ranch style. -::11:a::m::.:-IIt"!:'LX2_4-..,.-1f..,...,.., __ ..".....,.,. bail de-livered. 
BEAUTIFUL, ROLLING 13 like new,2 bedroom, gas FREE: 5 cute kittens. Call 628-6695. III LX24-2 
acrea:,$3000-pe.ri acre on heat, central ~ir, basement. 391-2126.1IIl.X25-1f - WANTED TO RENT: Barn or 
terms. or $2000 per acre $36,800.628-6613.!1ILX24~2· FREE POODl.E: 3 year old large garage for storage. 
cash.268-8366.IIIl.X25-2 male, very good natured~ 628-9494 or &64-7646. 
BEAUTIFUL; RESTORED COMMERCIAL Call628-750SJII.l.X25-U IIILX24-2 
farmhouse w. ith large horse High potential, 100x2QO' lot ~:-::-:==-:-=",.,..,.,..=----...,.-b~lrn and two corrals set on with 1800 sq. ft. building. Of- Ft:'EE PUPPIES, Golden Re- CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
18 acres of lovely, treed, fices, party store, etc. Call trtever I. Husky. 6 weeks wrecks. Hauled free of 
gently- roUing terrain. Bor- Ken Thomas 693-1465. old.628-9377.IIIlJC24-2f . charge.628-6745.IIILX-52-tf 
aere'd' on two sides by Broker. . FREE PUppy to good home. FEMALE . ROOMATE 
Hadley Hills State ParI(. . LX .. 25-1c Loveable. Good' with chit- wanted. Oxford/Orion area. 
851-8100, Sharon Medwid. CORNER 5 acres in Orion dren. House trained. Call before 9am or after 
1IILX25-1 Township. By owner. 3119111~!2615f after 5:30pm. 6pm.~1.1IILX24-2 
FOR SALE: 10 acres. 2 large $16,500. 391-0093 ~ 
barns. 100x 50, 2 stories. 40 x· IIILX-43-tfdh LOOKING FOR good home 

to adopt calm, neutered 
family cat. Allergies have 
famiry heartbroken. 

130, 1 story: All cement -::F~AR':""M~H:-:':6~u=-=SC::E"". -=O-rg-:i-n"""ia"'"l-in-
floors, electrical, has pond terior. 7 bedrooms 2'h ac
on site .• $95,000. 628-6610. res. 628-1664 before noon. 
UlLX25-4 . IIILX-25-2 

'(lW~~~OPSI ;rp~E." ., .. ~ON- '~ .. ~;;:;..-;;---------
"'Q rN UM..,.E8~h'umthas., c' • - "j" 
. ': "'S'. eH~!iom'S, '2'12' bathsj"NATURE LOVERS Dreaml 

central air, 2 car attachea Dream about horses and 
garage al"d appliances 10r beautiful green seclusionsl 
the amazmg low base price· Castom ranch nestles on 10 
of $69,900. R-1032-W acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

ALMOST A LAKE FRONT 
Big Lake, Clarkston 
Scllools, lovely 3 bedroom 
contemporary, wooded lot, 
fireplace 2'/2 car garage, 
first floor laundry. Brand 
new. R-1148 . 

formal dining, family room 
with fireplace, garage. Ask 
for 9290-H. Partridge & As
sociates 693-7770. 
IIILX-25-1c 
MIO, ACRE Chalet, 
garage on 20 to 80 acres, 

tOins state land, walk to 
JUST A LITTLE bit country ake. L.C. terms. Jean De-
3.89 acres & barn. Great for trich, North Country Realty, 
horses and antique cars. 3 Inc. Mio (517)826-6560. 
bedrooms, family room with 1IILX25-1c 
fi replace, formal living & ':'":N""E"""'W"""L;""'y'"""'B="U"""""1 L""'T"-H""'o-u-s-e-f-o-r 
dining room,. 1'hbaths, 1st saleinOxford. Many extras. 
floor laundry, full, $54,000 .. Also building site 
basement, attached for sale. 628-3155 or 
ga.rage,. Near 1-75. $84,900. 626-3159.IIILX-22-4C 
R-1103-S OSCODA COUNTY, 800 ac

res, 80 a. zoned industrial 
with 6" well, 350 per acre. 
Jean Detrich, North Coun
try Realty, Inc. Mio, 
(517)826-5560.IIILX25-1c 

EXQUISITE COUNTRY 
erick ranch on 11 acres. 3 
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 2 fire
places", family room, rec. 
room .... Iorida room, Mag
nificent view from every 
room, Many custom fea
tures not often found at this 
price. $149,900. R-1078-R 

391..CJ032. IIILX1f ~ 

POODLE FREE to good 
home, . likes ,children. 
693-6955. IIIRX-25-~f . 

FREE PICK-UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not. 628-5682111 LX-2-tf 
FUEL OIL wanted. Will 
pump and "ay 50e per gal
Ion. 391-2556.111 LX24-2dh 
WANTED: FUEL oil S'p'ace 
heater in good condition. 
628-0108.IIIlX24-2dh 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
2-3 bedroom house to rent 
in Clarkston, Brandon Twp. 
Have references. 628-0075. 
-IICX-45-2c 
WANTED TO Buy: outboard 
motor for 12 foot boat. Call 
693-1251 after6pm.IIILX25-2. 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

85-HB.PWANTED 
ADULT FOSTER Care: 
live-in woman to care for 
elderly ladies, Oxford, 
628-0965.1IILX24-2 
BABYSITTER IN my home 
for 2 school age boys Mon
day ~hrough Friday, ap
proxlmatefy 8am to 4pm. 
Prefer 16 year old or older, 
non-smoker. 693-8895. 
III RX-24-2 

Beauticians 
Full or part time. Drayton 
Plains or Lake Orion. Guar
anteed wages or comm
ission. Paio vacation & 
training. For Interview call 
Judy 674-D926 or 693-4556. 

'FANTASTIC SAM'S 
LX-25-2c 

MATURE, reliable woman 
to care for elderly lady. Live 
in. Call Saturday or Sunday, 
628-6274.1IILX24-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT The 
Oxford Institute is seeking 
persons to work contingenl 
or part time 11pm to 7am. 
Skill In basic lab, EKG and 
typing is required. Call 
628-0SOO.IIILX-25-1c 
MIDDLEAGED LADY to sit 
wiht elderly ladies Satur
days.625-9173.IIICX-46-2c 
NEAT, RESPONSIBLE per
son to babysit in my home, 
6am-4pm. References 
please. 693-7840.l1lLX24-2 

Secretaries ,saw to cut . firewood. 
"Typists 628-5819 or 693-1353. 

·Data Entry IIILX25-2 
·Ge~~~koJ1lce ""H'=o;""'u'""'s::e""K""'E""'EP~E;"'R!:!-;""W""A""N""T"""E""e"': 

Middle.' agadlady, own 
338-0402 transportation, live In. 1 

S 
.' night a lNeek off.- $90 per 

upplemental week. 628-1215.UlLX24-2 

Staffing HYDRAULIC PIPE Fitter, 
trainee openings In Lake 
Orion. Phone 
:r72-1310.1IILX24-2 Inc. 

PART TIME stable help 
wanted, Lake Orion area. 
Call evenings, 693-8278, or 
days, 693-8486. Ask for 
Dlane.IIILX25-2 

SHGPWORKI 
ASSEMBLY 

Excellent opportunity for 
women too. Locations in 
Rochester Auburn Hills, 
Oxford, and Pontiac for ma-
chine operators, as-
semblers, ' and 
maintenance. Experience 
not required: All shifts 
available. Must be 18 :trs. 
old. NO FEES. Above mlni
mum pay. 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
HelpPeople 

. LX-24-2 
WANTED: Outside main
tenance help. Apply in 
person, Arrowhead Golf 
Club, 2797 Lapeer Rd., Pon
tiac.IIILX23-3c 
WANTED: Someone to care 
for invalid lady, ume 
evenings and week-ends. 
Must be able to lift. 
626-5793. III LX24-2 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For information. 
call: (312)742-6620, ext. 213. 
IIICX43-4P -
DENTAL HYGENIST, 4 
days, 693-4387.111 RX24-2 
DIRECT CARE staff needed 
to work with the develop
mentally disabled. For 
more ,information, please 
call 752-5470. fIILX25-2 

INSTALLER WANTED for 
cable TV. experience pre
ferred. Apply atCon.cord 
Cablevlsfon, 21 S. Wash-
ington St., Oxford, 
IIILX25-1c . . .. 
KOUNTRY KETTLE now ac
cepting applications for fu II 
time day cooks. Must have 
breakfast experience. 
Goodstartlngj)ay. Apply in 
~erson at 255 E. Second St., 
downtown Rochester. 
UlLX24-2c 

LANOSCAPE 
Like to work outdoors? 
Work Ivallable In 
Roch8lterfor mature con
scientioul workers. expe
rience not required. NO 
FEE. Above mlnfmum pay. 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

. . LX.-24-2 
CLARKSTON INSURANCE 
AgenQY seeks high school 
grad fo.r clerlcal,polltion. 
Contact Mrs. Kammer. 
625-mo.U1CX45-2p 
ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON 
to assist coordinator aUhe 
Senior Center. M~8t be 
able to plan and imp.lement 
programs within the center. 
Interested' peraon should 
fill out application at the 
Recreation Derlartment, 90 
N. Main. IIICX-45-2c 
EXCELLENT Income for 
part time home a .. embly 
work. For· Info., caf! 
312-741-8400, ···.xt. 886. 
1IIRX23-3· .' 
EXPERIENCED . main
tenance peraon required 
part time for apartment 
complex In Lake Orion. C~II 
662-6626,1IIRX25-1 

FOOD SERVICE days, no 
week-ends. Porter, dish 
room, busing, stock person. 
Permanent Job for reliable 
person. Benefits. Call be
tween 2 and 4 pm. Week
days. 456-2266.IIICX42-TF WANTED: Store clerk to 

TRILEVEL 3 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, kitchen 
with dining area,15x19 
family room , with fireplace, 
deck &. storage shed, lot 
6Ox12O. M-24, Clarkston Rd. 
area. $6219.'}0. &25-5700, 
394-08I.II".A-13-dh 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wr~cked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S.- Lap-' 

.. eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
NOT THE BIGGEST Not the .,..;I!,="ILX~-1.",.6-.,..,tf,.;..".".,."..........,..... __ _ 

NEEDED RESPONSIBLE, 
reliable babysitter for a 3 
and 2 year old.' Must have 
transportation. Call after 
4pm 628-2138.111 LX-24-2dh 

HELP WANTED: Sewln '- work in new video field. 
machine operators, neeS KnowledQ.e . of movies es
experience on home sentlal. Willing to learn all 
sewing machine. We'll fa~ets of ~ide~ business. 
teach you to use our ma- Must be ~vallable. odd 
chines. Call 373-0314 before hours: eve~m~s, Saturday, 
4pm, or 667.,.2142 after Sunday. ~nte:P.O. Box 252, 
5:30pm & Seturdays. Ask for Oxford, MI. 48051.1lILX25-2c 
Clara.IIILX24-4 WOMAN OVER 25 for fac
HELP WANTED: Cashiers tory hand work, 3 to 5 days 
and stoc~ over 18 pre- per week. Apply 595 S. Lap
ferred. t:.venings and eer Rd., Oxford.IIILX25-2c 
~eekends, part time. Apply APPLiCATIONS 
In person only: Sentry B . t df 

SPECTACULAR LAKE
FRONT on all. sports Loon 
Lake & frontage on Canal to 
Silver Lake. Impeccable in
side & out. Custom wood
work & the very best of 
quality, , throughout: Secur
tw s~sfem, wet' plaster and 
flnisfted rec. room. Flexible' 
terms to qualified bu·yer. 
$189,900. R-1076-L 

best. Butqulte p'ossible the LOOKING TO BUY or sell in 
best deal In Lake Orion. 2 Northern Michigan. Give 
bedrooms and all remod- me a call. Jean Detrich, 
eled, and all on lovely Long North Country Realty, Inc. 
Lake. Only $69,900. Ask for Mio (517)826-5560. 

Drugs,3040 Baldwin, Lake . emg accep e or 
SECRETARY Orion.IIILX25-1c ' Nurse Aides' 

If you :::NJ;~endable, HIGH SCHOOL BOY with All shifts, 
ATTENTION GHAIRMAN of 
theb.o~fd, Th.ishomels pri
vate, comfortable yet el
egan~'y. ,refined. Over 5600 
sq .. ft .. 9f living area. $ans 

. SOOOI, 'Lakefront, ' pine 
.tref.l~,5Vi.ldlife. Located In 
CrarkSton,4 'bedroom$, 3 
.full 2 half baths, 2 flre
places;centrll·.air, Flotida 

. ;roon'trs&qpa·&gameroom. 
Hom.e! &~11 ;acres. $259,900. 
AddftlQnakacreage, avail

: 8blerR"'~086-C 

""<M;~~'B-roook 
, .' 1~<'::rnG 

24 S~M~in.GI~i"kston 
. 625-9300 

. CX-46-1c 

916-L'- Partridge & Assocl- 1IILX25-1c . 
ates893-J770.IITLX-25-1c WANTED: Holding tank for 

trav.el trailer. 693-6389. 
5 BEDROOM newer house _1I_ILX_24_-2 ______ _ 
on 20 acres with 32x40x14 
pole barn. Mechanic·s WANTED 
dream with 32x16 lean-to off . -
ba. rn. N. orthBranch. Nego- T,O BUY 
tiable . terms. 688-2727. l!1Q<2!H . Backhoe with end loader 
BV OWNER: One of the Trailer and dump truck 
best. Kropf' double wIde. 693-1251 eve. 
24x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 full ..' 4 .. 
bat.hs, .en.closed ,porch,' 967- 293 days 
wate'r soft(mer and-all ap- .. U-24-4 
pllances.: Owner leaVing '.. . -
,state, must sell. $29,500 or WANTED TO RENT or ~uy: 
best offer. Can be seen at rmallfarml an~ ·.condlttonl 
Woodland Estates, 181 Oor

l 
horses. Ortonville, 

Dogwood Dr., or call 33r2'-oo°n12al,',leC·aX4ff!.r?-2rpeferred. 
.69~6744.I!lLX24.2. . or 

P
leasant and enthusiastic own transportation. Must full orparttlme be mechanically Inclined 674-2241 

you may be the right person shop courses preferrable' 9am-5pm 
for the job. Experience in to do odd jot)s-after schooi Monday-Friday 
in,sorancewould be helpful, and ~uminer for plumbing & Lourdes Nursing Home 
but not required. Approxl- heatmgbusiness. 693-4m . CX-46-1c 
mately 3 days a week. IIILXro;.tf . • 
Please send.resume to P.O. '. BABYSITTER 2 to 3 days per 
Box 577,Waterfor, 48095. JOSS, SUMMER and per- week or as . needed, my 

CX-46-1c ma. nent employment. Call home, ages 1-3-5. 693-0493. 
.,.,.",.,...",......,.,....,..,.,."..,.,.,.-___ . now. Avoi1dale Community IIIRX24-~ 
HELP WAN. TE .. 0: .. foreman, EmPloym.ent Service ""'B-;OA""B":;'y";'S":;'ITT""""E--R-W-A-N-T-E-D-i 
mid-size I.tamp'ang· plant. '852-5161 . ., . .' . . n 
Applicant ;mua! have w~rk- 852-5253.lIiLX25-1f or mti

y GlnQellviU.~ home. 2 
Ing k .. n. Q. w .. ledJJe .. O.f presse. s, M' ATu"R' E' W· . . . ' c IIdrel'!. 6:30am to.5:~pm. 
dies, an(:i SP'C. Good tum- . OMAN (age 19 391 .. ~.1IIl:X-24-2 
efi~a.nClworKing .c;ondl- ~r ~ve~) 1o.g~re for children DIEMAKERORTool maker. 
1~0:8itrAi ~PIYadnhl·p·erlpon. a~e: home I~g~~~x:g~~ E)(pe:de~~~d·:~nl.~ool room 

AU . a M c . ne· ro- Friday 7.30 t' 6'3' machines. Day,~shlft. re-
du",ts, 32 Loucks, Oxford, Must h· am 0 :lIo~m. tlr~es .con$ldered~ Apply 
Mlchlgan.UlLX24-2c trahsPo~~~lc~nc~fl :ft I~ 595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford . 

6pmfl28-0496.IIU"X"25-2 e IIILX-24-2c 



BOOKKEEPING. " PRO
FESSIONAL and reason
able. Steve, 693-8116. 
I!IRX-23-4 t:tELP,. WANJEQt . ,MQ$t 

be over 18'with 'transport- -=-
ation .. Must be willing "to .~ 
work liard. 627;'2015. CARPENTER, NEEDS 
111004-2 WORK, garages, additions, 
HeLP WANTED; die setter, attics, roofing, rec room, 

• night shi~; M&lEitbe experi- kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
enced.693;;0442.UlRX;'25-1 669-3448111 LX-6-tf 

• 

• 

• 

INTELLIGENT willing LOVING & CARING family 
worker for grounds and will do babYSitting in our 
minor maintenance. '$3.35 home. 2nd & 3rd sflift only. 
per hour,Call between North Eston area. 394-1086. 
1G-;4pm, Mondar.thru Fri- I!!LX24-2 
day, 391-1322.1IIlX25-1 -=:O:-::D~D==-=-JO==B-=S~, f=-re-e-es-=t':"im-a-=t-e-s, 
LANDSCAPE LABOR and 332-8756.I!IRX24-2 
yard work. Pertect for high . RETIRED BUILDER will ra.. 
school or College student. pair" or remod.el your home 
20-40 hours per week. Call expertly. Roofing, drywall, 
5-7J)m weekctsys' only, painting, carpentry and 
~.mCX46-2C plumbing, etc. Very 

Reasonablel Please call, 
MATURE WOMAN 

WANTED 
Provide, Foster Care, com
panionship and a home en
viroment for a woman with 
mental r.etardation and 
wheel chair u .. ed. Enjoy the 
personal reward of herping 
someone, wor~_J!'I_your 
home and earn $300-$700 a 
month plus room and board 
expense. Call HOME
FINDER 332-4410. 

CX-43-4c 
ORION KIDS- part time job. 
$25-$50 week. 4:3D-8:30pm, 
12-16 years old. Honest, 
good talker, hard worker. 
Mr. Evans, 391-0120. 
1IILX25-2* 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
clerk, 3-4 years experience 
required. Wilrhandle all as
pects of shipping and re
ceiving .functions mcluding 
necessary documentation. 
Resume only to Finite Filter 
CompanYL ~nc. P. O. Box 599, 
Oxford, Michigan 48051. 
IIIRX-25-1 
WANTED: Babysitter for 
weekendS arid evenings. 
Indian Lake area. 693-7145 
after4pm.IIILX24-2 
WANTED: Man to deliver 
salt and install water sof
teners. Call 693-9333 after 
6pm.IIILX25-2c 

628-5628.1 IIRX1 o-tf 
WANTED: Housecleaning 
jobs. Have experience and 
references. 627-3061. 
!!!CX46-2P 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX3Q-TF 

BABYSITTING DONE in my 
home. Monday thru Friday 
6am to 7pm. & Clrop ins. Can 
Donna at 651-3544. 
IIILX-24-2 
CALL 693-1342 for great 
summer care for your child. 
After5pm.IIIRX24-2 
EXPERIENCED, reliable 
weekly housekeeper look
ing for clients in Metamora! 
Oxford area. 628-0950. 
1IILX25-2 
HOUSECLEANING. 
Excellent references. All 
week open. 693-0346. 
IIIRX24-2 
LAWN MOWING. Great 
rates I Experienced, de
pendable. Call David, 
693-6523, evenings. 
1IIRX25-2 

WANTED: Person for odd 
jobs including landscaping 

• and J)ainting. $4 ~er hour. 
625-8122.IIICX46-2P 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 
will babysit days. Write: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

WANTED: Short order 
cooks and waitresses. Ap
~Iy in person, Arrowhead 
Golf Club, 2797 Lapeer Rd., 
Pontlac.lfILX23-3c 
X-RAY TECH. needed 2 
evenings per week and 
Saturdays for Clarkston 
Ambulato,=¥ Care Center. 
Call 625-CARE, ask for Bev
erly Walters, R.N. for infor
mation or Interview 
appointment.IIICX46-1C 

9O-WORl( WANTED 
BABYSITTING: EXPERI
ENCED mother, fenced 
yard, Inside and outside 
toys, 693-0452.111 LX24-2dh 
EXPERIENCED day care in 
my Seymour Lake, 
Sashabaw area home. Re
ferences available. 
628-7586.IIICX45-2P 
HOUSESITTER FOR Vaca
tioners. College graduate 
with excellent references. 
625-1022.IIICX-46-2f 

Bab~itter; 10910 Big Lak!3 
Rd. No.2; Davisburg, MI. 
48019.IIICX45-2C 
PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning. Excellent refer
ences. 15 years experience. 
Weekll, Di-weekll. Please 
phone625-e585.IIICX45-2P 
TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled. Material and labor 
1st one $25., each additional 
$20. Professional. 693-2762. 
III RX-25-4 * 
WANTED: ODD jobs and 
yardwork to do. Call Bill 
after 4pm 693-2475. 
III RX-25-2 * 

95-lRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post. 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079I11LX-13-TF 

lOG-LOST & FOUND 
I WILL DO weekly or gen-
eral cleaning. Very de- . REWARD: $300 for Infor
~endable an(t thorough. mation about missing guns. 
References. 623-09~8. 1917 German Luger, .38Colt 
IIICX46-2C Diamond back, Model 700 
:';:;:;;';~~-====-:-:-';"'I &;;-::;dli:: Remington bolt, 628-4381 
OPEN TIME FOR Too e after5pm.JIILX-24.-~dh 
welding & production 
welding, welding all ferrous LOST: Siamese female cat 
and no ferrous metals, Ad- ,front paws declawed. Pet of 
venture Welding, 628-"'. 4 children. Answers to 
No lob to small. Aluminum .. Suzy" . Judah Lake. 
engmes and metal frames4 391-2944.IIIRX25-2 
trailers.' Locatlo~.E. Wi~ FOUND FATHERS Day: 
and Oa.kwood. III -25- . '. Female Blue Tick Hound. 
2 HARD WORKING woltl~n Baldwin Granger,area. If 
wO.uld like to clean Your owner ·not found free. to 
home. Reasonable rates. gOod. h. orrie. To nice a dog to 
Call a'nytime, 693-9015. destrQy.~.IIILX-25-2 
IIIL:X-25-2 ' FOUND: Small male Benjl
BABYSITTING.ln myh,9me, type:,'rriultl~color dog. 
Ortonville. area. $60 per cfarktlton' area. 825-8183. 
week. After §pm, 627-2271. IIICXG.2.,, .... 
IIICX45-2C FREE.1 Year old neutered 
BABYS.ITTING DONE in my male cat. Has shot8. 
'Lake O,ioilh:ome for".one 828~7696 evenlng8. 
chlld':betwe~tn 'ages 3 and 6. 1I1I:.x .. 25-11 
693~708.IIILX.,;2S:-1f 

,. i:.- ... '" ,'.' t' f 

I05-FORRENT 
CLARKSTON N'eW Condo 
townhouse. 1100 square 
feet, 2 bedrooms, 1Y.z baths, 
basement, carpeted, appli
ances, carport, ac, pool. 
$465.643-7888 days 651-6555 
evenings/weekends. 
IIICX~2c. . 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for rent. 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 
IIICX-46-27c 

HALL RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets, K of C Hall, 
1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
400. Air conditioned. For 
further Information contact 
Ed Korycinskl', rental man
ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
ttrLX-17-TF' 
VERY NICE modern 2 bed
room duplex, Oxford/Lake
ville area. Pleasant country 
surroundin9s on 1 acre. 
Stove, refngerator, car
peting, drapes, fire place, 
and patiO. $4~ per. month 
includes utilities. Security 

DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape deposit and references ra
and enjoy a fantastic week qulred.533-6795.1IILX24-2 
at our new deluxe condo. ' 
Awardwinning golf course,.-
bea~hes, poors, lighted FOR RENT· S.car garage 
tennis and much more for F· , 
only $275 week. Sleeps six. ' 800 sq. ft. or storage only. 
62~.IIICX36-13p OxforCl.693-8053.IIIlX24-2 

FOR RENT, office space, 3800 SQ. FT. 
800 to 2000 square feet, Bulldlng for sale or lease. 
M-24 at Indianwood, Village of Clarkston. Days. 
693-4387.IIIRX-24-4 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 625 2601 
plus -dance area. Refresh- . - . 
ments and cateri ng is avail- CX-4&-TF 
able for wedding DUNK TANK RENTAL. 
receptions and all other 752-"'-" IIILX 22"" 
types of parties or gather- ~. -,... 
in9s. Phone Oxford Am- FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
en can L$gion 6~8-9~81. apartment in Lake Orion. 
Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fISh, $270 per month. 652-0756. 
shrimp, chIcken and com- 1IILX25-2 . 
bination dinners. Take outs =F':O~R:::-::R:::E:7N:-::T=-: ~2::-;:b-e-d;-r-oo-m:-:
are also avaiiable.IIILX5-tf apartment. Carpet, appl i
LAKE ORION VILLAGE re- ances. No children, pets. 
tail store space for lease, Year lease. Ideal for re
wi II remodel to su it. tirees.627-3947.IIICX45-7P 
628-3800 IIILX-10-tf HALL FOR RENT: Wed
OFFICE SPACES for rent: dings, parties, and picnics. 
1st building 652 sq. ft. 2nd, 69a-:1557.IIILX9-tf 
1229 sq. ft. Good location. 
For more information, call lio-BUSINESS 
~f~Cf!: between 9-4pm. OPPORlUNmES 

'-TROY BUILT rototiller, 
model Horse, used very 

CHARMING SLEEPING little. Has extras. $900 firm. 
Room, private entrance. TV, 625-7647 IIICX45-2C 
Village of Lake Orion. $45. ;::::;:...:..;;:;.. ~'':':':':~=~~:--""," 
weelCly. 693-1300 or $10.-$360 •. WEEKLY/up 
693-2952.1IIRX24-1 mailing circularsl No 

b088es7quotasl Sincerely 
. 2 BEDROOM Apartment in interested rush". self
country. Stove, carfleted, addressedenvelope:Depl 
garage. $400 per man hplus AM-7CEG, P.O. Box 830, 
aeposit,' includes heat, not Wood,tock, 1 L 60098. 
utilities. 628-5288. III LX24-2 * IIILX-25-3* 

~~~~-=~~--COMMERCIAL for rent in OWN YOUEL OWN Jean 
Lake Orion .. ~ sq. ft. $350. Sportswear, ladles apparel, 
693-43OO.1II~4-2 childrens, large size,com
DISNEY CONDO: Orlando,. blnation store, accessories. 
Fla. Perfect for famflies. 2 Jordache, Chlcl-Lee, Levi, E 
pools, tennis. $280 per Z Streeti Izo~ll:sprlt, Tom
week. 625-5513. JIICX45-12P boy, Ca vin I\lein, Sergio 

Valente, Evan Picone). Liz 
FOR RENT: One bedroom Clairborne, Members vnly, 
home in Oxford. $285. per Organically Grown, Gaso
month. Call Carol, 693-9093. line, Healthtex, over 1000 
1IIRX24-2 others. $13.300. to $24,900 
FOR RENT: Village of inventory, training, 
Clarkston,2bedrooms,new fixtures, grand opening, 

di h h A 'I etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
carpet, s was er. val - Keenan (305)678-3639. 
able July 6th. $360 plus util- IIIRX-25-1 * ities. 360-1525 after 6pm. ~~=.;;..:... _____ _ 
IIICX45-2C 115-INS1RUC11ONS 
ONE BEDROOM A~artment 
in Lake Orion. $270. per 
month. Call 652-0756. 
IIIRX-25-1 
STUDIO APARTMENT, Ox
ford. All utilities paid. Fur
nished. Private entrance. 
$300 per month. Working. 
628-2388. III LX25-2 

PERSON TO share fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer and dryer. $210 per 
month plus depOSit. Util
ities Included. 797-5336 or 
62~3235.111LX24-4 

THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189111 LX-22-tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautlful:l. 

l:~~r;-:fo~~t :\~hdl~~~al 
garden apaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on aOinefloor plans 
628-2375 

If no anawer-phone 693-0610 
75 Pc>ntlac St. 

Mon;-Fri.9-6pm 
LX-tf 

INTENSIVE MASSAGE 
Certification preparation 
classes. IMF anti AMTA 
member. 300 hours of 
training in massage and 
rel~ted 10fics for your. own 
enJoymen or profeSSIonal 
career. Class b~gins se~$5t. 
1985. Limited enrollment. 
per classroom hour. Call 
Sandy Cochran, Certified 
Myomassologist and Re
flexologist, 667-9453. 
III LX16-tf 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call PontIac 
Business Institute, Oxford 
Branch for more Infor
mation. 628-4846111 lX28-tf 
SWIM LESSONS: Instruc
tor, ,American Red Cross 
certified with 12 years ex
perience. Many clas8es and 
sessions available; Heated 

Rool. Claudia, 394-0482. 
IICX44-3P :' 
COMPUTeR': TRAINING: 
Individual ~n.tructton8, 
word'proceaaloG. bttaln
nlng comp.u~~ Call COm
put~r~. ~ Asliit i Resources, 
621HJ!M4.111 . 1 

INDOOR SWIM· Leasons
Waterbabl8a to adults. 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, 
Clar,hton... 625-8686. 
IIICX4G-18P 

. VOI.CE •. VIOLIN, guitar, 
, flute,cl.rlnat, plano In
structions iat Clarkston 
Conservato,ty .. of MU8Ic. 
~,1II0~23P 

, , 
,.1 ',t-, 

ATTENTION·GBADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.ItICX12-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3~!0 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

INDIANWOOO CllristJan 
Academy is now accepting 
applications for students 

, for fall. The academy is 1in
ishing its tenttfye.qrof ser
vice. For an inform'atlon 
packet,' phone~28-31,98. 
628-1781, 628-0458,or 
673-5581.1IILX24-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

'An Ideal Career 
For . 

People Of All Ages 
Call 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-4846 
LX-10-tf 

OLD FASHION Ice Cream 
Social. Thursday, July 4th, 
1:00 to 5:00pm. Oxford 
United. Methodist Church. 
Donation $1.00, 5 for $4.00. 
IIILX-25-2 

ANNOUNCING: UNDER
GROUND Collector Ltd. of 
Birmingham conducts the 
sale or-the season in, his
toric Romeo: Friday June 28 
and' Saturday June 29, 
10am-5pmdairy. 67070 De
quindre (32 Mile Rd~ east to 
Dequindre, turn south, fol
low signs to historic house 
on leff side of street). Anti-
ques include: Cherry and ., ' ,d . 

rope beds, pine cuptloard, A'FTENTION:SRIDES 
folding screen, printers Thenew1985~' rison Craft 
trays, drop-leaf table, toolWeddhlQ 180 k~' b'ave 'ar
box, dry Sink, wood boxes'rived,iCHecR utJo'f'je'ofour 
Victorian what-nots, f,lnt- bool(s':bvernighf.atf~'the 
ing couch, and so forth. weekend. To reserve a 
Furniture includes: Cherry book 
Queen Anne oval table anti . , 
hutch, several . tables; '; 625-'3370.' 
drop-leaf, two chair, tripod, ,. '..' , 
drum, and so forth; wicker Clarkstbn News· 
chairs, lamp, plant stand, 5 S. Main, Clark$ton " 
bird cage, and so forth". eX-tf 
camel-Ijack sofa, Queen 
Anne wing chair, cherry CHRISTMASCRAFT·Show. 
corner cupboard, Queen Nov. 23, 1985. Reservati()ns 
Anne tea table, oak table, for table now being taken. 
pine kitchen chairs, double 'Contact Debbte Brown 
white iron bed cherry 666-2166 or Mar}i': Ann 
chest, mohagany kneehole Zamecki 39,-1548. 
desk and chair, Chlp- IIICX-45-2c 
pendale chair, ladder-back 
chair, lounge chairs, love 1.I!·e~· 
seat and so forth. Yard and ~.~ 
garage: Grindstone, old . 
pump, old doors roll of AA LOW COST handy~an. 
copper 36in.x61fzft., p'arts \ All =ses and hauling. 
from a bowling alley, 628- . IIICX~C 
trunks, s~r~en doors, gut-.. ,.l~JjERbO.Ijt'~Q~fiimr~or 
ter:s, and· dralnspouts.\ y..-rdpaanliitg. ~c&"~ntJ r~rer
furniture, flower contaIners enees and tast service. 
an~ milk cans, olti beamj 693-0346.1IIX243-2 
antIque wood stove, wooo 
cheese boxes shutters, JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
and so forth. Equipment: repair, roofs, porches, gar
traCtor, cart. mower, power ages, fences, et~. Lrght 
saw, tools and Sl) forth. Ap- hauling services. Experl
pliances: Washer, dryer, enced. 673-1804. Ed. 
and refrigerator. Access- .:.:1I.:.:1LX25-:..::::.:....:.1 ______ _ 
aries: Brass scale, copper 
boiler, loads of pewter, 
ironstone, iron Imprements, 
linens, coverlets, hundreds 
of skeins of yarn by Bru
nswick and Wmdrush. Also: 
Books, pictures, mirrors, 
lamps and much much 
more. Thnls is a wonderful 
sale. Rain of shine, a picniC 
lunch available. 644-3982. 
IIILX-25-1 
FALL SOFTBALL men, 
and women teams. $150 per 
team, starting week of Au
gust 19, register by July 25. 
COntact693-2454.1IJRX25-1 
LAKEVILLE FAMILY Hair 
Center will be closed for 
one week June 30th to July 
9th. Have a happy 4th. See 
you the9th.1IILX25-1c 

~ . 
FREE, $40 plus for having a 
House of Llo'yd'stoys and 
gifts party. Ear-Iy parties 
from June 17 thru August 7 
will g.et lighted Sanla as 
well. ~all Audrey, 628-4257. 
1IILX24-2 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES, 
12 Nortlt Broadway, Lake 
Orion. Consignments are 
now being accepted for 
clothing, antlq~~!l cr.-fts, 
lewelry and conecmblu for 
Granef Opening, JUly 1,t. 
628-1527.or 683-7144 DY ap: 
polntment. Free bag of 
money to flrat 50 con
slgnee8.1URX25-1 
CLASS' OF ,1975 Lake 
Orion, 10 y,ar reunion Sat
urday, Sept~mbej','28:'For 
Informatioh..caIlDarreJNe
·lsori.6~eriBowman 
Kalich37 .... ~Tom .Pet
Iprin 82&:'4373~Ml~ D~ 
UlW80ri 693-0207· Mary Jo 
Weaver . .. ,bc>nofrlo, 
693-9071,1IIRX24-2 

'J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 

You grow it 
We mow it 

Complete lawn care 

Com M'e'tc:i al 
Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

693~Q676 
RX-24-3 

OLDER, MATURE, reliable 
housesltter .. References. 
627-2732. 1 IICX45-2P 
PRIVATE ROAD AND 
driveways graded. Top Itol~ 
gravel, stone and. s~no 
ftauled. 628-6084, 628-4005. 
IIILX-25-1 
SEAL COAT Your driveway 
and"save money. 693-0348. 
1IIRX24-2 
SEE YOUR FAMILY on., TV. 
Have your home movies 
transferred to video tape. F 
& M Video, 693-4397. 
IIILX-22-4 
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O~EREN:OABLE 
, SE:Pl'IC 
; 'TAI\U( 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENC'HING 
, BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free' Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DEPENDABLE MEN,.to do 
any type of moving, main
tenance, home improve
mentor clean-up. Also, 
cleaning women with 6 
years Ilrofessional experi
ence. Cheap rate, free es
timates, ' and fee 
negotiable, work guaran
teed. Call. anytime day or 
nigh) 634-888f or 634-2537. 
Asl<for Dave or Tina, if not 
at home just leave name 
and number.IIICX-45-2c 
DUPON CUSTOM ul?
holstery & furniture repaIr. 
Reasonable. Free. esti
,mates.628-1071I11LX-45-TF .. 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields,. bulldozing, 

ua::::" .• nu. Bob Turner, 
or 628-5856 

,"RENT 
,- ... ,-: '. 

To own anew, 
WATER CONDI!TIONER 
.: ; AL:L)B'EN1,APPtl E.S " 
TOWJtF{p'S'PV~Gf!A$t; 

'F'reeWaterTest 
*Fr~~E?art(teliveiy , 

*Sentl.ce C)rraltmake.s 
* Autornati~lfon fil~ers 

N'ATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

'693-9333 
LADY 

RAINTEHS 
10Ye'atSExpafience LX20-tf 

Custom Painting 
DryWall Repairs RICK'S HOME Improve~ 

Residental&COmmercialments: Re~airs &. mod-
Reasonable Rates i' t' . It h baths 

Free'Esti,ma.t. es ern ~a Ipn.' c ens, , 
rec., rooms, ceilings, dry-

62,7-4493 wall· & I)laster.lnsurance 
work. 682~21 or 693~4783 

LX-13-tf after6prtH"LX1s-.TF . ' 
LEATHERCBAFT, per-
sonalized with name, in- SENIOR LADIES 
itials, ~tc. Quality items at A group hQme offering gra
reasonable prices. 15 years cious hving for. the young at 
ex~erience. Send S.A.S.E. heart. Ideal for those 
to 631 East Clarkston Rd., n. eeding help, not a nursing 
Lake Orion 48035.1IILX24-2 home. Call for brochure. 

HAND ,STRIPPING and dip 625-9173 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repall~ing and refinishing, ' CX24-tf 
caning, pick-up and de~ ===~~-=-__ _ 
livery available. Economy STORMS AND Screens re
Furniture Stripping, 135 J)aired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
South BroadwaY •. Lake day thru Friday. Oxford 
Orion,693-212OII/LX-17-TF Village Hardware...l 51 S. 
HOME FOR THE Elderly has Wastlington, uxford. 
openings. ,New rooms with LX28-tf 
baths available. Excellent SUMMER TUTORING by St. 
care. Live-in RN. Call Hugo teacher, in my home, 
628-6348.IIILX-24-2 gr. K-6. Call 

Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
Flat work 

Footings, Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX-19-18c 

391-D776.1I 1LX24-2 
TELEvrSION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black &white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
l!I[J(-tf 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768I11LX-35-TF-

, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
____ -=".....,~'; painting and staining. 
~ Major/minor re~air. Tex- THUMB 

ALARM 
SYSTEMS F

'I E'LD ture ceilings. Call Bob 
SweeneY,693-4199I11LX3-tf 

MOWING NEED AUTO OR Home-
RATTALEE owners insurance? New 

LANDSCAPING 
10wE!r rates., Call.William 

, POrritt, 65' West Sllverbell 
625-9369 Rd., :ontiac. Ph. 391-2528 

LX-24-3 IIILX tf 
~~~~~~~~-'~L~IC~E~N~S~E~D~-;EX~T~E~R~M~I~
G~RAGE DOORS & elec- NATOR. Trained in all pest 
tnc openers. Insur~nce control problems. Also Ii
work. Call evenings censedforblrdandbatcon-
391.-1063 !IILX-41-tf . trolby the Department of 
GARY'S PAINTING: Exter- Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
lor painting, house repairs Control.335-7377I11LX-5-tf 
and han(tyman work. LICENSED BUILDER with 
693-2798.1IILX2.2-4 19 years experience does 
GENO'S DRYWALL and remodeling, kitchens, 
plaster repair.. Addi-tions baths" basements, insur
and hand textures. Free es- ance work. Pay based on 
timates. Call 628-6614 what you can afford. Ken 
!IILX-30-Tf.,,' -, " , 628-0119 III LX-14-TF 

Odd Job 
Truckina 
Spring Clean~ 

Hauling discarded items: 
wood, appliances, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc. 

628-6530 
P.O. Box97,Oxford 

Over 25 years ' 
. ' LX-21-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair. and 
nevi work. Sewers ,and 
drain. cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, ~100 or 628-5856 fIILJ( .. tf ' " , 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20YearS Experience 
Older h~mesrewired 

693-1617 
693-0647 

LX-30-52c 
TRUCKING: :Beach sand, 
fill· sand. road aravel spe
c;:lals.'62H691.IITUC,9-tf ' 
TV ANTENNA- SERVICE. 
New and repair: Channel 
master' antenn_.', and 
rotors. One y. ejr a,uararftee 
orCnew Inst.II.tIb"S. Slr
ftr~~ an,cs:. Sorf338,-32,74. 

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT NOW 

693-1249 
RX-22-13* 

TREE TRIMMING, Remov
als, surgery. and diagnosis 
by experienced ArDorist. 
628-6063 or 373-8332 for free 
estimate.IIILX22-4 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S.,Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
lob, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo 

BobJensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

WILL DO SMALL remod
eling and repair jobs. 
Reasonable. 628-7062. 
1IILX22-4 

WILSON'S 
Remodelina 

25years local experienl!"e. 
Licensed 'Insured 

627-4652: 
CX-4&-4c 

" WARFllEiD 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Goodrich 

ELECTRI.CAL CON-
, TRACTOR 

, MASTERELECTRICIAN 

,Residental 
Commercial 

627':'3637 
FREE ESTIMATES _ 

LX-45-5c 

ALTERNATOR & 
STARTER Shop 11- AI/bat
teries stocked, com~lete 
voltage regulators line. 
tune-ups andcarburators. 
Installation available. 
_7345,628-7346Il1LX-32-tf 
APPLIANCE REPAIR: 
Washers, dryers, dis
hwashers. After 6pm, 
693-2214.IIILX24-2· 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

Free [stimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Exp-erienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

BOVEE 
WeH Drilling 

& Pump Repair 
Free Estimates 

Low Prices. Licensed, 
24 hour service 

6'28-2432 
LX-16-13' 

BRANDON BUILDING Co. 
New home construction, 
additions, garages. Per
sonal service guaranteed. 
Licfilnsed, insured builder. 
627-2164.IIILX-24-4c 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fi'3places. 693-1093 
IIILX-TF 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
*Flnest Equipment 

'24 hour service 
*Tefloncoatin9. available 
'Very competitive rates 
For free quotation call 

anytime 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-22-4c 
CHECK ENGINE' light 
coming on? Call Wrenches 
on Wheels. We specialize In 
GM and Chrysler computer 
command control. 628-6507. 
IIILX-2O-6c 
CLASSIC, UPHOLSTERY 
Company, make your old 
furnr~ure look liKe new, 
quality work by expert 
craftsmen. Fast service, low 
prices, 693-"n41 III RX35-tf 
GARBAGE PICK-UP. $65. 
per year. 627-2015. L & B 
Disposal. !!I LX-23-4dh 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & mdelum hauling 
Lawn mowing 

Free Estimates 
625,-1581 

CX-44-4p 

HOLCOMBE'S 

CU,$:TOM 
D'ECKS 

BY J.A.eor)~truction 

628-0'157 . 
Liceosed & Insured 

L,X-25-tf 
DON JIDASTREJ: td
mming, ,ove, .20 'years 
experlence'tree trim.ming 
and removal., Fr:ee esti
mates. Also ,fruit tree pru
ning. 693~f816 or 
693~8980. II! RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS Enterprises. 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls. 
sidewalks, and drivewways. 
landscaping and hauling, 
etc, 23 year experience. 
Free estimates and port
folio. 693-1816. !IIRX19-tf 

DUWAYNE'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Quality fabrics, 

Free pick-up and delivery. 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

, LX-25-4· 

I APPEAL 
Jone Specials 

$5. off ' 
Frosting & Highlights 

FREE 
Manicure w/pedicure 
Reg. $26. Special $18. 

693-1335 
LX-24-2c 

INTERIOR, exterior paint
ing. Light hauling,yard 
work. 625-4432, ask for 
Tommy.IIICX45-2F 

J. BROS. 
, 

LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

682-3595 
RX-12-tf 

JENKINS TREE Service. 
Trimming, removal, and 
deep, root ' feeding. 
693-2965.11 I RX24-tf 
K&T AUTO CLEANING, in
terior and exterior 
cleaning. Specializing in 
cars to De sold. 623-0447 or 
666-1012. Call after 5:30 for 
appOintment. Ask for 
Tammyor Kim.IIILX-45-4c 

Keatington 
HomeOwners 

For the best possible out
side trim painting. Call 
today. Many satifled neigh
bors. Kozzies628-9325 

LX-22-4c 

Photog,raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years ex.ller:iEm~e 
Weddings~Portralts 

Commerical-Portfolios 

V.IDEOTAPING 
WeddinJJ_s-Parties-lns. 

TRANSFER1NG OF HOME 
Movies-Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 
LX-22-tf 

QUALITY ROOFING. Hot 
tar roofs, repairs and 
shingles. Reasonable rates 
and lree estlmates. Rick, 
693-1847.IIIRX20-tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers reRaired. Li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors' disposals, 
627-2087I11LX-22-TF 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE",TRUCKING 

, DOZERWO"K, TOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
light hauling. We'll haul 
what the gar-bage man 
won't. 625-3586. IIIC'X-44-6p 
TREE PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade, for hire, 
Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
664-D756.I!ILX-12-tf 
TRUCKING: Residential 
and Commerical. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693-7410 I!ILX38-tf 

TRUCKING 
Sand, gravel, top soi I, 
fill sand and fill dirt. 

Call 628-6691 
LAWN CARE: Mowing and ' ' LX-17-tf 
trimming, roto-tilling, brush 
hoging. 6211-1762. TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
IIILX-15-11c '& Cleaning. Wedding an-
LAWN CUTTING and nouncem,nts. at disco~nt. 
rototilli.nft Call after 6pm Forbes Printing & OffIce 

•• v_ ' Supply 21 North Wash-
628-5941. ILACor1c ihgton/north, of light), Ox

ford. 62&.9222I11LX-~-TF 

LAWN Tim Vance Painting 
SERVICE Interior, exterior. Free 

'Mowing Estlmates.10years 
Thatct'lerlzing experience. References. 
Landscaping 332 5326 

Flo,wer Planting -
Bed design our specialty . ' CX-26-tf 
Beautificatloncqnlultant WELL DRILLING: 2", 4", 

627 3077 CaU Fred York. well, and 
-.' pump,Contractor. 678-2774 

627-4103 IIILX-32-0tf .'. ' 
Gene' Benny , WRENqHE~ ON WHEELS 

, , LX-19-10c velliclere.,. a, 1r:.~t,YOU(hOme. 
, Tune-ups, ~ ... vablity prob

_____ -:-~.,..;...-' lem •• ,electrical work, 
, .,brakes., rillno'r.engine re

p.,~I,r.,'. SP~f;I,8IiZin.'g 1n COm
puter'cotnman(f ;control. 
LICenlied 'insu"res. Phone 
1~~ .. 9J!m', M~FJ,9-6p.m, Satur
daj ... Q.~7.:lllbX"20-6c 



781 .. 4335 
(24 hr~ ans. waring serv.ic. e) 

. , LX-15-1Sc 

LX-15-tf 
AVOI.D.COSTLY Chimney 
fires: Call 62f1-9169. Stove 
Pipe . Chimney Sweep. 
IIILX-"42-tf .• 

CARPENTRY, .DECKS, 
Cabinets' and. general, car-
J)entry designed and built. All Seasons 
WI~*+~g·~~ ~52-0,134. I nsu lation& 
CHAIRSEAT~WEAVI:NG, Imp'ro" e' en-t 
Cane •. preasecl,canei "fibre . " V rn . 
rush .. Oe.an'Prlnce.6-'2652. , Co 
IIILX-1+tf •. ' , .' ...... . Blown-Blanket-Spray 
CHRISTENSEN Disposal: 628-9494 
Weekly residen~ial service. 
Reasonable. 628-6530. P.O. LX-25-13c 
Box 97, Oxford. Over 25 
years.IIILX21-tf 

CLARA'S 
CATER:ING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. Affor
daole qualitY. Any occasion 

BABYSITTING DONE In my 
Bunny Run area home. 
Good references. 693-n57. 
1IILX25-2 

. BOBJIDAS TRUCKING: 
You call, we haul. Every- . 
thing and anything. Garage 
and basement cleaning. 
628-9166. III LX 13-tf 

375-1274 BOBS GENERAL 
CX-43-tf CARPENTRY 

COOMBS "'CARPET, up'" Remodellng,painting 
holstered furniture & wall Room additions, garages 
cleaners, Lip to date equip- Basements, etc. 
ment in service. 12 yrs. In ASk for Bob 
business.. Call Coombs 391-2429 
391-()274.tULX-4-TF ' LX-8-tf 
CUSTOM DECKS. Wood _ ----'-----.:..--=.~ 
fenCes:RetainiflgwaUs and 
outdoor -furni,ture. Call 
Mike628-~73.IULX-22-8* , 
DAVE AND Mark's 24-hour 
towing •. Junk cars hauled 
free. 'fncomplete cars, fair 
fee.628-2419.1IIl.X25-2*. . 

DE.CKS 
WHOLESALE 

Referencesand -" 
Free Estimates ; 

693:-9367: 
~~24-~~h·'·· ;:" " 
ALL····OCC4SI0N~~.~rin.Q 
by. Maur.8n~ ~Col1lplete 

BOB'S 
HEATING 

-
DAY/NIGHTSERVICE 

·Heating & AirConditioning 
. ·WarmAir 

·HotWater'&~Steam 
'Electric Heat P'ump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured ' 
Radio Disp'atched 

Williamson &. Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
. LakeOrion 

693-2885 . .. partY.· planning for your 
special .v.nt.FJt88 con- LX tf 
sultatlon. ,Cell . 827~2104 034-
after4pm; 1110)(40.100' BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
... ..• "'~ .. ~., Fir4~places & chimney re-" . ," "tit pair. Patio & drlvewa~ es-

INrERIciF,l{eAINTING:.Free peclalty cementwor . 25 
-estimates;. 'Reasonat)1e years experience. 338-9614 
rates; . Retired: 825-2.196. . :"~ILX~-1::4~-ff~:-:-":":,==-:-:
IIICX4H"D BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
SEj§VOUR. FAMILY on .TV. Service: Serving Oxford' 
t:taV~YQur'home movies ~Od i~IOri ,~e8s 30 yeatsj 

..... tran.s".err.ed .to .video ta.p e. f ,8S en a. comm~rc a 
J. & . ,'M Video 693-<4397. .and odd jobs, 6932801. 

1IfU(;''22-4 ' . . :.:.1l1:.::LX:.:...48"~T.:.:F~ ___ _ 

STORMS AND SCREENS.' 
repaired in '8t, 10 out at 5 SUBTRACT THOSE THINGS 
MQ'I'l.~.Y'hru:Friday, Oxford . ,gathe~l"g ,du~t. "A[)" dOllars 

. Vn!8QA:Hardware, 51 S: to your Income. Oall628·480 ... , 
W. a .. stilng~on, Oxford.. . 625-3370 or 693-8331. 
.", UC"2'a-tf . 

. "t' 

*,*~ * .•• *. * ",,* * *.* • •. ,,:,.,1i 

, ,~"~""';;' ,'. '"', .: ", 

. TI,,~ Clarkst(}II'1:Mrc/;.:fNes;'s< . ·I'\.'i c,.' . 

,.. :;·t':J;'1t:'~~dt'1~·SL~';.: 
. " .~lV;~ep:\:p):e$sQ~:~.Cii p;·iVb.fsh~I~Jou·doJt~'· . 

. \ .: " . 
CopyrlghU985 Jeanett~:$ariders 

[)ear Cat Paw: We have studied cJmg and alcohol 
abuSe and I was Interested in inore Information about 
alcoholic parents. . 

Thank You 
Dear Thank You: 

Look in your phonc book under AI·Anon. Go to a 
local meeting. You will Icarn all you need to know to 
handle the situation. Let me know how you're doing. 

. Dear ,Cat Paw: 
. How harmful is the single compound THC? 

Anonymous 
Dear Anonymous: 

THe is found in marijuana and is one of the most 
destructivt! chc,micals fOllnd in any drug. 

Because it is fat solubl~. it does not leave the 
body in your urine or perspcration. As soon as it gets 
into the body. it heads for th~ fatty tissues and enters 
the fat cells .. 

THe gets locked into the cells of your brain, your 
1I"cr, your kidneys, your glands and your reproductive 
·;\!;tcnl. Unlike alcohol, it isn't flushed out of your 
S) ·.{l'\l1 III six hours. 

THe from one joint stays in you I" body from three 
weeks to four months. or longer. And while that 
poison is in your body, it .is damaging your body. 

If you smoke just one joint a month, the chances 

fln,n·s ark' 

avol&sJQtlg to.ise~·"l., .' . '., '~>iw" ... .' 
.f)~at. :~~~~;~P~;:~J~i}:'·~'~·;··:·' " .'.,:,' .• :' .;~?~aerJng .~ 

. ". '::'Mak¢ a. comf!tj~~~:~no.·yc)p~~~Jftlo:.a~j.L(irl4gs . 
.. t~i~"er. 'Learn tolo.' ·'.~!f~·:ll.elp'oth~!~ ; .. Myvu II 

·teel· better about yo".. sti9J,t<t(jY94Jl;g~i1~i ':', . . 
. . You ~ust 'notffa~~:,r~uild~kic;1~?Wljo"u~~ drugs 
a~d your friends mU!it"t(~h>W~it •• You will find:out what 
ate~ficpei-son you:can~ .. be:'when 'there. is notliing in 
your(brain.to fogJt.up~;·, .', .' . . . 

:Practice sayit:lg: rf()I.· Make friends with' some 
straight kids. They \vill:'help you say NO; . , 

Good luck. There are a lot of people who care 
and want to help you~let them .• 

Dear Cat Paw: 
I am becoming an alcoholic and I don" know 

how to stop it! Have any suggestions? ' 
Mary 

Dear Mary: . 
Go to the nextAA . meeting in the area! Look in 

the phone book uudes; AA. They will help you . 
'Alcoholics are best ·able to help anotfter alcoholic. J f is 
hard work but you ar.~wortb the effon •. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
.Is marijuana addictive? 

No Name 
Dear No Name: 

YES! .... 

Letters to C.A.T. ,P.A.W. need not be signed. 
Send them In care ,of The Clarkston News,S S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

C.A. T. P .A. W. author Jeanette Sanders, a 'Spr
Ingfield Township resident, is a mein~r of the 
C~~ston Area (;heml~1 People, an org8nbation 
devoted' to . the . prevention' of sub$tan~ abuse among' 
the co~munity's young peopl~. 

Sti" at homie 

I was relieved to return home after a trip and still 
!iee pigeons at Rudy's. 

The months of discussion and' orders over the 
pigeons have been difficult' for me and I have wrestled 
with how .to: be effective in thought and action. 

.The wrtstlings'have led.to no action and nothing 
said, and I must break this silence. 

I recall to memory cherished moments in St. 
James,Park in Londcm feeding the pigeons. A day of 
touring is not complete without sharing a moment 
with natives giving sustenance to other living 
creatures-pigeons. 

In Madrid or Paris, one cannot perhaps share the 
same words, but the communication is there when two 
people of different worlds enjoy feeding the pigeons in 
the square and pass' understanCiing glances and 
smiles. 

The fife of the birds brings together. different. 
wo~Jds. 

. The pig~ons in. Heidelberg, Mun.ich and S~t
tgart make the language and :tIle war barriers vanish 
'as people worlds-apart .photogr,ph ,aDd" feed the 
pigeons side by side. . 

When we looked for. a home in Micbig~, Rudy's 
Market ~as adecid\ng factor in ~t1:lit:lgin ,Cl.ar.1.cston .. 

, Rudy. feed_ng t~e pigeons and :the personal ser
vice of ~~~. m.arket wet:e, indic~tive ()f community i of 
times past,' ;of,cohesiven~ss ·for. titei wal1dering family 
longing for.rOOts.· . :' . . • .,' . 
. A com~unity where the<.pi~«mns are,fed·ha.s gone. 
beyond. the pettiness humans'some$irries~arinot mud-; 
die through in life and see~.·a:1I lof'life: .,·tQtal 
per~pective. . . ' 

A few of Rudy's pigeons remain In t~n ... 
we have to condemn pigeons? 

_ If disease is the concern, ~pleto people,(?0SC: a 
far. greater dan.ger than anythIng. man can acquire 
from an animal. ' 

. Do you know that chickens are ra~ diousapds 
to. a building and the sten.ch. of thearea·near .the 
buildtng can knpek you over? 

. ,They neverwal~ on ground or,$ee .. sunliglJ.t;· they 
becom1esenile in their-isolation and artifi~a~'~~d. Yet 
we eat them. Cattle wallow in filth 'iil feeiUbts and we 
eaf:them. '. .... . ..... , 

These pigeons a~. purified by·.wate":. sun·8;n<l 
wind. Disease? 1 ,doubt it. .. . ,. '. . ; i· .. ';, " 

Forty years si~i:td~~.de~ctj9n . fl,' 
and in, the mi~~, ... of~iCamb,()diil.; 
Afghahistan •. the ·:MJ~4Ie '~st' aJid 
,Africa,· people of tlie?\yorld 'whc),N; ha~~,~~'fir.e4· 
revere life and man tee'ilib,~pig~~h's; 

,rwould • ;"f"f'.<1, ... '; 

less.on to Anlnrl'i,l!iAt ... ··'th~ "lIll~III"", 



Jeremy Mllkey's ready for the bus that will take 
him to Camp Oakl'and in Oxford. He sits atop 
his duffle bag and chats with his Sandra 

Moms and their children say their final good· 
byes wlth.wBvesandlast·mlnute conversations 
1rom the' buiiNlnd()w~: ", . , 

Eric Reichner's plastic·covered sleeping bag is 
ready to ward off rain and early morning dew. 
Meanwhile, it provides sitting comfort. 

Camp 
ahoy! 

Milkey, while they wait in front of Clarkston 
Junior High School with the other 42 boys and 
26 girls who left for camp Monday. ,) 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield ' 

As she prepares to climb on the bus, Kelly Rap· ships were provided by the Clarkston Area 
puhnlooks like she won~t_run out, ~f a~yt~i~~. Youth Assistance Bowl·a·thon, which raised 
during her time at. camp. The campers''Sdhota1'o ' , 'sS;OOOthls year. 



• 

Computer firms move to Clarkston 

Charles Phyle lives in Independence Township 
with his wife and four children. Associates 

~ 

Frank Durocher and Kathy Korzetz, bO.th of In· 
dependence Township, are co·owners of AST. 

8y Carolyn Walker 
"Welcome." says the sign on the wall. "Please 

dial -0- for receptionist." 
Beyond the simple decor of his waiting room con

taining only a couch. phone and a mounted tish. lies 
the work of self-made man Charles Phyle. 

A paperboy with two routes when he was in the 
fourth grade. Phyle says he has always been driven to 
earn lots of money and to own a business. 

In July. he will be bringing that dream to In
dependence Township. 

At .16. he t(lUnded Universal Data. a mier()
computer marketing company. and Phyle Industries. 

" }"ou've got a knack 

for computers, 

the air force told him. 

" its holding company. Now 41. he is also co-owner of 
AST. the research and development arm of his 
business. 

As he anticipates his m(we into the former Peo
ple's Furniture stote on M-I S. Phyle is concentrating 
011 expanding his operation on a national and interna
tional levcl. 

He currently has 17 distributors throughout 
Canada. France and the United States. The Clarkston 
store will provide micro-computer repair. research 
and devclopment. and corporate offices. 

All this follows his classmates' dire prediction for 
[Continued on Page 2} 

New vet in town: Dr. Howard Schwartz takes care 

of conventional pets-and reptiles 
8y Carolyn Walker 

That 8utty the cat managed to find his way into 
Howard Schwart7's arms is a testimony to fate in 
itself. 

8utty. like many cats, was a survivor, alone and 
homeless. He darted through the door of the Schwart7 
home one day-directly into the life of a veterinarian 
who would feed him right, keep him healthy and pro
vide him with playmates. 

He keeps company with Schwartz. who bought 
the Dixie Highway, Clarkston Veterinary Clinic of Dr. 
Earl Davis, May 3. Butty prowls the office with a con· 
tident air, welcoming new customers. 

Oh sure, he gets a little shocked at the things that 
come through the door... . 

Schwartz, 32, says he loves animals and has a 
special interest in reptiles. 

. After graduating from Michigan State Universi
ty's School of Veterinary Medicine in 1975, he worked 
and studied hard to develop skills which would enable 
him to trealreptiles. He's one of only two or three 
vets in the tri-county area to specialize in herpetology. 

Though the bulk of his practice cotlsists of cats~ 
dogs and other conventional pets. the patients who 
stand out in his memory are the snakes with the 
unusual appetites: Andromeda, the boa constrictor, 
who ate a Dorito-touting beach towel. and Eva Marie 

Snake. who swallowed a heating pad. 
What's a vet to do? Say ahhhhh? 
He also remembers, fondly. Annie the 

l40-pound. l6-foot South American Anaconda who 
developed an.ovarian tumor the size of a football. 

The story of Annie takes him back to his 
childhood, when he was nine. and first considering his 
future livelihood. 

"Already, I had sort of a fondness for animals," 
he says. "I was always interested in reptiles." 

Through his father's Detroit Toastmaster Club 
connections, Schwartz was introduced to James 
Langammer of the Detroit Zoo (currently curator of 
the Belle Isle Zoo Aquarium). 

. Langammer had ra\,sed Annie from infancy and 
kept her in his basement. She was only 8 feet long 
when Schwartz paid her a visit; never dreaming that 
one. day he w<!pld perform lite-saving surgery on her. 

Surgical and medical proced\lres are not always 
well defined in the treatment of reptiles, according to 
Schwartz. . 

"With snakes and reptiles. you've got to im
provise. There's a certain amount of .art, improvising 
and basic principles. Sometimes, you've got; to have 
an imagination," he says. "I'm always learning. This 
is a labot· of Jove," 

[Continued on Page $/ 
Or. Howard Schwartz poses with his friend, But. 
ty the cat. 
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SOIrie.t)llng,noWfol'lh(tnaniq!liefFlmily: . ~.. '. '" ' ' 
.• ·:Co,uu,nersGII1de~~st~.24··sbaving creams, found 

"they allw~re about·dte·same, except for.price. Colgate or 
. B~lwereth~'Cbe,~.st. Mostexpensiye was Atamis. 
..~~ng~o"e( aYeat was SSt. 7~. ~igureyou,bave.SO 

m.,re ~ ;9fslJavlng\:;C.()JppoUnd $51 . .15 at'8 percent 
arid yoUr saVirigiiwilhotil$28,545; . 

. For the remaining;years, you cansj)end the $28,545 
enjoying thelux~of barber sliop shaves, with facial 
maSsagesthr9Wnin. Whatajoy! . 

There is'still an~ther way to save even the $2 you 

mighl~pend forCoIga~or.B8rt)~()1. Th!~ was. the method 
used by ail 'old Nationat Park Ranger friend of mine, .Dan 
Wilder. , 

'Dan had been a logger in Washingkm beforeh~ came 
to Mt .. McKinley Natiqnal ParlCin Al~ka,th~ yead WIlS 

, working:a& a rangeranddo~Us~er there. Hel;lad.brought . 
" along' his .special' do~ble":bitted aXe' from Yr/ashington . 
~ch night he would hone !his. with a little round whet
stone held in the palm of~is hand. ~e edge became sharp 
as a razor. " 

In fact, 'in the morning, it was a razor. He splashed 

Cornputerfirms to provide 32 jobs 
[Continued from Page 1J . 

PhyIe's future: "Most unlikely to succeed Qut of high 
school." 

Though he attended Notre Dame University and 
the llnivcf$ity of Southern California, he never 
graduated from college. 

Pbyle served in the U.S. Air Force, where he was 
introduced to computer technology. "You've got a 
knack for computers," they told him. 

He later worked for IBM and National Cash 
Register Co., where he was vice president in Detroit. 

The jobs provided an opportunity to learn design, 
· .. lei:.madwtingand·other areas of business manage· 
ment. 

Hl\:y gav.c me a heck of an education," he silyS. 
'~Ifyoutakc care of your customers, you don't have to 
worry about' money. " 

He has compiled those experiences into an up
wardly mobile operation, which he says is "getting 
big." 

Computers were first iritroduce~ in 1952. Over 
they~ars they have been gradually reduced from large 
floor models to micro, t~e size Phyle specializes in. 
They are about the size ora standard telephone. 

. "What we do, is we design hand-held micros 
right here. We rg,ake a Sherman tank," he says proud
ly of his product. 

Phyle's micro-computer is used by employees of 
General Motors, the utility companies and other cor
porations. 

The computers can be used to take inventory or 
for billing, and are hand-held, or worn on a belt. 

Phyle says he is moving his business to Clarkston 
because he wants to be close to his Independence 
Township residence. . .. 

AV'S :AUTO 
A:RE Mobil 

. xl., Hllh~~y 

He anticipates that the new store will provide jobs 
for approximately 32 employees. 

The micro-comp!uters will be designed at the In
dependence Township office and then sent to four or . 
live areas throughout Michigan for assembly. 

Phyle is enthusiastic about his plans and believes 
his resources are unlimited as he looks to the future of 
his business. 

"I love it," he says. 

Free lOap awaits 
A free map of the location and facilities oflhe 13 

Metroparks plus the freeways and roads througholit 
the counties of Wayne, Livingston, Macomb, 
Oakland:and Washtenaw is now availabie. 

The new 1985-86 Huron-Clinton Metropark Map 
has a gray cover with ·a winter and summer park 
scene. 

Copies are available at Indian Springs Metropark 
in Springfield Township. 

Persons are asked to. help defray the cost of 
postage and processing when requesting a Metropark 
Map by mail. Send your name, address and 40 cents 
in coi~ to: Metropark Map, Dept. CN; 3050 
Penobscot Bldg.; Detroit, MI 48226. 

.The Oarkston News 
Phone, 625-3370 

, If your mortaaaeoutilves you, 
Mortaag., Llfelnsurance 
can help~I(.~P ygurbome 

In thefam"y •.. -

, Check with State Farm 

. Bud,Grant 
InaurCllllceAg...q,P.C. 

6"'~(>ixleH~< ..' 
eI8r~st()OCinem'8 Bldg. 
. Cla'tk'lSton,MI 

,62~~414 

"cold 'Wa~r o~ \lis face and ~poktl\e w~.~~~ ,off with hisn 
~ . axe: TbeaXe"pever wo~out;an~9(colirse there were no 

btad~.~to, buy-. That wOlIldbe at least another ~2.8·,545 he 
would-save in blades over 50 years. '. . . 

,'. Dall ~~(piav¢don te8.U1ilr S()ap . .l>y:never'bathing or 
wasbing,blsc1otlies.lnthefaU, be:,bg,~ghtan o~tfit, wore 
it all winter,slept"in his onderWear,;and-thim, come 
spring, burned it all and bought. a lightweight !)utfit to 
wear untilfatt. 

Wben I~ew him, he'\w~still,:sl~ping in the same 
unwashed sleeping bag he'd' had. fQfseven years. It 
worked out he had actually been in that bag for two years 
and three months. '. ~ '. 

Ah! Those were tbedays! 

*** 
Hardly anybody understands the 'alternate rate on ' 

U.S. savings bonds. While the bonds guarantee 7.5 per
cent (ones that went into an "extension period" before 
1982·have a minimum of 8.S percent), there is a bonus 
paymentifU .S. Treasury bond rates stay hig~. Here's the 

. deal: 
If bonds are held until 1987, they are eligible for a 

"market rate" to be applied to the ~vious five years. 
Thi~ rate is 80 percent of the average yield on five-year 
Treasury bonds. At this writing, that would figure to 8.9 
percent. 

That's stitt not very good, in my view. You can buy 
insure'! .taX-free bonds to yield 10.5 percent. Many are 
ratedAAA. 

**'* 
BeSt book we've everfound on income taX problems 

js the 1.K. Lasser paperback, Yo~r IncQme Tax. It comes 
out every year. Cost is only $6.95, which includes a 
supplement of late changes in regulations, Most book
stores have it. Look for a big yellow book, about 9 by 12 
inches. -' 

If you can't make $50 in savings after reading it, 
theres's something wrong with you. 

StarUhe· ~~~~1(G:~ff,~ 
sUfYlmer . . analysis, 
Open, your pool the And a prescriptton 
easy way-with just tight for your pool. 
BidGuard. . So it stays sparkling 

blueand-alg<:ie free" 
nmJteri7ArIW;::atpr····AII season long. 

, t·" . 



, way~. 'Bilm'ck,v'liulid. 
botH.".",,',.' 

.' "In the tCideo ~circuit.pec>plec9rq~tlJere to see " 
. ,you perform; The cbildrenwant tQ':ill~e(you:. You 
/havet()~ve them;what tJi.ey:ei~,.·.·h~;~~~d,:~ln i~ai 
estat~~"YQu're dealiIig with people al1~tKe:tbne~' fwant 
to cominicr:oss.~~:ptof~$sioIial ~sPQssrbla:':· , .:~' 

, .' Bany~k\y,.~ecarite· int~restedin. th~J'()ded:when!Ie , 
wa~. wo~ki~g: llgdcttllini,righofses \vhile~Q\yingjlp: in '. 
ClarJ(stojt;' His';flve:~~r.· car~r iilcl~ded·~a',Wraiigler 
jean coinmetc.ial'ih''f982. '. Y,. ,_", .' 

" '''That '\y&s',aJot'o(fun:' .hesald.··Ui',took"U .... ee 
. "days of shC?Oting:foJ;'·~.30.secon4spot. It Wa.sditlerent. 

When 1 told.peopJe'.'thatlmadea,.c:oDnnercial' •. " 'they 
didl~!t be.Iiev~me;,un~rtheysaw" if9nTV.r ,~,' . 

1;,he: career'$wifchcameaboutbecause'Bariycky 
was .tired9f thetr~velirig ari4 tbe iches' ~rijf.pai'ns. , 

. "~traveledaUover·the counti-y.and,pdt'oIi'a'lot of. 
mil~s. Tlte1'C?d~Q drc!lit gave me' the oppo"unityto ' 
see the'.COuntiy. and I didn't wanho join the service to 
doif,"-he said.' '. .. , , 

~fter seeing most .of the United Stlltesand 

CPI rle·~n·OB 
RESTA,UR'ANTS 

Experle,nce spacious. intimate dining. at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For LUnch , 
Now open for Lunch lUes, thruSat.'lnciudes outdoor patio service, 

, . 
For Dinner 

lUes, thru Sat. 5 p,m.onward. 

& on Sunday,(Family 'Day) 
A SgeCial Brunch for all ages from II :30 'til 3:00 . 

. Dinner is served from 3:00 p.m, onward. 

ION, 

All,tfte,warmtA 
''i'/"~'' '; 

an4grandeur of 
" an Eltgllsh:life~t!l(e. 

. ;T_: .• 

finishing his first year for' Evans and 
Associates. 

rD'l nC '1(-'·nr'O"B '~iE s T 7U··~A N TS 

Experience spacious, intimated:ning'at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For Special· Occasions 
Business Meetings 

Parties 
Weddings 

Golf Outings 

. "l3kautifully 
'spacious 

yet 
~harmingly 

illtimate. '" " 
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OK. I'll give you a word and you give me a name 

associated with it. 
The word is "bicycle." 
If you are a historian, you may say Pierre 

Michaux, the Frenchman who intented the 
Velocipede, or bicycle, in 1861. 

If you are a romantic, you may say Daisy, the girl 
in the 1922 song who rode to her wedding on a bicycle 
built for two. "Daisy, Daisy, give my your answer 
true..... . 

And if you are a cyclist-bicycle or motor-
cycle-you may say "Eclipse USA," the Ann Arbor
based company whose cycle accessories (mainly soft 
luggage such as tankbags, panniers, pouches and 
packs) have become the product-of-choice among 
bikers around the world. 

The company's products, manufactured in Ann 
Arbor and the Upper Peninsula town of Kinross, are a 
fine combination of form and function. They are 
beautifully designed by a master, Shaun Jackson, 
president of the company, and finely engineered and 
crafted to ensure they wiJI do the job for which they 
were designed. 

Eclipse's bike luggage may be soft but it doesn't 
sag, even when fully packed. When you attach it to 
the handlebars, seat, frame, sides, fore and aft, or 
whatever, it stays put, and in shape, thanks to the 
aircraft-type struts, racks and hardware developed 
and patented by the company's engineers. 

And for those who prefer walking to biking, 
Eclipse also makes a wonderful line of_easy-to-carry 

tote luggage. 
I have gone through the company's equipment 

catalog and picked out a couple of things that I need. 
One is a newly developed product, an electric vest 

that was designed for the pilots of motorcycles and 
other open-air vehicles. I figure I can plug it into my 
car's lighter and ward off the "Big Chill"-the time I 
spend waiting for the heater to start heating. 

Therapist wins awards' 

The other thing I need is the Eclipse handlebar 
pack with the space-age attachment. It wiJI replace 
the battered wicker basket on the front of my bike. 
One of the leather straps that bind it to the 
handlebars is broken and it sags badly! 

So, watch for the distinctive Eclipse label when 
you go shopping for the luggage you need. 

And let's keep makmg it-and buying it-in 

Michigan! 

Puulu Blum·hurd. MichiJ.:(///·s .first ludy. grew liP 
';1/ Clarkston ancl graduated .from Clarkston High 

Sch()ol. 

Gretchen Dahl Reeves works with Gordon Myer 
in her classroom. An occupational therapist 
with the Clarkston Community School District, 
Reeves won two awards at the annual con
ference of the American Occupational Therapy 
Association in Atlanta, Ga., in April. A Service 
Award was granted for leadership in the profes· 
sion as chair of the Sensory Integration Special 
Interest Section, and a Certificate of Apprecia· 
tion for contributions to research through fund· 
raising efforts as one of four faculty presenting 

. "Developmental Treatment in Pediatrics" in 
seven locations throughout the United States. 

Do You Want a Career 
Yoa Can Bra, Alloatr 

The workshopS, primarily for occupational and 
physical therapists, have currently raised 
$62,000. Reeves holds a master's degree in oc
cupational therapy .from Western Michigan 
University, Kalamazoo, and a master of arts 
degree from Michigan State University, East 
Lansing. In her occupational therapy 
classroom in the Clarkston Community Educa
tion Department building, she works on large 
and small muscle development and perception 
improvement with youngsters of all ages, but 
primarily with infants and preschoolers. She 
resides in the Davisburg area. 

Flint Mobile 'Home 
Center 

Our Belt Product Is Our Service I 

• Data Processing 

Models Open 
Large Selection of Singles & Double Wides 

• Word Processing 

• Accounting 

• Medical Assisting 

• Secretarial 

Classes 
Be.inni..,Soon 

• Financial Aid Available 
• Baby Sitting (on site. 
• Job Placement 

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Oxford Location 

T .. lle the Drst Step 
C~1163.·4.46 Tod.. I =====:1 

"Featuring" 
Sterling 
Double 
Wides 

1740 S. Dort HWY. Open 7 Days 
at 1-69, Flint VA-FHA Financing 

Business eards for the professional person 
Many type styles to enoose from . 

mite Cltlarkstnn N eWl 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

238-1515 

625·3370 
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Decorator's home sho'Wcas~s her tale.nts 
By (;arolyn Walker 

A 2{'ntlt" rain falls outside Anita Westoll's cedar· 
shake I~ome as thunder cra"ks in tht: distance. H~r 
new hrten jtlmp~ i"ro;" chaIr to windowsill for a 
curious 1,lok at thl! weather. 

Large windows provide a view of pine trees and 
Deer Lake. while a country interior gives oft' a CO/Y. 

inviting warmth. 
Westun. u\'. ner of Creative Interiors. is an ill

If.r;nr<' designer of residences and businesses. She 
\l1'!"!;~ out Gf her home. which is a showcaSl' for her 
ta!':I~t~ and provides an ~tppropriiltc atmosphere for 
her creativity. 

"I've just been kind of artistic all my life." says 
the 48-Yl:ilt-old Indep~ndcnce Town~hip resident. "I 
was a housewife and I decided to go back to school. " 

Unsure what area she wanted to pur~ue in col-

lege. Weston found herself accepted into the 
Michigan State University design program during her 
first year. which was most unusual. she s~ys. 

After attaining her bachelor'" degree in design 
fl"Om the university in 1976. she went to work lor a 
design center. 

She decided recently to work from her home 
hecause of the cOl1l'enience of its location. 

Her ~ervke5 include all area'> of decorating and 
design. 

"\ do everything: wall c:>vcrings. carpeting. win
dow~. sel("ctioll of accessories. floor plans. space 
plans." ~ile says. "I get d lot of satisfaction out of 
working with people. giving them pleasure." 

It i~ best to plan and design rooms with specitic 
goals in mind for lighting. heating, etc .. she says. 

When starting from scratch thf' average r()On1 

New veterinarian CODles to town 
[Continued from Page 1/ 

Schwartz was abte. with lubricant. tubing and 
t·ompassioll. to extricate the heating pad from Eva 
Marie without performing surgery: 

Likewise. with gentle massaging and a muscle
relaxing injection for X-rays. Schwartz was able to 
help Andromeda relinquish the beach tow('\. 

Schwartz and hb wife Karen are the proud 
owners of one dog. three cats. one parakeet. two tanks 
of fish. five turtles. five hamsters. three lizards and 
ont' boa .constrictor. 

Despite his wide array of pets. Schwarll has mix
,'d emotions about the practicality of raising exotic 

. anim~ls. 
Reptiles are interesting. educational. and conve

nient bl!cause they do not require as ~?ch space or 
.1:,1' ,t'· ,t tf 11,IIIIII:t: !j"l:" I"' 

44 W. Clarki.on Rd •• Lak. Orion 

They're also ideal for peopie who have fur aJlergies. 
Their diets and needs for warmth. howj!ver. are 

very special. Many die because ofimproper living con
ditions. 

"It's hard to approximate the Amazon Jungle in 
your bedroom," he say~. . 

Schwartz describes owning reptiles as "a 
tightrope situation." 

"You should do it the right way." he says. 

- Diagnosing a 'iick reptile is not as difficult as one 
might imagine. 

They demonstrate many typical symptoms such, 
as a lack of appetite. weight loss and lethargy. They 
may also be victims of burns, trauma and pneumonia. 

.. If they're ill. I'm someone they can come to." 

can take olle 10 l11r(",' Illonths to complcte; \\hik :! i'd 
cntire home 0:' ,)ffice can take up to a year. 

Weston provides her serv.ices to cu .. "mler, .\\ II.' . 
need help with designing blueprints ilnd layotm .. \ 
rooms through helping peopll' who are l()()kin~ 1<'1 
new wallpaper. 

She works clo~c1y with architects. when nec.kd. 
and supervises jobs done by paper-hangers. p:lintl'l' 
and other laborers. 

"I can save people money because I can k ... ·(·p 
them fl'Ol11 making mistakes." she ~ay~ ... Part of 111. 

service is to save people money. My. lall'nl i.., 1(1 

visualize what the house (or office) will look likt'." 

.~.... "' __ ~~:' ,.r· ' .... 

Anita Weston and her husband Aaron, have 
been reslde!113 of Independence Township six 
years. 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS 

1 65-80R 1 3 $30.99 
175-80R13 $32.99 
185-80R13 $33.99· 
185-75R14 $35.99 
195-75R14 $36.99 
205-75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42.99 
222-75R15 $44.99 
235-75R15 $45.99 

628·4818 OPENn""u,",n 

155-80R13 

-Road Hazard Warranty Available ·Free Mounting 

ALL "IJJ~""" 
WHITEWALL 

RADIALS 
P17snSA13 
P175/8O" 13 

GOOI;IJriEAII 

·~4095 
PlSS/80R13 

54.96 P2OSn5R16 61.96 
·56.95 P215nSt:15 64.95 
59.95 P226nSR15 67.95 
62.96 P235n1$R16 69.95 

AVAILABLE 

HUNTER A-lll 
C6mp.,te_r 
Alignment 

$1995 
. MOSt 
Cars For those someones, a beautiful 

co~ternporary 'iakefront with 3 bed
rooms, 21h baths, natural fueplace;. red
w.ood deck on a large, large .IOh it's 
waitingfoi' you!, Ask f~11Glelin or Dora. 

3Oth,2-5pm 
YESTERYEAR'S CHARM---updated 
for TODA Y'S LIVING in this purely 
delightful home. Features spacious 
country kitchen, 2 full baths, 1st floor 
laundry, fenced yard, garage and 
MORE!!. Come see for yourself at 10 
Lincoln Street, Oxford (west off M-24 
between Drahner and Burdick). Ask 
Joan Nawrocki. R996 
ROOM FOR KIDS AND PARENTS 

in this attractive country ranch. Features 
Great Room styling, 1st floor laundry, 
full basement, and garage -- all with 
large 1 acre yard. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. R967 

10% LAND CONTRACT ASSUMP-
TION 

$41,900 is the price on this sharp ranch 
with basement, fenced backyard, de~ 
tached· garage. Near Oakland Univer
sity, Avondale .scftools. Assume 
$31,200 Ill1ld cOntractJl~t 10% with pay
ments of $28~ per ~onth. Call Ruth 
Bunneister.today on this one! R-015 



If the . owner of a'succe~sful business ,which. 
generates ana.nnua'rlJet 'profit.of.$l million should .' 
one d~y. kn~~9p."y~~tdoot, sax~~,bu~iness~?rries ' 
are drlVlng him crazy, ~nd_offer to'1iell tJ~buslness to 
you for SlOO,what·do you say to this.man? 

Do you' ali~w your' sense of compassion, and . 
rem.orse for this beleaguered and troubled individual 
to control youand,"therefOre, acquiesce to hisre
quest? NO. 

. Do you, allow' the apparent profit advantage to 
stear you? NO. . . . " 

Do, you feel an overwhelming rush of opportunity 
and compulsion to embrace this apparently God-sent 
individual? NO. . 

Before you consider this author-wacky, please do 
consider that when buying a business several factors 
need to be considered,. The apparent price¥ advantage 
can be quickly overcome by other flretors which render 
the apparent deal; no deal at all. 

Here are some of the highlights: 
PURCHASE OF THE SELLER'S GOODWRL 

The purchase of the seller's name and goodwill in 
the market place may very well be a crucial ingredient 
in determining the future success of your ownership of. 
the business. . 

Remember, the seller has developed a profitable 
business because he has convinced others to purchase 
his product or business. 

Whether the deal includes the purchase of the 
seller's goodwill and name in the market place could 
very well determine if success can be expected. 
NON·COMPETITION 

If th~ seller immediately after the sale goes down 
the sU'eet and opens a new operation directly in com
petition with you and all of his prior customers go 
down the street to him, your purchase of h~s business 
he'comes rather hollow. . 

I ( is important in many cas~s to obtain a -non
competition agreement. wherein the seller agrees not 
(II compete with the purchaser within a certain period 
tit time. 

This will protect your market advantage a~d 
goodwill which you may. have acquired. 
ALLOCATION OF PURCHASE PRICE 

How the lump sum purchase price is allocated 
among the various assets which are components of the 
husiness is very important from a tax standpoint. . 

A business generally consists of equipment, fur
Ililure and fixtures. inventory, real estate and good
wilL 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
AND REMOVAL 

.Sealed proposals will be received byttte' 
undersigned at 3050 Penobscot ,8uilding~ 
DetrOit, Michigan 48226, until 10:00 a.m. 
(local time), on Friday, July 5, 1985,for th 
purchase and removal of a house at 10115 
Crosby lake Road, White lake Township, 
OakiandC6unty, Michigan. 

. Proposal forms· maybe obtained at ,tllc:t 
abOve . add~ess ' or . by calhng, 
1-800-552,6172. . . 

............ @ ........ ANAUIIIR'IY,:·. 

~.~ ..... 

. How die. lump sum purchase-price is allocated 
among these ingredients is a matter of concern for the 
Internal Revenue Service since the dollars allocated to 
inventory as opposed to dollars allocated to the pur
chase price of the "building ~sult in drastically dif
terent tax consequences. 

, For example, each dollar allocated to inventory 
rather than to. the building or equipment will decrease 
the seller's tax recognition of ordinary income and in

, crease his tax advantageous capital gain treatmenf. 
However, this will be disadvantageous to the pur

chase by decreasing the dollars ,allocated to assets 
which can be depreciated. ' 

Needless·to say, a tax consultant with regard to 
this aspect of the business transfer is generally need
ed. 

. NOTES AND SECURITY AGREEMENT 
, . If the purchaser is going to pay for the purchase 
price in part by the execution of a Promissory Note to 
the seller, the terms and conditions of the note are 
very important. 

Interest rate. and time of repayment are impor
tant. From the seller's point of view, assuram:e of 
repayment is also impoltant. 

One oCthe best methods of assuring repayment is 
to obtain the personal security of the purchasing par
ty. 

Purchasers who realize that their personal assets 
(Le. home. car, boat, etc.) are available to the creditor 
seller in the event of a default ;)n the note tend to pay 
attention when payments are due and make sure they 
are paid. 

Also. a security agreement and financing state
ment should be obtained by the seller to obtain a 

security interest in the assets which Were sold to pro
tect and assure payment of the note, 
INDEMNIFICATION 

Typically, each party should also obtain an in
demnification agreeme!)t wherein each will agree to be 
liable for and to prote~t and shield the other from any 
liability which may result from a claim by a third par
ty in the future arising ,out of events which occurred 
during his or her respective period of ownership of the 
business. 

. , . 

Super Value Days 
Cgsh Rebatel 

Get $5 to $15 cash back. 
With the ' ~-:- •• 
p~rchase of an 
in-Sink-Erator 
food waste 
disposer or 
Steamin' Hot hot 
water '!ispenser 

• $15 cas/l rebate orr the Classic World's finest 
,Iisp<,ser witll a 5·year waTTonty, 
• $10 cusl! rebute on stainless steel Model 77 
,Ii:;i,:,sl'r, \ 
• ~!; c'lIs11 rebclte on Mudel 3::1:~ 'ss diseaser, 
• $(, (,(IS~I;' rebatt" (;" tl/E' Steoil1iri' tic)t hot u'ater 

> ,liN/"'/I:;,I';', , VCI" gl!t 190 degrl1es co()kitl9 hot water 
H'l'tl"'t/~I, 

,- ."""':"t 

T.~is,;~ ,.:, . " .'~. . . '. .;, .~,.. . 
'. . ·~e~,oo,a,."pltoperty taxes,. reart ptQperty taxes ;and 
a~y sp'eciat'asse~Slllelits (i.e.s~wer,assj!ssments. etc.) 
mustt,le,ex.tilfiined aqhe tiD1e'of'clos~ng'to a$sllte that· 
a":p~jo~ ta1Ces, ~e"Pajd by!he J.cUe.ror an ilPpropriate 
adJusrmenHe;:JJie 'pruchasepnce IS~ m~<w; . 

. . As with, ij"py 'other real 'estate transfer. title in-
suran'ce is'impoi1ant . 
SPECIALLIQJNSES. 

. Depenaillgupon the kind of business which is be
ing trttnsterrcd,a sp.eclal,lice!lse (i.e:Uquor license) 
may also need to be addressed. 

Appropriate application to the prQper authorities 
(Le, Michigan Liquor Conirol Commission) may be 
necessary., . 
INVENTORY LEVELS 

It is important that at the time the agreement to 
sell the business is entered into, a certain inventory 
level is agreed upon. 

This inveritory revel should be maintained by the 
seller up to the· time of the closing of.the transaction. 

l'he purchaser should vaHdate that the inventory 
Il'\'el is of the quality previously agreed to. Also, the 
quality and themixtut'e of the inventory should be.of a 
chara<.'ter which was mutually agreed ~lftl:J by the par
ti ;~,' 

The inventory is a common area of dispute. 
TYi'icallv. purchasel's accu;;e se-Ilers ef taking, inven
~"'ry uJt the back door on the eve of the Closing or 
making lesser quality stock substitutions . 

'For every old saying, there is an exception. Mom 
and dad told us you never look a gift horse in the 
mouth. The purchase of a business is one exception to 
this ru Ie., , 

Next month, the liability of asocial host for fur
nishing liquor to a minor will be discussed. 

Readers are encouraged to forward to the Edltol' 
of The Clarks~n News, 5 S.· Main; Clarkston, MI 
48016 .• any qnestlons they may have concerning the 
topics diScussed. . 

. The author wiD attempt to respond in writing 
directly to the questioner. If an abundance of ques
tions arise concerning a particular area of the-law, he 
will address this area in asubsequelit article. 

Author Robert Delisi. an atto .... ey and CPA who 
is with Barbier, Goulet, Petersmarck, Tolleson, Mead 
& Paige, P.C., of Birmingham, is an Independence 
Township resident. 

PHOTOCOPlES 
. at the Cla.rkston News . 

5 S, Main· Clarkston 

1st copy . 25~ ea. next ,5,,:- 20c ea. 

JJl2tetiot f]::)e~i9n:C!J 
clfrnta CWe~tol2 of Cfatk~tol2 

. 'T ' . 
.:~ ": i, 

.- .. 

·t:8p~{afiz£no~ ~ ~9n 
ftlsto~ p":£U'l.ctatwn; . . 

·CIf~f.1.E4 ... ,. 9lpo~ C!cuE.~~ 

'.','.$~~ 

·.~!~rt14tk!.~'i.ibq ~~ 625~951~ 
'\.' . . 
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O'N¢iU,an I'" ' " '.",' hip p!!diatri8an. 

O'Neill plans 'to build a senior ·~itizen housing 

facility on· the property. 
The terms inclpdc'$S,OOO for tht! lbO-day op-, 

tion to buy the acreage., The option m~y be extend-' 

ed for 160 'additional days for $2,500. 

The property-is located on the north side of 

(,?on:)'milision P1ee'titi~. ".' 
tb~'property is located hl:Spr-

ingfiefc1 Township." , _ " 

, .' '. Before construction begiJts~ site plan~...:must be 

, ' app'rov~,d by the planning commissions in Ip

, detiendence and;Springfield townships. 
V'V'V'V' 

Work is under,way 'on ,a broChure desip~ 
to attract new famlBes to theClatkston area. 
The brochure will describe such attributes as com

nmnity recreation facilities an'd the school system, 

~ .. ':"" "~, ~f('~"r' ' 

,;' iQ1:a"a;',:~"i(~;;I:(~k~!l' June, 16. f(tra, 
$(;;i;~ t~~J~!~~l~the~E,isc(tPai Ch"~h of 

,the');' "m~"tlo#,;,c>n Clarkston ,~oad In In-

dep~nd~ri~e;lQ~.ff$hip~ , ' ,- . .' . 

, 'PHln~:'iWclu4ecnlarging the worship are~, a 

passive'so!ar corridor ,a new meeting room and ex-

pamted offices :a.l:id',kitche~. _ ", ' 

" ,A new gabl~roof will replace the existing tlat , 

roof. ' , 

I '''It will change the whole look ofthe church 

and. of course, it will give us needed space," said 

th; Rev. Alexander Stewart. 
, , 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

, ADVERTJSING 

Our group of mailed and paid cir
cu lation newspapers, and shoppers 
are exclusive in offering 31,OOOtQtal 
markelc·ove'rage in our trading 
area . 

For total market coverage that is 
really TOTAL MAR.KET COVERAGE 
give us a call 625-3370. 

APPLIANCES 

'APPLIANCE· 
PARTS arid SERV1CE 

~nl1tgs 
. ' SINCE 1948 . 

. 4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M·15· 625-2417 
" Ao7·tf 

AUTOMOBILE LEASIN9 

Luxury ~an ~ord ... $erviceybu'c~ rely on .. 

, ,~ 

, , 

SERVICES 

Charles Futrell 

BUILDERS 

fuTREll & FUTREll ' 
REsidENTiAl BuildERS 

'R,ulfSTATl 

682 .. DHrtI!n Drive 
Clarkston, MI .. 8016 

, Otfit:e Phone 

623-9690 

COMPUTERS 

Robert Futrell 

Northwest 

compurer cemers 251 1,j('l':I\ 1 ;:"~graDI'o 
PO:"llar :I.! ,1805"
(313) G81 1 6 ~ , 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
.; 

SENIOR CIT.IZEI\I RATES 
COMMERCIAL ~ 
~~IDEt(TI~L . •', .... ,. 

, . 
, , , 

~ . ., ,- ,\~.. ,';, 
, "{' i,!!, ~;-~.,~, ~~'. 

... ',' .. . 
• I'. " .' - • ~}~r " 

LANOSCAPI,NG 
. TOM LOWRIE 

,Exterior Design And Construction 
P.o. Box 208; Clarkston. MI 48016 (313) 623·6619 

LAWN & GARDEN 

BULl QUANTITIES 
SEED-FERTILIZER 

PESTICtD ES-HERBICtOES 

REGAL FEED'" LA,WN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Draytbn Plains 
between Hatchery' & Sashabaw 

673-2441 

PRINTING, 

PrQfessionQl Work Done 
At'Reasonable Rates -

Let Us SblveYour"Next 
Printing Problem 

i """',1 •. " . .'. ." 

'. :, ,,/, 

3'!4.~,!~~=~~~· 
5.~" ... ~1~~3370" ",', 

~.,,;:~ ~.:1!!!tr. 'J!~. ~. :.:~~: .';'. ~ . 

.0, -1 

- . ' 

, ,<,,"- ~'". • I!-"", ' .. ''ir 

'. ' 



Jaycees join MD drive 
In preparation for Michigan Jaycee Week for 
Muscular Dystrophy, Clarksfon Area Jaycee 
president Tom Lowrie poses with the MD 
Association's State Poster Child Stacey Miller. 
The Jaycees plan to participate in the third an· 
nual Jaycee State Roadblock and Collection on 
July 19, 20 and 21. They'll be standing at street 
corners and distributing MD badges in return 
for contributions. "I've been touched' by it. It 
makes you realize how fortunate we all are," 
said Lowrie. "There's no cure for this disease, 
but they say they're getting close on it. You jiJst 

'have to keep working on it and working.on it." 

f u@Jl!f!J (?}f1 ~, PJ ~ @) _~ 1 X T,hey say success! Mag
~y ~ @"..,..,..c:' nificent raised printing 
q; (iii. fiJ:::.. I"" ... low in cost yet they @? 1::£1 - "', ' say "success". Many eft ((i).,C?& Cb type styles' and layout 
'iT, {f? PJ ideas to choose from 

~~ r!l' THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
W &~ for the 5 S. Main St.. Clarkston 
~.::; PROFESSIONAL 626-3370 

'" PERSON 

5,&B 
40%-70% OFF 

DANCE"EAR,A~,D SHOES 
• 20%OHWecldlng'Supplles 

(indudesveils; etc.) 
.20%08 ',:Rlngs, Gifts 
.20% . Forms, . 

Drexel, 
Heritage 

UJlaw it ~ 1& U\AAJV LAlIU~ 
W~ wMRI1hw ~OW tYf~! 

Interior design is easy when you shop with us, Everything you 
need to decorate is conveniently located in one store ... Ex-
quisite Drexel,it and Heritage·~ furnishings ... The latest in floor 
and wall coverings, fabrics and accessories ... And, of course, 
our talented designers-ready to lend you as much or as little 
assistance as you require to create your personal look. Why 
run all over town when all you need is here? Come talk with us 
today. 

, -

COME IN DURIN·G OUR DREXEL . . ~ ..' , 

H~ERIT AGE FLOOR SAMPLE SALE 

. . ».!kgRt~~!;~?i~: 
.OF1~,~!E~fORO·1 ~8080.~IE1~Himt~,~y i 823'.7000" .' 

." . Mon.. Tues.. ~ed •• Thur:s. •. f'rl:. Sat: 9:30 to 5:30 '. . 
. .' ' 1 ~. '.. \ '. • .. .,. - • -. • 


